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Ike, Assured Of Health, 
Leaves For Vacation

WASHINGTON US -  President 
Eisenhower left by plane today 
for a Georgia vacation.

He took in his plaiM Colum
bine III at 10:35 a.m. less than 24 
hours after his doctors reported to 
him and to the luition that there is 
no medical barrier to his running 
again and sarvmg another term if 
ciected.

The President was accompanied 
by Mrs. Eiseidiower and her moth
er. Mrs. John S. Doud, and by a 
smali staff including press secre
tary James C. Hagerty.

file President appeared in high 
spirits. He chatted for a few mo
ments at the foot of the landing 
ramp with an old golfing friend. 
Col. Tom Belshe, who came to the 
airport to see Mm off.

They were bound for Thomas- 
ville, Ga., and a week’s stay at 
the estate of Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey near there.

The P m ident planned to get In 
some quail hunting and perhaps 
some golf.

How he feeh after tramping the

piney woods and broom sage Helds 
in pursuit of birds may determine 
his decision as to whether to run 
again.

From physicians who examined 
him. the verdict was that he ap
peared fit for “another 5 to 10 
years'* in the presidency.

But' the doctors offered no ad
vice as to whether he should run 
again.

"The choice Is his. not ours," 
Dr. Paul Dudley White, Boston 
heart specialist, said in telling a 
news conference late yesterday 
about the medical report he and 
his colleagues gave Eisenhower.

The President's six doctors said 
in a prepared statement Eisenhow
er “has made a good recovery” 
from the heart attack he suffered 
Sept. 24. and his health “contin
ues to be satisfactory."

Eisenhower undoubtedly w i l l  
give the physicians' report careful 
consideration before be makes his

A d h i Takes Tumble
A4UI SteveMoa. le ft leaks 4aac4 after falBag freoi aa evertaralag 
■aew traeler at TUnberllae Ledge, Ore. He and five etkera la the 
traeter were aakart Ralpk Wleae. M t Heed district forest raager, 
palais te damaged vekMe. la froat af Steerasea It Alf Carkett, 
Partlaad attamey aad kead of Oregaa Steveaooa far Prestdeat com
mittee. Steveasea. a caadldata for the DeuMcratte pr u ldratlal 
aewilasllta was restlag at tkis BsaaatalB ledge while prepariag a 
talk for dettvery at Seattle.

Airman, Wonted In Death, 
To Be Brought To Texas

WICHITA FALLS. Tex ( f t -A n  
airman Usted as a deserter from 
his squadron and charged with 
murder in the pistol slaying of 
Jack Spangler here Dec. 1* win 
be brought here tomorrow from 
Stockton. Calif.. Sheriff Weldon I 
Bailey said |

Bailey said Airman Roy Allen' 
Hunter, 19. of SalineviUe. Ohio,i 
made a statement last n i g h t  
concerning the slaying of the 2»- 
year-old d ty  tax employe and 
waived extradition 

Stockton sUte highway patrol
men said Hunter was arrested 
there for participating in a hot rod 
ib-ag race Spangler's auto was in
volved in the race. The automobile 
had been the object of a nation

wide search touched off here by 
the sheriffs department, but it 
stiU bore Its regular Texas Ucense 
tags.

Patrolmen started questioning 
Hunter when he could not produce 
papers showing ownership of the 
car The big stumbling block of 
the investigation. Bailey said, was 
the co m p l^  disappearance of the 
flashy yellow and white automo
bile.

Bailey said Hunter had been 
wanted for several weeks. The 
sheriff and office of special lidor 
mation agents at Shepperd Air 
Force Base were checking records 
of every airman named Hunter on 
the baM.

announcement, which he has tadl- 
cated will come around March 1. 
But be told a news conference a 
week ago today:

“I think I will probably trust my 
own feelings more than I will the 
doctors' report.”

Nevertheless, the medical ap
praisal was a cause for much 
jubilation among political support
ers who have been predicting Ei-. 
senhower will bid for another four 
years in the White House if he is 
physically able.

^ n .  Carlson (R-Kan), one of the 
original Eisenhower • for - presi
dent boosters, sununed it up in 
sayingt

“ It's the best news the people of 
the United States and the world 
have had since the President was 
stricken. This gives added. hope 
and assurance he will serve for 
another four years.”

Adlai E. ^v en so n , Eisenhow
er’s opponent in 1952, said In Se
attle that “like all Americaiu I 
am of course delighted at the fa
vorable report . . .”

At the outset of the physicians' 
news conference, a t t e n d e d  by 
about 100 newsmen, MaJ. Gen. 
Howard M. Snyder read a state
ment in which the six doctors de
clared Eisenhower “has made a 
good recovery.” Snyder is Eisen 
bower’s personal i^ysician.

The first question put to Snyder 
was whether Eisenhower could 
serve "another four years in the 
White House without any damage 
to himself ” Snyder replied:

“We believe he can serve four 
or five years or longer in a very 
active position of great iwsponsi- 
bOity."

Questioning brought out that Sny
der was ta ^ n g  about the presi
dency.

Then the same question was put 
to White, who has been chief con
sultant on Eisenhower's case. 
White went further than Snyder 
had, saying:

"After weighing very carefulM 
aO the available evidence, Inchid- 
ing OUT own experience, and fully 
aware of the haxards and uiMer- 
tainties, we believe that medically 
the chaiKes are that the President 
should be able to carry on an 
active life satisfactorily for an
other S to 10 years.”

"But the choice is his, not ours. 
Dr, White added.

Actually, of course. Eisenhower 
could on^  aerve another four 
years after completing the remain
ing 11 nnonths and 5 days of his 
p r ^ n t  term. 1310 Constitution now 
limits any president to two terms 

The phrase "the chances are' 
dropped by White from his “3 to 
10 years" statement when a re
porter said it suggested an element 
of doubt, aiMl asked whether the 
doctor meant it to do so White 
said the assertion about the 
“hazards and uncertainties'* of a 
second term made the other phrase 
unnecessary.

Snyder described Eisenhower as 
in “very good health” now. but be 
added that just before the heart 
attack the President “was in bet 
ter physical condiUon than I had 
known him to be in 10 years.” 

“Yet be had a cardiac accident.” 
S n y ^  said. "We don't know that 
he won't have another caidiae ac
cident. We don't know that I wont 
have one tomorrow, although I am 
feeling pretty fit today. A ^  so it 
goes "

Eisenhower returned on Jan. 0 
to what he termed "the full duty of 
the presidency.” White said he and 
his colleagues conchidkd Eisen
hower is ^ysically  able to serve 
another term on the basis of “what 
we have seen of the job and the 
way he has' carried on during the 
last five weeks."

Time and again White refused to 
say specifically whether he thinks 
Eisenhower should run again. But 
he did say there is no medical 
reason why he can’t. And he said 
he would vote for him if he does 
run.

Webb Students 
Forced Out Of 
City For Homes

A goodly number of members of 
the new student officer class at 
Webb Air Force Base, it appears, 
will have to Hnd residence in Coa
homa, Stanton or Midland. Some 
a lre a ^  are making arrangements 
for housing in MidlaiKl.

This was the outlook that came 
from Webb today as members of 
the new Class 50-S started arriv
ing. The class has about 60 mar- 
r i ^  officers, it was stated, and- 
several who have arrived early 
have been unable to locate living 
accommodations after a four-day 
search.

The answer? More rental facil
ities in Big Spring. The Chamber 
of Commerce aiul the city admin
istration today renewed their ap
peal for Big Springers who have 
apartment space, houses, or gar
age apartments that are not now 
on the rental market, to open them 
to the Air Force officers.

Both Mayor G. W. Dabney and 
C-C President Ira Thurman ex
pressed the hope that more hous
ing can be fou^ . People who can 
help are requested to call the 
(htamber of Commerce at once.

Col. John Weber, commander of 
Pilot Training at Webb, said the 
base prefers student officers to be 
cloeer to work than Midland, since 
this will involve driving long miles 
daily, and at early hours to meet 
flying schedules. The base hopes 
that accommodations can be found 
here.

City Commissioners Pass On 
Routine Business At Meeting

The city commission approved 
purchase of a tract of laiid for a 
connecting street between West 
Fourth and West Third, voted to 
Install a traffic *-ignal at Birdwell 
Lane and Fourth, and procesaed 
other miscellaneous tniaiiMss at 
T u ^ a y 's  regular meeting of the 
council.

It was agreed to pay Dee Weath
erly $5.(»0 for a 50-foot right of-1 
way between West Third and West 
Fourth. This new street will coin-; 
cide with the west end of the ABC | 
Westside Park and is about IVi; 
blocks west of Presidio.

It will not connect with other, 
streets going north of Third orj 
south of Fourth The commission! 
plans to build another connecting 
street when land can be purchased 
in the area.

In spite of Texas Highway De-[ 
partment recommendations, the 
commission voted to spend about. 
1800 to install a traffic signal at. 
Birdwell I,ai1e and Fourth '' he siu- 
nal will be a regular traffic light 
during the busy hours and change | 
to a blinking light at night

'P*« Michw-'v •) ' ‘ " - t  said the.
traffic or accident rate at this' 
corner did not warrant 'Jus t)rp*l

of light. The report was made, how
ever, before recent serious acci
dents at the intersection.

The Highway Department recom
mended that a light be installed 
that would remain green for high
way traffic and change to red only 
whm traffic on BirdweU approach
ed the intersection. This type of 
light would cost about $1,000, Her
bert Whitney, city manager, said.

A city-owned lot on Gregg, north 
of the VA Hospital and south of the 
Tip Top Drive-in. is being con- 
si(iered as a playground site 
Whitney said the Tip Top wanted 
to rent the land at about $35 perl 
month to in.stall kids’ rides. The! 
commission decided to consider] 
the matter before approving it.

The council agreed to accent bids | 
on radio equipment at the Feb. 20 
re n la r  meeting. At that time, it 
wiu consider a base station, seven] 
mobile units, and three monitor' 
stations for the substations, all for 
the fire department. Four more 
mobile units will be purchased for 
the police department.

The council declined to approve 
a plat of the Clahton subdivision, 
north ef the Keuiiebeck UeigbU ^

Europe Cold 
Wove Takes 
489 Lives

LONDON tm — Europe's relent
less cold wave had, claimed at 
least 400 dead today after 2H 
weeks. Relief still was not in 
sight.

Subfreezing temperatures spread 
across the Cootinoiit. St. Tropes on 
the French Riviera prayground had 
a lO-inch snowfall, heaviest in 
memory. __

Icepacks slowly forosd IhsLSIO- 
ton SwedUh cargo ahto MsHldo on 
to Sweden's rocky Baltic coast 
Helicopters stood by to reocoe the 
crew of 20.

The ice also threatened the last 
open sea lane between eastern and 
western Denmark.

People in hundreds of Isolated 
villages in Italy and on lonely Bal
tic islands ran short of food and 
fuel.

By countries, these deaths were 
recorded from cold. fire. Rorms. 
avalanches and accidents attribut
ed to the freezenip:

France 107. Yugoslavia 65. Italy 
63. Britain 45. Greece 30. Denmark 
27. Germany 25. Turkey 41. Aus
tria 17. Netherlands IS. Portugal 
14. Spain 12, Switssrland 11, Swed
en 0, Belgium 5, Poland 4 and 
Ubya 2.

More were feared dead in small 
conununities still isolated. No com- 
p ^  figures were available for 
Iron Curtain countries, which were 
suffering at least as badly as West
ern Europe.

U.S. Aimy engineers aad Ger
man frontier guuds blasted away 
Ice to releaae Goodwaters on the 
Danube, frozen over for 140 miles.

Bodies Of Missing 
Fliers Discovered

LOS ANGELES (Oi-The bodies 
of the pilot and copilot of a Texas- 
based bomber that crashed in the 
San Bernardino Mountains last 
month have been recovered and 
search continues for the bodies of 
two enlisted men.

Crews from Norton AFB. digging 
in snow on the slope of Mt. San 
Gorgonio. have brought out the 
bodies of Cant. Bill Shotwell. pilot, 
of San Angelo. Tex., and U . AIvtn 
Sterns, co-pilot, of Gulfport. Miss.

Still misiiing are the bodies of 
Airman l.C. Andrews Doman Jr., 
kBrooklyn. N.Y.. and Airman l.C. 
Harold Hill. Hutchinson. Kan.

dition. The area would abut on 
the east side of the proposed Webb 
AFB housing projert. Due to dif
ferences of property lines, and in
sufficient alleys and streets, the 
couiKtl tabled the plat.

The commissioaers d e c i d e d ]  
against installing sewer lines in 
the Mountain View Addition. It 
would involve about 5,2(10 feet ofi 
sewer line and serve about 25 
houses. The cost would be between] 
$15,000 and $20,000 Whitney said 
the assessed valuation in the area 
accounts for about $550 in taxes 
per year.

A special meeting of the d ty  
commission was called for Feb. 
21 to discuss the budget for the 
new year. The commissioners will 
meet at 7 p.m.

The commission approved a con
tract with the engineering firm of 
Freese A Nidwls for the construc
tion of a wafer line and work on 
the filtration plant. It will pay the 
company six per cent of the cost 
of the construction, plus the salary 
of the men working here. Prior 
to approval of the contract, the 
company had only a verbal agree-1 
meet with the city and the work is 
wellVMisa way j

Flash Flood Hits 
Town In Arkansas

'OUTSTAMDINO YOUNG' MAH' O f 19S5 
V k AJaxandar aaoapla Jaycaa OkUmmUma Sarvlaa AwaH

CHAMBER BANQUET

Fortune Not Only Factor In 
Bui Id ing City, Guests Are Told

Burglary Suspect 
Is Held In Odessa

Detective Jack Shaffer was In 
Odessa this morning questioning a 
man police believe burglarized the 
R adf(^  Grocery Monday night 
The man was apprehended at 
Odessa and police here were noti
fied.

Between $400 and $000 was tak
en in the burglary of the grocery 
Monday. The burglar cut his hand 
or arm gaining admittance and 
police were able to trace him for 
about six blocks before the trail 
of blood became too weak.

A bloody scarf and the tree used 
to gain entry to the building, also 
covered with blood, were the only 
clues the police had to the man's 
identity.

W«stinghous6 Rejects 
Arbitration Offer

PITTSBURGH (gV-WesUnghouse 
Electric Coro, today rejected a 
proposal by Gov. George M. Lead
er of Pennsylvania to submit issues 
in a 122-day strike to a fact finding 
boafd.

Men aixl drcumstanccs deter
mine the future of a city and “on
ly we determine whether the d r- 
cumstanccs are too big for us.” 
Dr. John F. Aiulcrsoa told 300 
community builders Tuesday eve
ning.

Dr. AiKiersoa. pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Dallas, 
addressed the amual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet which also was 
the occasion for presentation of 
the Jaycee Distinguished Service 
Award to Vic Alexander.

Ira Thurman, vice president of 
the First National Bank, was in
stalled as president by Marvin Mil
ler. retiring head of the organiza
tion. J. H. (Jimmie* Greene, who 
is retiring as manager after this 
year, was given a standing ova
tion.

“Lucky breaks help but they 
don't win pennants.” Dr. Anderson 
declared “This is another year 
. . . the scoreboard is blank, 
and it's all in how we play the 
game today.”

He warned against glorying in 
the past and called for coopera
tive effort in solving community 
problems.

"If you're not careful you'll get 
steeped so deep in tradition that 
you'll drown.” he warned. ' Obey 
the rules of life and you've got a 
game. Ignore them a i^  you've got 
a mess "

John Taylor, president of the 
Jaycees, announced the selection 
of Vic Alexander, formerly mana
ger of Zale's for nearly 10 years 
and now opening his own jewelry 
firm, as the outstanding young 
man during 1955. Alexander has 
been active in many civic enter
prises, served last summer on the 
citywide recreational committee, 
is on the YMCA board, a director 
of the Tuberculo.sis Association, .s 
monber of the Rotary Club, wa" 
co<hairman of the employes di
vision of the United Fluid, served 
the past year on the Chamber of

Commaroa axecutlve committee 
aiM was a director la that organ
ization.

Wanda Petty, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nelle Fraiier. sang two num
bers. "Danny Boy" and "Love Is 
Where You Find It ” Dinner mu
sic was played by Priscilla Pood. 
graiKldaughter of Jimmie Greene. 
Invocation was given by Dr. R. 
Gage Uoyd, First Presbyterian 
pastor.

MUler recognized the retiring (0- 
re c tin  as well as the holdovers 
and new members of the board. He 
introduced J  B Wiginton. vice 
president, and Temp Currie, trcaa- 
urer, other m em bm  of the offi

cial family. Tburmaa said ha ao- 
tered upon tha office “with confl 
denoe and a kiiMlly faeUng" and 
caOad for tha beet offorta of CV' 
eryooa In community projecta.

There were 42 out-of-town guesta 
at the banquet in the Settles ball 
room. Including thoee from Lub
bock. Dallas. Sweetwater, Stanton. 
Odessa. Hamlin. Snyder, Abilene 
Colorado Cdy. Fort Worth. Lame- 
sa, B row nfi^ and Midland.

Miller listed two major Hems 
which developed in last year's pro
gram which carry over aa major 
challenges. These were a m odm  
airport and backing of the indus
trial foundation, he said

Board Considers 
Beeville Educator

2 Fliers Die 
in Jet Crash

VALDOSTA, Ga. (Jl-Two Air 
Force men were killed today in 
the crash of a training plane as 
it approached Moody Field for a 
Idnding.

Capt. Paul L. Boger, 32. Chapel 
Hill. N.C., and 1st Lt. Raunor Gary 
Jr., 25. Philadelphia, died instant
ly. They were on a target mission.

Floyd W. Parsons. 46. superin
tendent of BeeviDe schools, is the 
leading candidate for the Big 
Spring superihtendenry.

The school board Tuesday voted 
to invite Parson.s to Big Spring for 
an interview. Parsons and two oth
er educators—the superintendents 
at Lake View (San Angelo) and 
Childress—are being considered for 
the local post which becomes va
cant July 1.

Gyde Angel, school board chair
man, contacted Paraons last night 
and made arrangements for an in
terview later this month The 
Beeville man said he could come 
here for talks with the school board 
following the national (inference of 
the American Association of School 
Superintendents opening Thursday 
in Atlantic City, N. J.

Trustees already have Interview
ed Parsons in BMville. Salary for 
the position here has not been dis
cussed. Angel said he thinks Par
sons receives $10,000 per year at 
Beeville. Supt. W C. Blankenship 
who is resigning here at the end of 
the current years draws $0,300

Parsons lias been superintandeid 
at Beeville for three years. He 
also was superintendent at Orange- 
dale. Calallen and Bishop and was 
principal at Johnson City. His ex
perience as a school adminis'aator 
covers 16 years. He now is serv
ing as p ru d e n t of the BeeviDa 
Chamber of Gmunerce aixl is a 
deacon in the First Baptist Church 
of Beeville.

Although the other candidates 
weren't eliminated, the majority of 
trustees said Parsons is tbirir first

choice for the local job if a suit 
able contract can be negotiated.

Tnisteas also formally sK the 
1956 school board election for April 
7 and fixed March 21 as the caixli 
date filing deadline. Lawrrence Rob
inson was appointed presiding 
judge and J. C. Robinson. Avery 
Deel and George Melear were 
named assistairts.

Resignations from four teachers 
were accepted and appoinUnent of 
three new teachers was approved 
Resigning are Sue Nell TruxM, Mrs 
Allen R. Cnlliiu, Mrs. Marj<»1e 
Rutenbeck and Mrs. Emmett 
Broderson. Appointed were Mrs. 
Frances R. Commier, Mrs. Peggy 
Craig and Homer Ix^ridge.

The board re-elected the present 
administrative staff, including Pat 
Murphy, business manager: Dr. 
Loyal V. Norman, director of ele
mentary education: Roy V\»rley, 
high sdiool principal; Thoraa E. 
Ernest, junior high p r i n c i p a l ;  
Roacoe T. NeweO. assistant jun
ior high principal; John B. Hardy, 
M. R. Turner. Oma McGahey, 
Ruth Rutherford aiMl Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird. elementary principals; and 
Robert J. Walker. Lake\iew prin- 
dpal.

Worley waa voted a 1600 boost 
in pay for filling the position of 
assistant principal as well as prin 
cipal for the remainder of the year.

Attendance of Sunt. Blanken.ship 
at the national AASS conference 
in Atlantic City Fab. 16-25 was ap
proved. The board authorized a 
■idary deductioa plan for teachers 
in the achool credit union. No ac
tion waa taken on a request from 
Webb Air F3irco Base for u.se of 
the school baseball Tield during the 
spring and summer.

Woman Dies As 
Water Sweeps 
Resort City
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (0)—A fla.sh 

flood surged through this resort 
city in the predawn hours todnv, 
running about five feet deep on 
some downtown streeta for aeveral 
hours.

One death waa reportad. a 38- 
year-old Nome, A l^ a ,  woman 
who waa awept by raging watcM 
from the top of a car where she 
and her husband had aought 
refuge. Her husband escaped.

The torrent, result of an early 
morning cloudburst, came at the 
start of the tourist season in this 
west Arkansas city of about 38.000 
permanent residents.

Estimates of damage to down
town business houses varied. In
surance officials said the loss 
would run about $230,000. Gus Dick
son of radio station KWFC at Hot 
Springs, said, however, that a poll 
of downtown merchants indicated 
tha damage would total about m  
million doUara.

Moat of tha estabMahmenta tm 
Central Avenue, the d ty 's  main 
street that winds through a nar
row valley between two steep hills, 
were swamped. Merchandise thrt 
floated out broken doors and win
dows littered the street. Thick car
pets of mud srtre left in stores 
and hotels as tha water receded.

Hot Springs' famous Bathhouse 
Row. a string of thermal bath 
and massage housas, waa knocked 
out of oporatioa temporarily. Tha 
water flooded baeements. Donald 
S. Ubbey. wpertatcndeol of the 
Wafional Parka Service, said a 
2O0LOO(hfallM water taNt I h R ^ ^

t a : '  hors were sboert da* 
ssrtad when tha flood strdek short
ly after midnight 

Tka flood’s only knmra victim 
was Mrs. HoUa Barker, who waa 
camping with her husband about 
Ova mOaa northaast of tha c ^ .

Bob Barktr, 21. waa hoepttaliaad 
and treated for shock. Ha said ha 
and Us wife ware sisepfng In their 
car when the flood struck.

They got onto the top of tha 
car. he said but ho aisl his wife 
were swept off the ear.

Barker grabbed a tree, ha sah). 
His wife’t  body washed away. He 
stayed la tha tree aboOt four hours 
ami whan the water subsiM  he 
wafted about a mils te a farm 
bousa for help.

His wife's body was found by 
sherifTs deputies about a quarter 
of a mils f r m  their campsite. The 
car was washed into a ravine.

Dainage outatda the business dis
trict included a bridge knocked 
out and slight damage to railroad 
pilings in the area. Passenger 
traiitt into the area were stopped 

A d ty  alderman. W. C. Sheppard 
rescued two women from their car. 
which was trapped in the down
town waters. The women, not iden
tified, were not hurt.

At about the same lima the flood 
hit Hot Springs, tornado • like 
Rorms cut through an area 60 
miles north of h m . killing one 
man. injuring two and wrecking 
numerous houses and outbuildingB.

The opening of the amual spring 
horse r a c i n g  meet at Oaklawn 
Park is only 10 days away. Early 
arrivals already jammed hotels 
and moteb.

The sberifTs office here estimat
ed that 75 to 100 bnsinest houses 
were flooded. At one cafe, police 
said, the water forced open the 
front door, twirled in and carried 
chairs out the door 

A bakery in an outlying area re
ported a 1m  of about 120.000 when 
water damaged sugar and flour 
stocks.

Jack Ridgeway of Radio Station 
KWFC said the water in the heart 
o f t he  city r o e e t o 5 H t o O  feet.

Oldtimers in the area said the 
flood ranked second only to the 
mammoth flood of 1023 when water 
from a e l e n d b n r s t  virtually 
wrecked the etty.

Flixxded With 
Phone Colls

This Herald Want Ad user was 
more than happy to stop the ad 
after the firR day. The reason? 
"The phone abnoR drove me 
crazy . . .  at leaR 11 M t phone 
numbers, aial that many more 
c o n t a c t e d  me who had no 
phone.”

w u rm - DKmdsMi mi4 iRWUIs. voman M kwp BouM uitf aa» lir tm  
maU k*r. C u SeW4 aim t  pm

Herald Want Ad results can be 
poRtively amazing You can 
teR them for yourself by dialing 
4-4321.
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Optimist Governor Visits

Condemnation 
Of Reservoir
Site Ordered

The Big SprlBg d ty  oommlstiM 
voted to initiate condemnation pro
ceedings against the Edwards 
tate for a tract of land northwest
of Westover Drive near the Veter
ans Hospital.

At Tueeday's regular meeting, 
Herbert Whitney, d ty  manager, 
told the commission that he had 
been negotiating for about IVi
acres in the area for over two 
months. This is the proposed site 
for the million gallon reservoir 
which is part of the $300,000 wa
ter system improvement bonds ap
proved by Toteis last year

A 30-inch water line is to connect 
the reservoir with the filter plant 
on the east side of the d ty .

Whitney and Clifton Bellamy, 
d ty  engineer, told the commissioo- 
ers that this site is about the only 
one in the area suitable for the 
reservoir. Whitney said the Estate 
is asking $13,300 for the IH acre 
tract

W H ITE’S
ONE CENT

VOUD EXPECT 10 PAY $100 MORE FOR THIS N56
2 1 ' ' O L Y M P I C

TELEVISION-RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

/m n u n c

Dr. Omas A. Shaw, district soverMr ef OptlmisU lateraattenal. was speaker at the Big Spriag Optimist 
a e b  Ipacbcen Tveaday at the Wages Wheel. WIveo of chih members were Valestise gsesU at, the 
mceUag. Pictarad. left te right, are Charles Lask. elah president; Mrs. Praak Fraaklin. president of 
Optl-Mrs.: Mrs. Phaw aad Dr. 8haw.

TEXAS WEATHER

Cold Wave Snaps 
Early Warm Spell

By tW  Aw daled P m e
A new cold wave that brought 

hail, frecting drizzle and rains 
Wednesday snapped a premature 
heat wave la Texas.

The front, which shortly before 
dasm Wednesday stretched east- 
and-west across Texas on a line 
between Dallas aad Waco, brought 
a freezing drizzle to Lubbock, a 
violent hailstorm to Dallas, and 
rain to widely scattered points.

The colder air mass erased the 
unseasonable high temperatures 
reported by main points Tuesday 
afternoon and set off a strong 
twisting wind that destroyed a 
house and bam at Port Nschas. 
In leas than an hour S.<3 inches of 
rain was dumped on Pott Neches.

Alice was the hottest spot in the 
state Tuesday with M degrees. 
Laredo had a  hl|A> $>- Victoria
and Waco $1 ladkin, San Angelo 

aad Fort WoetkSbarman, Dallas
$0, Abilim 7$. C tn m  Chrlati 71. 
Beaumont 71, Lnbno^
AmarfDe M. Tuesday’s

$i, sad

broke six-year r 
and Fort Worth.

at Dallas

Early Wednesday, Lubbock had 
freezing drizzle, fog, and a tem
perature readiBg of $1. Amarillo

reported fog, and a reading 
I. t te  lowof 3$. the lowest in the state

A brisk rainsbower that was ac
companied by haiktooea as large 
as hens' eggs pelted sections of 
Dallas about midBlght. Although 
only .07 inches was receivad M 
Love FMd, the rainfall was heav
ier in aoiTM sectkms ef the dty. 
The thunderstorm, w h i c h  the 
Weather Bureau said was a local 
one. played out northeast of Dallas.

No one was injured in the wind 
and mlBstorm at Port Neches. The 
heavy mia stacked up water five 
aad six laehas deep in downtown 
streets.

Partly doudy to doudy weather 
with scattered showers aad lower 
temperatures has besa predicted 
b r  the state Wedaeonay and

- t

City Pays $50,020
For New Equipment

Mrs. Carroll 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CPPY-Mrs. Laon 
Carroll, $5, died at her home Tues
day aftar a long illness.

Funeral was to be held at $ p.m. 
Wedneeday In the Kiker end Son 
Chapel with Reverend Jack EUzey. 
pastor of the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, offtciating Burial was to 
be la the Woetbrook Cemetery ra- 
der direction of Kiker end Son 
Funeral Home.

She wee bom April 10. i$7D. In 
Tenooeaoe and had married H. N. 
CarroO Feb. 13. 18$8. in Tenneasee 
He preceded her in death in De
c e n t .  1M4. She had lived in 
Colorado City since 191$ end was 
a member of First Methodist 
Church.

Survivom include two sons, Lon 
end John Carroll of Colorado City; 
four daughters, Mrs. Josle Stevens, 
Mrs. Troy Grimes and Mrs. Vtoln 
Tucker ell of Colorado City: and 
Mrs. W. Williamson of Nonralk. 
Cahf.; 30 grandchildren; 33 grant- 
grandchildren and one greet-grent- 
gmndcMld

Pallbearers were to be Oren 
Feaster, Gerald Rloden, N. P. 
Windham. Bill Bloomer, Woodrow 
Taylor and Jimmy Bradley.

Construction on the 30-inch line 
is nearing the site, Whitney said, 
and a d e ^ o n  must be made. Ei
ther e new site must be picked, or 
the d ty  can pay the price or con
demn. Commissioner A1 Goodaon 
moved that condemnation procead- 
ings should be started and tha oth
er commiaslooers agreed.

Qty Attorney Waltoa Morrison 
was instmeted to begin the pro
ceedings.

The water line has other prob
lems also. It passes ovar tbs Pearl 
Cole property south of the Collage 
H eigto School. Befom any nege- 
tlations had baen made for an 
eaaement, the pipe oonapMiy put 
their pipe on the land and l>e| 
clearing a  right-of-way.

T h o  oommlasiooars instnictpd 
Whltnay to maka financial ar- 
rangaroents with the Cdes for el 
lowing the line to run ecroes tb d r 
property.
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Chili Supp«r Set

P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rsyt Spinal Anelysls 
1407 Oretg Street 

Day 4ASM Nile 44

TBs Big Spetng d ty  commissioa 
accepted him totaling $80,030 fw
the purchase of seven pieces of 
road equipmeat at Tuesday’s meet
ing

’The commissionars did not take 
the lowest bid la every Instance,
but decided oo the equipment they 
said they feR wee the beat buy as 
far as maintenance and operation 
coat ’The equipment purchased 
was a loader, a grader, a tractor, 
and four t r a ^

power grader will cost $14JS3.
Tile four tracks, chassis only, wfll 

coot $7J00. The lew bid of the 
Tertxix Motor Company was ac
cepted. The d ty  is to have them 
fitted with diunp beds.

The commiaslooers discussod

The Wilson Equipment Corn- 
pen}', Odessa, submitted the win
ning bid of $10,360 for an OOhorse 
power Michigan lander. The com- 
mlasiooers asked for eltcraate bids 
on the tractor and grader, both 
73 bone power end 100 hone pow
er.

’They decided to accept the bid 
of Central Texas Machinery Com
pany, Abilene, for the larger of 
the vehicles. The two pieces ^  
eqaipment are Caterpillars. ’The 
108 horse power tractor with dozer 
win cod $17,447 and the 113 horse

tho conaidsratian of oorafainotion 
bids before the bids were opened 
A few companies had subndtted 
bids for eD the equipment and oth
ers had bid individually. It wet 
decided that any bidder could have 
his bid hack to include a combin 
atioo bid if be wished too. Only 
one company did no.

Althougif the combinetion bid* 
were considered, the commission 
ers did not accept them The Pi
nal prices include a trade-in of a 
used grader end tractor which the 
d ty  now owns.

LAMESA — ITte Homer Simpeou 
Chapter of the Presbyterian 
Chtodi win sUge a chill supper 
this evening M Fellowship Hall of 
the First Presbyterian C h u r c h .  
Proceeds will go to send a dtla- 
gata to tha national Praabyteriaa 
man’s council meeting in Chicago 
next month. Hours ef the supper 
are 6 p.m. - 7 p m.

HEAR
TIm' Pameus 

Spiritual SIngarz 
Of

South waetarn 
ChrifHan Colloga
City Auditorium 

Monday, Pobruary 20 
1:00 P. M.
Admlasion 

AdulH SI .00 
Studonts 50c
Sponsorod By 
High School 
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WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

BLOND MODEL
raao AT ONLY $3$9.9S

4 CONVmimT WAYS TO lUYI
M>OAY o r m  ACCOUtfT; Ivy (tie things ymi neod 
and wont new. Pay for Ihem neat month. 
«04>AY0PtN ACCOUNT: Purchete mojer oppRoncae 
new. Poy for thorn In one poyment vHthIn 90 do^n. 
lASY BUDOn PIAN; Fewr months to poy for ma|or 
appliances. Just a tmaU down poyment ond lour oquol

BIO SPRING
TIAU PAYAAINT PLAN: Poy ony omount down yew

202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571
with. Toko os long os yew Kke te pov . . .  wp to 24 
monihe. Monthly poyments os low os iS.OO.

Clothes, Other 
Articles Stolen

other bidders for the three large 
p i e c e s  of equipment were ’The 
Road Machinery Company, Mk) 
land; Plains Machinery Company 
Odessa; Johnson Machinery Com
pany, Midland; Texas Machiner 
and Equipment Comnany, Amari’ 
lo; Frad Berryhill Equipme^t 
Company, Lubbo^; and the Pr* 
ton Equipment Company, Abile- 

Other makes of tnicks consir*' 
ed were Chevrolet, Dodge, GMC, 
and International.

Four thefts were reported dur-j 
Ing the last 34 hours, one of them 
being clothes from a police pa
trol car.

Patrolman EIUs Eubanks said a 
coat and a pair of gloves were tak
en from his patrol car while park
ed at the Gub Cafe ’Tuesday aft
ernoon. A later entry on the police 
records cancelled the report. It is 
not known If the clothes were re
covered.

Larry Battertoo, 1803 S. Monti- 
cello, reported his bicycle was stol
en from the Walgreen Drug store 
about noon. J. P. Curry, 1304 Pick
ens. reported a hub cap taken 
from his car during thenight.

Earl Krebaback. Webb ATB, re
ported clothes and a camera tak
en from his car while parked at 
Carloe Cafe on the North Side. 
There are a zipper bag. three pairs 
of trousers, thrw  shirts, a camera, 
and a Light meter nUssing, he said.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Statu Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4.2311
119 W. 1st St.

2 Wrecks Occur
In City Tuesday

Two accidents were reported in 
the d ty  Tuesday.

Eari Bataa StovaU. 801 E. U4. 
aad Eoeie MoiroU Galloway. Big 
Baling, were involved In a  mishap 
a t  Gregg and Fenrth. Oscar CUf- 
ford TarreU and Stella Dcrington. 
both of Big Spring, were drivers 
la a wreck at GOHad and Fourth,

Pick Up Friunda— 
Evuryonu'e Going To 

Sou
"SPASMS OF '56" 

Lien'g Club 9th 
Annual Minatrul 

Fubruary 16 and 17 
CITY AUDITORIUM

More People
Than Ever Before

Are Reading THE HERALD

More People
Than Ever Before

Are Buying Through THE HERALD

No Other Medium
Can Reach So Many
AT SO LOW  A COST

Net Paid Circulation For January 
As Reported For ABC: 

10,285 DAILY — 9,924 SUNDAY
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Ice Artists At Work
AiUtti work 00 the ico ocolptmro of a Romao two-wheel cart drawa by foar horoeo ia a yark ia dewa- 
tewa Fraakfart, Germaay, with aoMiraneco from weather (orecastero that their efferta will eadaro. 
Cold aad anew which havo pUfaed Earope for three weeks are expected to coatiaue.

ON ARID PRAIRIE

St. Lawrence Future Hinges 
On 4-Inch Stream Of Water

GARDEN CITY (SC)-The future 
of the St. Lawrence conununity 
hangs by a thread—a 4-inch thread 
of water that means the difference 
between a prosperous fanning 
community and a desert.

Farmers on the arid prairie land 
south of Garden City have given 
dryland fanning a trial, and 
failed. Now they are fast turning 
to irrigation. year about 70 
wells were in operation, and as 
soon as crops were out, well-drill 
ing crews converged on the com
munity. Over 20 wells are being 
dniled now, and predictions are 
that considerably more than !00 
wells will be ready to water the 
loss cotton crop.

Several farmers are drilling their 
first weDs, others are putting down 
number two or three. Doris Blis- 
sard is completing his fifth one 
Robert HsydCT who has been try
ing to dryliuid farm is putting down 
his first well. Easy Hoelscher is 
patting down another well Others 
erith wells going down or just com
pleted sre Roscoe Schafer, H D. 
Childress. V A Halfmann. Mar
tin Holder. Melvin Braden. Frddie 
Halfmann. and several others.

The average well at St. Lawrence 
b  from 230 to 200 feet deep. It 
pumps from ISO to 200 gallons per

minute, and will do this 24 hours 
a day without falling. The average 
cost figtues a littb  over $2,000, 
which included the hole, pumping 
test, pump and pipe to get the 
water out on the ground. Some 
farmers have spent more; others 
who bought second-hand equipment 
got by for less.

One well will Irrigate about 40 
acres of cotton, according to Mar
tin Holder. To cover this many 
acres, the owner wets down the 
soil before planting, then keeps the 
water flowing day and night until 
crops are laid by about the first of 
September. H i m  farmers don't 
produce in larjge quantity, but they 
make a profit by holding down 
ovwhead. Most farmers, except the 
very biggest ones, wort their en
tire farm with only family labor. 
There b  not much hoeing to do, but 
the expense of fighting insects har 
been getting a little higher each 
year.

Practically all the water will be 
used to irrigate edtton. Last year 
the irrigated cotton made about a 
bale and a half per acre. The 
total production was around S.OM 
bales. With from l.SOO to 2.000 more 
acres in cotton this year, the com
munity is expecting at bast 7JOO 
bales of cotton.

"That srill be enough to live on."

Elks Nome Leadership 
Winners, Honor Officers

Holder said. “Cotton and water 
have kept us here, so the more of 
both we get the better off we are

At first farmers built surface 
reservoirs to hold water. They 
would pump 24 hours a day into 
the tank, then irrigate out of R for 
six or eight hours. Now they are 
beginning to use aluminum pipe 
instead of tanks They run the 
water through the pipes and then 
take it directly out at the head of 
the rows.

"Because of the new IrrigaUoo 
the community is on the upswing 
Eight or 10 new families have 
moved to St. Lawrence and sever 
al new houses are under construe 
tion. Most of the people coming 
to St. Lawrence are from the farm 
^co m m u n lU es east of San An

One newcomer to the community 
is Doris Blissard of Howard Coun
ty. He likes the place so well that 
he recently sold his farm near Lo
max and b  starting to build 
largo brick heme just west of the 
St. Lawrence store Blissard wifl 
have five irrigaUon welb. wrth 
which he hopes to water his allot
ted 20$ acres of cotton. He farmed 
here last year and summed up the 
general opinion about fanning in 
ih* St. Lawrence ares by saying.

■^’ithout water. It wouldn't be 
worth anything, but as long as wo 
have these little welb. we can 
make out all right. I'U take it over 
dryland farming anytime '*

British Call 
Khrushchev 
'New Dictator'

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 15, 1956

'Accounting' Due 
Over Neff Funds

LONDON (ft—British commenta
tors pictured Nikita Khrushchev to
day as the new dictator of the 
Soviet Union. They credited him 
with all ^ 0  m i^ t  of the late 
Joseph Stalin, and the undisputed 
a u th ^ ty  to revise basic Marxist 
doctrine.

T h ^  said hb behavior at the 
opening of the 20th congress of 
the Soviet Communist party in 
Moscow yesterday and hb  mara
thon speech confirmed hb  position 
and ended once and for all the 
•'rub by committee" which fd- 
lowed Stalin's death.

‘Khrushchev t h e  Dictator ,** 
headlined the Conservative Daily 
Mail, whose diplomatic corre
spondent wrote;

‘Mr. Khrushchev, the 61-year- 
old Soviet Communist party leader, 
has won the struggb for supreme 
power ia Russia . . . With Stalin- 
like authority ho showed he in
tends to exercise full control over 
both home and foreign affairs."

“Khrushchev makes it clear he's 
boss.” said the Laborite Daily 
Herald. The Daily Sketch echoed; 
"Khrushchev slxtws he's b o s  s."

Said the Dally Express: “The ex- 
millworker, son of a miner, stands 
in the floodlighb of the Krennlin’s 
white and gold palace and speaks 
with all the authority and assur
ance of the supreme boss of Rus
sia. The New SUlin."

The independent Times com
mented; “By delivering the report 
of the Central Committee (of the 
Communist party! in hb  capac
ity of first s e c r e t a r y ,  Mr. 
Khrushchev appears to h a v e  
gained increas^ stature. It was 
Stalin himself who delivered the 
congress reports until just before 
hb death. U was thb  appearance 
by (Georgi) Malenkov at the pre
vious party congress tin 1952* that 
indicated he was in line for sue 
cession as printe minister.”

Virtually all the papen am 
phasized IQuushchev's revbioo of 
Marxist lenenU — hb pronounce
ments that war b  not inesitabb, 
that violence and revohitioos are 
not necessary to install com 
munism worldwids, and that the 
world b  not divided into two irreo- 
oncilabb camps.

WASHINGTON Uft -  Sen. Thye 
(R-Minn) said today “there b  no 
question but what there will have 
to be an accounting" of where 
John M. Neff got $2,500 to con
tribute to the Nebraska Republi
can committee last October.

Neff, a Lexington. Neb., lawyer 
employed by the Superior Oil Co. 
of Califomia, disclosed this con
tribution to a special Senate com
mittee investigating a like amount 
he offered for the re-election cam
paign of Sen. Francis Case <R-SD) 
during Senate debate on the nat
ural gas bill. Case rejected it.

The bill, designed to free natural 
gas producers from direct federal 
price controb, is now before Presi
dent Eisenhower for signature or 
veto. Saturday is the deadline, If 
Eisenhower should take no action 
by then, the bill would become 
law.

The New York Times said in a 
W ashin^n dispatch today Eisen
hower is said to be considering a

Judges Appointed 
For City Election

S P Jones and Lawrence Robln- 
son were appointed as etection 
judges for the city ebetton April 
12. T te  d ty  commissboers Tues
day designated the fire station as 
the polling place and appointed 
Jones as election judge and Robin
son as assistant.

There will be three vaennries 
the city commissioa. Al Goodson. 
Curtis Driver, and Roy Bruce are 
finishing out their terms. Deadttne 
for candidates to fib  for the offices 
b  March 2. C. R. McCbnny, city 
secretary, accepU the filing of 
prospective candidates.

Cold Spreads 
In Midwest

My Tht AtsoctoWd Ftsm
Icy air spread across wide areas 

of the Midwest from the northern 
Rockies today as most of the South 
and East enjoyed mild winter 
weather.

The cold air from Canada, which 
kept temperatures below lero 
a l ^  the Canadian border in Mon
tana and the Dakotas, moved 
southeastward into the upper and 
middb Mississippi Valby and the 
western Great l ^ e s  region.

At the same time warm, moist 
air from the Gulf of Mexico ex
tended northeastward from the 
Gulf Coast through the Ohio Valley 
to New England as well as along 
the entire Atlantic Seaboard Read
ings were in the low Mis in the 
Ohio V a l l e y  and considerably 
warmer than 24 hours earlier in 
areas east of the Appalachians.

Showers and thunderstorms hit 
parts of the west and central Gulf 
states and in the Ohio Valley Scat
tered snow flumes fell in Uw 
1101 them  and central plains and tn 
Um northern Rockies.

veto. It said that word came from 
industry sources and from sena
tors who were on both sides dur
ing the long debate.

Thye. a mehfiber of the special 
committee looking into the money 
offer to Case, said Neff was not 
asked the source of the $2,500 ne 
gave to the Nebraska GOP State 
Central Committee.

“The committee will find out be
fore it closes its Investigation." 
he said.

Meanwhile, an air of utmost se
crecy continued to surround the 
federal grand jury looking into the 
$2,500 contribution which Case re
jected.

Neff spent five hours before the 
grand jury yesterday and was or
dered back for further questioning 
today. Waiting to follow him as a 
witness was Elmer Patman of Aus
tin, Tex., also an attorney for the 
Superior Oil Co.

Patman and Neff told the Senate 
committee they sent the money to 
Case with no strings attactied. 
They said it came from the per
sonal funds of Howard B. Keck. 
Superior Oil's president.

The committee was set up to 
investigate whether an improper 
attempt had been made to Influ
ence Case's vote sfter he told Um 
Senate of the donaUon, announced 
he had rejected it and would vote 
against the bill, which the Senate 
passed 53-28.

In a statement test night. Thye 
urged expansion of the special 
committee's authority to cover all 
contribuUons “having any possibb 

i relationship on the gas biU."

No Lion In Street, 
G>mmission Rules

HOLLYWOOD (gi-The Animal 
Regulation Commission has in
formed John Shinners he mny no 
longer keep King. 2IHnonth-old 
African lion, in his apartment.

Shinners. 26, who plana to be
come a lion tamer, also was in
formed that he'll have to stop 
strolling around Um block with the 
lion on a leash.

“At home he has hb own bed. 
but on cold nights he usually 
climbs in with me." Shinners said.

H. J. "Sunbnam" Morrison
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtias 
Box 41 Phone 4-2979

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Pho. 4-5661

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . ,  . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4-6321

NOTICE
Morales Restaurant 

and Bar
Will Be Closed Sundays 

Instead Of Mondays 
6 Days A Week

Restaurant and Bar Open 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Evoninga 5:00 T i l l ............

HERE

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
Gonoral Admlaalon $1,50—Studonte $1.00

Tom Henry Guin and Kenda Me- 
Gibboa were named wlnnerr of the 
Elks badership contest at a meet
ing of Um bcaJ lodge Tucadsyj 
nigtit

Their awards include $50 bonds 
and the right to compete in thei 
Btste-wide l e a d e r s h i p  con
tests. Guin and Miss McGibboni 
were selected on the basis of book-1 
k ts  they prepared illustrating their j 
badership qualiUes. '

The winners were announced at 
a meeting honoring past exalted' 
rulers of the lodge. Eight new 
members were initiated in honor 
of Past Rubrs Joe Clark. Glen 
G ab and Bill Ragadab. who con
ducted the meeting and initiation. 
David G StraUidee was admitted 
into Um lodge from Fort Worth 

Elks named Joe Bunch to be- 
enme chaplain, replacing Julius 
Zodin who b  111 in s  Fort Worth 
hospital.

Oliver Cofer, exalted ruler, an
nounced that Mlicers will partici
pate in a ritualistic contest hi 
Midland Saturday Tho group will 
compete against teams from Mid
land, O dem , Lubbock, El Paao

and Plainvbw for the right to par- 
Ucipate in the state n M c ttn g .

Tho Wost Texas dbtrict moot
ing will bo held la Mkfiaad Sun
day in conjunction with dedicatloo 
of a new EOu building.

I Philips Appointed 
To Pharmacy 
Foundation

Shine Philips, veteran Big Spring 
I druggist and membar of tho Texas 
I State Board of Pharmacy, has been 
named as a member of Um advtao- 

!ry council of the University of 
I Texas PhsimaceuUcsI Founda- 
Uon.

I AnnouncenMDt of Um oouncii 
membership was msda today from 
Austin. It is composed of 21 ragu- 
lar appointees aiid seven tx-offl- 
cio members. H m  Foundation pro- 
inotes the wrtfare of the CoDegt 
of Pharmacy at the University. 
Philips has b m  named for a throe- 
year term.
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WBKDT Cookbook 
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C O O K B O O K

In Yaur
SUNDAY HERALD

Ranch Week
Chooso Famous . . . LEVI'Sb|0 U 5 ^4

THE ORI GI NAL
BLUE J E A N S

K R E T  Y O U R  B IS T  B U Y  in b lu * jo a m —L E V T S —lfi«  
original cow boy p a n h  from  this Fa r W b$L

O N L Y  L I Y I T  gfvB yoB tfiot $nw, t r K  truly Wostorn 
f l t - f f » a t  ruggm f outdoor look r to l W tsttm o rg  
p r iM .

ONLY LEVI'S art m o d * of the world's haoviett denim 
“ to  givB yo u  mors w ear than any other overollt 
m o d o to d o y f

I
C E T  T H E  R E A L  T H IN O I There ore lots o f bluo joont, 

but thsra'g only one LE V T S I Look for the i U d l a b  
on the bock pocket

Wald thee 27-29 $3 45
5lgee 30 and up ............ .......................................  $3.6S

WHY hold b a c k  from t h e  f u n  and 
th r i l l  and pride of b o ts in f i  a  

B u ic k —w h e n  you can boss s u c h  s  big 
and s t r a p p in g  b e a u t y  for t h e  p r ic e  

of a  smaller car?

H a r d  to  b e l ie v e ?  L i s t e n . . .

I f  y o u  c a n  a f fo r d  a n y  n e w  c a r ,  y o u  

c a n  afford th is  brawny B u ic k  Special 
S e d a n  — f o r  a  v e r y  s im p le  r e a s o n .

T h is  B u ic k  is  p r i c e d  w H h Jn  a  f e w  

d o l la r s  o f  t h e  w e l l- k n o w n  s m a l le r  

c a r s  — a n d  a c tu a l ly  c o s ts  le s s  t h a n  

s o m e  m o d e ls  o f  th o s e  v e ry  s a m e  c a rs .  

( T h e  p r i c e  w e l l  s h o w  y o u  p ro v e s  

t h a t . )

W a n t  m o r e  p r o o f ?  For two years i n  

a row now, Buick hat outsold every

other car In  America except two oj 
those weDdenown smaller cart. A n d  
s m i  c a n  b e t  y o u r  b o t to m  d o l la r  th a t  
i t  t a k e s  b e d r o c k  p r ic e s  to  s ta y  in  th e  
T o p  3  o f  t h e  n a t i m 's  b e s t  se lle rs .

B u t  e v e n  t f ia t  Isn ’t  th e  w h o le  s to ty — 
n o t  b y  a  lo n g  s h o t

F o lk s  a r e  b u y in g  B u ic k t  in  r e c o r d  
n u m b e r s  b e c a u M  d ie y  f in d  in  th e s e  
b i g  b e a u t i e s  a  lo t  m o re  a u to m o b i le  
f o r  t h e  m o n e y .

T h e y  8 n d  h e r e  m o re  sty  b n g  ( re s b -  
n e s s  a n d  d i s t in c t io n —m o re  s n a p  a n d  
g i n g e r  a n d  p o w e r  t h r i l l—m o r e  c o m 
f o r t  a n d  lu x u r y —m o r e  r i d a  s ta b i l i ty  
a n d  t t e a d i n e s a - a n d  m o r e  s t r u c tu r a l  
s o l id i ty  a n d  p u r e  a u to m o b i le  t h a n  
d i e  s a m e  m o n e y  b u y s  e ls e w h e re .

T M b  n o w
B u ic k  S f t c ia l  

2 -D o o r  6 -P a o o o n g o r  S o d a n  
d o llv o ra  lo c o lly  fo r  lo a a  th a n  

a o m o  m o d a la  o f  th a  
w a ll-k n o w n  a m a llo r  c a r s .  

C o m *  In  a n d  c h o e k i

S o  i f  y o u  w a n t  t o  m o v e  in to  t h e  b ig -  
c a r  t r a v e l  w o r ld  a t  a  s m a ll - c a r  p r ic e  
— if y o u  w a n t  t o  h a v e  t h e  t im e  o f  
y o u r  m o to r in g  l i f e  w i th  d i e  l i f t  a n d  
l i l t  a n d  p r i d e  a n d  p r e s t ig e  o f  a  b e a u 
t i f u l  n e w  B u ic k  a s  y o u r  v e r y  o w n — 
w h a t ’s b o ld in g  )-ou  b a c k ?

D r o p  in  o n  u s  r i ^  q u i d t - t o m o r r o w ,  
m a y b e ?  — a n d  w e l l  s h o w  y o u  th e  
b i g g e s t  b u n d l e  o f  h i g h - p o w e r e d  
B u ic k  e v e r  o f fe re d  in  A m e r ic a 's  lo w - 

p r ic e  fie ld .

.* * ' U l JACKW OUASON
ON IV

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry Dial 4-4354

1 M A* • ** **.»♦'* A if ^
4* Ca ♦ B. ,—A a
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To Wed In June
Mr. ami Mrm. R. R. M reaghu af !
■wat aae appramcUmg Marrlagt at IM r iamgkiar. MaHI 
Lcmi EaxFM Bfawckare. at Mr. a a i  Mrm. Raiea B, 
at MartTilte, N.Y. MIm  S trau fku . 1«% Wm * Mk. M •  
nM cml tfchmmtogkt at Um Big Sprtag HeegltaL The eeagle mrfl 
b* aaarrtai Jama t  at t  Im the Flrmt ChrMUe Chwch wUk (he 
Ber. Cl7«a NtchMm. eUalaler. effldaltaf- <PlMto bg Barr.)

NEWS FROM ACKERLY

Mrs. Norman Cluck Feted 
With Pink, Blue Shower

ACKERLY -  Him. N o r m a a  
Chick warn hooorcd with a pink 
and bhia Miowar recently la the 
koma at Mrs. Lewia E th«edfe.

RaCraahmcata of white cake, eof- 
fee aad hot chocolate were nerved 
to m.

Hooteaaae Wbriltil Mrs. Tonnile 
Horloo. Mrs. Cortls Whitte. Mrs. 
BUI Hambrlck. Mrs. BUI Wallaee. 
Mrs. Booale SaaO. Mrs. Martla 
InelL Mrs. A. H. SmiUi. Mrs. W. 
M Doeier, Mrs. C. WUUams. Mrs. 
Chsefer lagraoi. Mrs. Laos Bodtae 
and Mrs. Dolpk

TW Beahmaa daas had a party 
veceatly la the home ecoaomlcs

HÊ CouncfV P/ans 
Treasury Increase

At a macting of the Howard 
Couaty Home Dcmoostration Coun- 
cil recently. Mrs. Ray Sbortcs dls- 
cussed the budget a ^  gave plans 
for faKToasing the nnoncy in the 
treasury.

Mrs. John SutharBa renoindcd 
mem ben  that the council meeting 
In March is the time for elcctioa 
of the delegate to be sent to the 
district convention In Lamesa

Ihe HD agent. EUxabeth Pace, 
announced a training meeting (or 
4-H leaders to be held in the ex
tension office Monday at 2 p m. 
She also told of an c<|uipfr.ent lead
er training clau  to be given Feb. 
T7, at t  30 a m This meeting will 
be held in the agent's office

The regular meeting date was 
changed to the first Saturday in 
March for that session only. The 
closing prayer was offer^ by 
Mrs Shirley Fryar Twenty-two 
members attended with two guests. 
Eight chibs were represented

room of ttw scfaooL Thoir sponsor 
Is Mrs. Ethel Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Tommie Myiss 
and Stm  at Labbock have visitad 
with hsr patents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Rndsssal and Mrs. Ira Mylas.

GnaaU of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cook la Pool wsce Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Cook.

Mrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce spent 
the weekend wtth Mrs. Oaks' son
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Oaks of Odoaaa.

Ourlnr the weskond PaM da
Smith of Labbock riaitad la the 
home of bar parents and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and 
Ronnie.

From Floydada are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack BoUa and girls visiting 

Martha BoUahii inolhtf M n 
and brother’s family. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Boka and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Y. BoUn

Mrs. Bruce Crain and lenobis 
were guesU la the homo of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Par
ker and chUdren of Stanton.

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Adams have been Mrs. R. N. Ai- 
ams and Mrs. Pearl Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rushii« of 
Plains visHad recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Blue and famUy.

VIMUag in Aekerly ever the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Steele from Georgjrtown with the 
Rev. and Mrs. J . Roy Haynes and 
family.

CecU Niblett was home from Abi
lene Christian College to visit his 

rents. Mr. and Mrs. J . C. NU>-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N u of Stan
ton and Mr. and Mrs Jack Miller 
of Coahoma have visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. WOl Nix.

Make Slipcovers
Bring a ‘new look' iido your 

home this Spring with a new set 
of slipcovers. Pattern No. 147 oon- 
talao maklag and measuring di 
ractlona.

Send U  eanU In coins for thk 
M ttera to MARTHA MADISON 
Mg Spring Herald. W  W. Adams 
• k C M M B i^ a L

FHA Chapters Hear 
Talk By Mrs, Pond

The FHA Chapters held a joint 
meeting Monday morning in the 
library of senior high. Mrs. Joe 
Pond was the guest speaker. Her 
topic for the day was "Harmon
ious Retatkmshipa la the Family."

Mrs. Pond teld the group that 
individual persanaUtiee can be 
blended together harmoniously in 
family living just as sounds are 
blended by an orchestra to pro
duce pleasing tones. The principles 
to follow are a set of rulm. a will
ingness to cooperate, leadership, 
and a certain amount of individual 
freedom.

She conduded her UDc by say
ing that "Familias that wort to
gether. play together and pray to
gether, stay together."

Four Hosf Valentine 
Tea At Country Club
GuesU from Forsan, Midland, 

Snyder, Garden City and Fort 
Stockton Joined local women at the 
Valentine Tea at the Big Spring 
Country Club Tuesday afternoon.

(or the affair were Mrs. 
Joe Burren or Midland, Mrs. Earl 
Reynolds, Mrs. Y. C. Gray and 
Mrs. George White.

DecoraUons featured the Valen
tine motif, srith a floor basket of 
rad and white carnaUons placed 
at the arch between the ballroom 
and sun porch. ArrangemenU of 
rad and white carnations were used 
on the tables and the organ, with 
an addlUonal pot of red tulips on 
a coffee table.

Alternating at the door and at 
the tea Uble were members of the 
bouse party, aU in afternoon or 
cocktaU dresses and wearing cor
sages. Serving was done by Mrs. 
Coy NaUey, Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. G. H. 
Wood. Organ music was furnished 
by Mrs. Bill Bonner.

Others in the houae party were 
Mrs. Ralph Baker. Mrs. W. B. 
Hardy, Mrs. J. W.-AOdns, Mrs. 
Jack Irons, Bfrs. Dub Harkrider of 
Forsan, Mrs. ZoUie Boykin, Mrs. 
HUo Hatch and Mrs. H. M. FlU- 
hugh.

A sheer white linen doth over 
red satin covered the table. A lace 
border was nutched by a strip of 
Isce in the center of the hiuid- 
made doth.

Based in an arrangement of trail
ing ivy and rea carnations, a  mul
ti-pronged candelabrum held tsriat- 
ed red Upers. Festoons of Ivy 
twined in the holder, and red car
naUons topped with tiny silver 
hearts were used to secure the 
tendrils to the Uera of candles.

Red minU and' tiny sandwiches 
followed the tbenw. PetiU fours, 
trinuned in red roses and green 
leaves, completed the refreah- 
menU, all served from silver ap- 
pointmenU.

The guest list Included 400.

First Methodist Circles
Have Devotions On Truth

“Truth" was the subject of the 
devotion brought for members of 
the Fannie ^ p l in g  and Fanny 
Hodges Circles of the First Metho
dist Church Tuesday morning. U m 
groups met In the home of Mrs. 
Merle Stewart.

Mrs. T. J. Wslker was the leader 
(or the devotion and gave several 
readings from the book of Psalms. 
M ombm Joined In reading the 
third verse from Pslanu 43.

Mrs. H. M. FltzUigh was the 
leader (or the morning’s study, 
based on "Tbo Confeesions of 
Saint Augustine." Assisting her 
was Mrs. Orion Carter, who ra- 
vlewed a confession and gave the 
closing prayer.

The masting for next Tuesday 
waa anoounced for the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 1S07 Eleventh 
Place. Refreshments were served 
to S  members and two guests . 
Mrs. W. D. Duggan and Mrs. C. 
E. mn.

Thrae new nMmbars were intro
duced to members of the Sylvia 
Lamua Cfrds Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Arnold Marshall. 
They were Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
Jr., Mrs. Gene Morris and Mrs 
M. L. Wakers.

In the abeenee of Mrs. MarMiall. 
Mrs. Rex Baggett acted as hoot- 
eae for the group. Mrs. R. W. 
Thompoon gave tbo devotion an

Mrs Ralph Ooeaett reviewed 
the study book. ‘‘Coafeasloos at 
Saint Anguatlno’' and offered the 
rinatng prayer. Each member eras

urged to read the daseica sched
u l e  for study by tbo clrcloa.

AnixHincement was made of the 
Family Night dinner to be held 
at the church thia evoniag at 7 
o’clock. Planned ae a covered dish 
supper, tbo party will be a shower 
for the new kitdMn of the church.

Members srere told of the World 
Day at P rayer to bo held Friday 
at t:S0 to 11 a m. a t First Metho
dist Church. Sponaorod by the 
Unitad Council at Church Wonaan. 
the nnaetlng Is for all churches of 
the city.

Fourteen naambers and two 
guests, Mrs. J. 0 . Haymos and 
Mrs. C. L. Richardson, attended. 
The next meatliM srin be la the 
home of Mrs. Thompson. K t W.
17th.

A new naambor, Mrs. C. B. H ar 
rls, was welconaed to the Raba 
’Tbomsn Circle when the gnxm naet 
’Tuesday night In tbo home of Mrs. 
Lige Fox.

Opening pr ayer was sffared by 
Mrs. Warrsn Sparks. Mrs. Martin 
Staggs gave the d e v e t l o a  an
"Truth.”

TTm mission study on "Revised 
Spiritual Cl east cs" was given by 
Mrs. O. 0 . Hughes. Har past was 
taken from the first chapter, "Con- 
fassians of Saint Angnstlao." A dis- 
cnasioa waa held on Ms Mfe and

RefreahnMOts wars sarved to tan. 
TTm next meeting will be at 7;M 
p.m. Tuseday at ths hoaas of Mrs. 
Hughes. 13M Tucson.

Pageant Presented By 
WMU Of First Baptist

A iisgTf* lo ^  costnmr was 
presented by the members of the 
Woman's Missianary Society of the 
First Baptlat Church Monday aft
ernoon at the church.

Theme of the program was "God 
Save America.” Mrs. Normaa 
Read was the narrator, saeiited by 
Mrs. Tracy Smith. The skits were 
la fourteen scenes.

Ths apenin f party deplctsd the 
Ladiee Aid Society of the First 
Baptist Church in MM. Mrs W. B.

Places Still 
Open For 
Baton Pupils

There are still openings for 13 
more girls who want to take ba
ton twirliag lessons at the YMCA. 
The first class was held Tueaday 
evening with instructiofM by Mrs 
Peter Hershey, qualified baton 
teacher.

The course at ten lessons will be 
offered each Tuesday and Thurs
day from 1 1 0 a p.m. at the YMCA. 
The fee for the entire course is 
tl.M  Each girl must furnish her 
own baton.

Registration is still open for the 
"Trim and FTt Course” to open 
Feb 30 at the YMCA. Lessons In 
reducing, make-up and better gen
eral appearance will be offered (or 
30 leMons. Monday through Fri
day at the YMCA For further In- 
(ormatioo. contact the YMCA or 
caU at AM31.

Indoor Sports Plan 
Prize For Supper

A special prize win be awarded 
at the stew supper to be given by 
the Indoor S p ^  Club Thursday 
evening at the high school cafete
ria. Serving wiO be done from 0 to 
I  p.m

Proceeds from the dinner wiU go 
into the welfare fund of the club. 
Price par ticket is 75 cents for 
adults and M cants for children.

Mrs. Carter Honored
Mrs. Buddy C a r t e r  was the 

bonoree Monday evening for a 
shower given In the home of Mrs 
Rjqr Pachall, with a pink and blue 
color scheme used in the decora
tions. Cohoetessee were Dot Caubk- 
and Mrs. Calvin Davis. Gifts wOrc 
presented to Mrs. Carter and re- 
f'eshments were served to 14

Younger and Mrs. Della Kay Ag- 
nell were podbag a missionary 
barral to be sent to Brasil. Other 
scenaa showed ths west af Bap
tists la the Sooth.

Mrs. L. G. Bradford gave the de- 
votioa on "Breaking Dows the Bar
riers." Her text was from Matt. 
3i:M and Luke. The opening song 
was "God Save America." to em
phasise the theme.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, prssideat. 
conducted a  Shan ixistocas meet
ing. Three visitors from Veabnoor, 
Mrs. J . B. Bam. Mrs Carl Mc
Kee and Mrs R. D Anderson erere 
present. Fifty-one attended the 
meeting

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program.

Day Of Prayer Set 
Friday In Lamesa

LAMESA — The Lamesa chap
ter of the United Council of Church 
Women will observe their World 
Day of Prayer Friday with a cov
e r t  dish luncheon at 13:30 p.m. 
at the First Methodist Church 

The purpose Is to unite Chris
tians in a band of prayer and to 
make an offering for missiooe at 
home and abroad.

Theme for the day is "One 
Flock. One Shepherd" The pro
gram outlined includes special mu
sic. and an address by the Rev. 
Jack Thompaon, a Methodist min
ister.

1040

Ever-Popuhr Pair
A d e l i g h t  for your sprlng- 

ranfrobe aixl sothrough-summer wi 
versatile. Low nocked bloom and
skirt pair to sew in blending tones 

M is in u m  10,Pattern No. 14M 
13. 14. M, M. 30. Size 13. blouse, 
1% yards of 30-indi: skirt, 4 yards.

Send 35 cents la coins for this 
pattern to DUS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 317 W. Adams St., Chicago 
5, m.

Clinic For 
C-P To Be 
In Midland
Aa examination clinic (or cere

bral palsied children will be held 
at t  a.m. Fob. 30 at the dty-Coonty 
Auditorium. Ml W. Miaoouri in 
Midland, announced Jewel Barton, 
county health nurm.

This chnic Is for examination and 
diagnoatic purpoem, and not for 
therapy. Dr. Bward Edward Dris- 
eoU a ^  a pediatrician wiU be 

meant to niaks the examination. 
Anyone iaterested is requested to 

bo at the auditorium Monday morn
ing. For further Infannation about 
the d tok . eaB Mlm Barton at 
MMl.

Officers' Wives 
To Play Bridge

B r i t e  play wIB begin at 1:M 
pm . Thurwlay srhan the Officers'
WIvm’ Club meets at EIUs Hall.

Mrs. L. W. MoeDenberg. chair
man of the hostem committee, will 
be assisted by Mrs. J . C. Alexan
der. Mra. R. W. BIfalow. Mrs. E. 

»  Ream,H. Meyer, Eugene Ream. Mrs. J. 
P. Harny and Mrs. M D. Nilaon.

Begtansre bridge erfll be instruct
ed by Mrs. R. L. Myers.

Mr. Mrs. Atoari

I7M Gregg Dial 44414
Jest Beceived MM’S *  lAM’s 

af Ymds af New Fabrim

Hammond 
Orgont

start

$990
F R I i  LISSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JIW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

Dance Listed For 
Servicemen's Club

A dance will be held Friday 
night from 9 to 13 at the Service 
Men's Center, 113 E. Second. All 
service men. their wives and 
datm are invited. Music will be by 
records.

The Child Study Club furnished 
refreshments Saturday for the cen
ter. Hostesses Sunday were the 
Ladim of the Lutheran Church 
which included Mr s .  Dessie 
Schwede. Mrs. Larry Dassow, Mrs. 
C. D. Downing. Mrs. M. W. Rupp, 
Mrs. M. Oppegard, Mrs. Jack Wat
kins and Mrs. A. L. Lott.

Forsan Study Club
The Forsan Study Gub will have 

aa open meeting at 7:M Thursday 
ovaning at the school, with Mrs. 
W. 0 . Averaito and Mrs. Sammie 
Porter m  hostemm, "The U.N. and 
SpeciaUzed Agencim" wiU be the 
subject for the evening. A panel 
discussion will be held by Mrs. 
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Joe HoUaday 
and Mrs. Lm Long.

95Frigidoire $
DRYER IIS  Or 220 Veh

Parts And Survk a Ouaranfggd

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 iast 3rd ' D M  4-7476

Mrs. Angel Reviews
For Junior Forum
Members of tbo Junior Woman’s 

Forum heard Mrs. Girds Angel 
review Betty McDonald’s “Onions 
in the Stew" Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Estes.

Mrs. Angel told the group at the 
McDonalds’ move to a s m ll  is
land. Vashon, in Puget Sound, 
close to Tacoma, Wash.,----------  -------------------- - and of
the various adventurm encounter
ed.

The move on the ferry, with the 
loss of the family’s washing ma- 

oubles andcfahie, and the tro ^ lm  and Joys
of rearing two girls on an island 
were covered. M n. Angel brought
out the fact that it was on^ aft 
er the two children had passed 
their adolescent stage and grown 
up that the parents were really 
appreciated.

Membera brought acisson, paste, 
pencils and conrtniction paper to 
be taken to the first and second 
grades of Lakeview School. Mn. 
Roy Hughes and Mra. John No
bles, membera of the project com
mittee, will deliver the supplies.

The club will buy posters foi 
the two sixth grades of Kate Mor
rison School. These will deal with 
the American Indian and American 
life in general.

The next meeting was announced

for the home of M n. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, 400 Birdwell Lane, on Feb. 
28. Mrs. Hughes will be cohost
ess, and the subject will be Men
tal Health.

For the tea hour, the table was 
laid with a white organdy cloth 
over red with hearts scattered over 
the surface. A silver tree, based 
in styrofoam was covered with red 
net. sprinkled with red hearts of 
silver thread.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members and the following guests; 
Mra. Angel, Mn. Orville Brandon, 
Elizabeth McDaniel, Mra. Bob Dy
er, M n. Larry Shortes, Mra. Pete 
Cook and Mra. Wayland Yates.

Cohostesses were M n. Zack 
Gray, M n. Melvin Witter, M n. 
Jack Kelso and Mrs. Robert Hill.

Sterling City Man 
Speaks At Forsan 
P-TA Meeting

FDRSAN — HamUn Elrod was 
leader of the Forsan P-TA meet
ing Monday evening at the school. 
The subject of the discussion was 
“The Family Assumes Gvic Obll- 
gstions," and the speaker was 
Chestney McDonald of Starling 
City.

The club voted to give tlO to the 
March at Dimes, and they will do-

Xi Mu Lists 
Nominating 
Committee

A nominating committee was ap
pointed when the Xi Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mrs. Kent Morgan Tuesday night. 
Twelve members were present.

The committee includes M n. 
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Harold Talbot. 
Mrs. Tom South, Mrs. Harold Hall 
and Bin. R. L. Heith 

Mrs. Talbot gave the program 
Bulbs. Indoors and Out." Anon

nate five dollars to the 4-H Gub. 
The pupils of the second grade prw- 
sented a Valentine skit. That room 
also woo the room count.

The following committees w e r e  
sppointed by the president. Mrs 
M. M. Fairchild; food, Mrs. 0. W. 
Fletcher, Mrs. L. B. McElrath. 
Mra. J. W. Skeen and Mn. W. M. 
Romans; decorating. Mn. J. D. 
Goldsn. Mn. D. M. Bardwell, 
Mn. C. C. Bruntoo and Mra. W. 
J . White; program. Mn. Romans 
and Mn. F. P. Honeycutt; nomina
ting. Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs C. V. 
Wash, Mn. L. T. Shoolts and Mn. 
Romans.

nouncement was made of the state 
convention to be held in Galveston 
June 2-3. The membera were shown 
a write-up about their Table Pil
grimage that appeared in the 
'Torch," the International maga
zine of the club.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mn. Travis Carlton, 1701 
Harvard. The Informal party will 
be Feb. 28, for all the members 
who are eligible for the exemplar

Baptists 
Have Study 
Of Indians

A review of "The Tribes Go Up" 
was given by Bln. L. H. Sima for 
the members of the Young Mar
ried Women’s Circle of Baptist 
Temple. The group met Tuesday 
morning In the home of Bln. Mel
vin Click.

Opening prayer was by Mra. 
Robert HiD. Plana were discussed 
for a program a t the Votarans Ad
ministration Hospital Feb. 18. Two 
new membera. Bln. Rosemary 
Ferrel and Mra. Zoe Frizzell, were 
introduced.

Gosing prayer was by M n. Hu
bert Cox. Refreshments w e r e  
served to the members and two 
guests. Mra. A. R. Pooey and Mrs. 
Tom Buckner.

A study of the mission work 
among the Indian tribes from the 
book "The Tribes Go Up" was giv
en by Mrs. A. T. Boren for the 
Evan Holmes Circle of the Baptist 
Temple ’Tuesday afternoon. The 
seven members met in the home of 
Mra. D. W. Overman.

Mrs. W. B. Sandridge gave the 
opening prayer. The devotion from 
Psalms 96:3-3, Matt. 34:23 and 
28:19, waa given by M n. S a m  
Bennett. Gosing prayer was by 
Mra. J. B. Riddle.

AH the circles win naoct next 
Tuesday at 3;30 p.m. at tits church 
for Bible study.

If lira Catdi 
More Than One

Members of the XI Delta
win be the guests.

Change Dinner Hour
Because of the Lions Club min- 

rtrel, the time for the Family 
Night dinner at the Big Spring 
Country Gub has been moved up 
to 8;;88 p.m. Serving wiB begin 
promptly at that time, which wiU 
enable membera to have dinner 
before going to the minstrel A 
caterer from Bfidland has been 
employed for the meal.

Cold A Wntsr
Here’s bow (o rallai* auSer- 
Ing fasti Use Vicks VapoRub* 
-UM provad medlcattoo tb a t 
works two ways a t  once.

When von n ib  it  on, Vapo
Rub quickly relievaa muscular 
soreness, i f  (ha soma titma. 
VapoRub’s m edicated vapors 
bring relief with every breath. 
Soothing m edication travels 
deep into the  nose, th ro a t and 
large bronchial tab aa  Ooo-
gestlon  s ta r ts  tm a k ln g  up.
onnghlng (J eaaaa W anning iw- 
Uef comas, lasts for bonra 

Bo when colds strika^atwnya 
depend on Vicks VapoRnbI

a l w a y s  f i r s t  O U A I I T Y I

S E W
and

S A V E !
flower 
fresh 
prints 
with a 
smart new 
gaiety! ^

NOVELTY SHEER
COTTON PRINTS

Yard

oil wantfd fabricB 
oil top pottorai 
oil full piocot

This la a ONE TIME BUY of 
cerdad lawns, dimity prints, 
nevalty lane prints  ̂ chenille 
fleck ergandief. All cemplete-
ly washablel

R E M E M B E R !
You Save 20%  On All Your 
Sewing Notions At Penney't.
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Farm Operator Hasn't Called 
' Oh Bank Since Early 1940's

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wod., Fob. 15, 1955

%_ a‘ £- tVXWij.V •

THB J. L. SMITH PLACE NEAR FAIRVIEW  
Owner applios himsolf In running half-aoction farm.

EXPERT CLAIMS

'Business Sense' 
To Hire Ex-Cons

tT . PAUL, Minn. (ft-Charlas A. 
Ward, who lickad the handicaps of 
his own prison backfround and 
foufht his way to tha top of one 
of tha world’s largest calendar 
and advertising specialty compan
ies, believes it's "just plain good 
business sense” to give jobs to ex- 
eoovicta.

The 70-year-old bead of Brown 
A Bigelow has. over a quarter of 
a century, helped hundreds of 
“ex-coo*’'—among them murder
ers, bank robbers, confidence men 
and g o v e r n m e n t  offidala 
who made a mistake.

He admits that out of more than 
n o  men and about a score of 
women who sened time behind 
prison bars and then made good 
at Brown A Bigelow there ^ v e  
been two or three axceptions who 
tailed to become self-reliant, ra- 
p g s ^ d  citizens and good ara-

But, he adds, “nothing this side 
af heaven la perfect.”

Hioee who wonder whether his 
philoaophy has hurt the business 
be heads are referred by Ward to 
the firm's healthy f in a n ^  stand
ing He predict* that this year, 
Ks n th  anniversary. Brown A Big
elow win surpass Its 1055 sales of 
more than 52 millioo dollara.

Ward has a deep sense of le- 
Bgiout and personal oMigatiofi—al
though he Is not a member of any 
church—which dominates his con
viction that those who have satis
fied their prison debt deserve an
other chaixe. He aecommends 
that more employers give ex-cons 
“an onportunitv to s t a n d  up 
■traight again ”

Ward has an almost legendary 
background that began in Seattle 
In IM  He peddled papers at the 
age of 7, shined shoes and did odd 
jobs

When he was 17, he ran sway 
from home and became a sailor. 
Later he started a stage Une in 
Arizona He sold out at a I7D.000 
profit and went to Denver.

It was In.Denver that he ran 
faito trouble-la kind of trouble that 
was to change the whole course 
of his bfe.

Federal agents filed a charge of 
narcotics possession against hfan, 
after altegedly finding a package 
of drugs in his room He denied 
the charge, insisting he hqd nev
er touched narcotics or had any-

Playboy 
Admits 
Oil Swindle

thing to do with them.
He claimed the narcotics were 

planted in his room by men who 
wanted to hurt him.

“After the high, wide and hand
some life I led. I was bound to 
have anemies," he says.

"Nobody believed me. I guess 
my vagabond life was too flavor 
ed with fringe adventures to de
fend my innocence.”

He was convicted end eent to 
Leavenworth Prison. Ho think* he 
had “plenty of reasons to be bit
ter" or feel that he was “framed," 
but, philoaophically adds;

"Now I often wonder if actually 
I was ‘framed* by God. because 
at Leavenworth I ^  (he one thing 
prisoners rarely get — a break 

Ward’s "break" came In 1933 
when he met a cellmate. Herbert 
Huae Bigelow, president of Brown 
A Bigelow, who was serving a 
term for income tax evasion.

Ward helped Bigelow over the 
rough spots of prison life and when 
Bigelow was paroled la April 1934 
he offered Ward a job on his re- 
leaae. When be was freed a month 
later after serving more than three 
years of a 10-yesr sentaoce. Ward 
headed for St. Paul and went to 
work at n s  a week as a bench- 
hand. Later he was made depart
ment foreman. Then foBowed pro
motions to auperintendent. esslst- 
ent general manager, and In 1931 
he became vice president.

Bigelow died in 1933 and Ward 
was alerted president and general 
manager. He ' 
bench-hand to

NEW YORK (it — Robert H. 
Schlesinger, 39-year-«ld playboy 
son of a mUlionairo mother, le a d 
ed guilty yeaterday to an oil stock 
swindle.

He had used $131,000 of the pro
ceeds from a shaky Louisiana oil 
promotion to buy jewelry for ac- 
trees Linda QuriMian.

The husky, unmarried Schlesin
ger faces a possible maximum 
sentence of 10 to 30 years. He 
might get off with less by making 
restitution to the three men he 
duped in the oil deal.

General Sessions Judge John A. 
Mullen scheduled sentencing for 
March 14.

Harris B Steinberg. Schlesin- 
ger’a lawyer, told the court:

"Ho realizes the foolishness of 
towards straightening out his Iffa 
towards straightening ou this Ufa 
he has to realize that he has 
wronged other people and ta make 
whatever redress is possilda.”

Steinberg said Schlesinger, an 
Air Force veteran, now h u  a 
steady job aa a pilot and flight 
instructor.

Schlesinger*s mother, the former 
Mona WiUianu, inherited 13 mU- 
lion dollars in 1053 from her sec
ond husband. Hsrriaon WOUains. 
She is BOW married to Count Al
bert Edward BismartlE She has 
long been rated one of the world's 
l<est dressed women.

Schlesinger was the object of a 
ux-month international search be
fore he voluntarily returned from 
a Canadian hideout last December. 
At first he pleaded innocent to

J. L. ftnlth, owner of last week's 
Mystery Farm, has demonstrated 
one dement for successful farm
ing in this country.

It is, to use the vernacular, a 
willingness to get with it.

Just how well bo has managed 
his farm and general operations is 
reflected in the fact thid not since 
ho paid out his place back in the 
e « v  40'a has he bad to go to the 
bank. Not many producers can 
match that record.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have their 
home place one mile west and half 
a mils south ol Fsirview, which 
puts It about nine miles northwest 
of town. They bought the original 
340 acres in 1939 from B. H. Ray, 
who previously had acquired it 
from Dick Andrews. In 1941 they 
added another 80 acres from Hatch 
A Dillard.

Of the total, they have 308 acres 
In cultivation, with a cotton allot
ment (last year) of 131 acres. The 
yield wasn't too good—only 90 
balst.

Smith thinks he outsmarted him
self on that, however. He bad done 

. a  lot of deep breaking and the 
’weather turned off dry. When rains 
did come there wasn't enough 
moisture to fill up to that depth, 
and his shallow breaking neigh
bors made better yields. However, 
be has found that generally deep 
plowing has paid dividends.

He puts about 13S acres in feed 
and got about 1.200 pounds per 
acre in combine maize, which is 
a pretty fair turnout. ITie rest of 
his land be either leaves fallow or 
plants to garden crops or legumes 
like peas, etc. He doesn't bother 
with raising bundle stuff. He hasn’t 
gone In for terraces and has rel
atively few contour rows.

Normally he runs eight to 15 
cows, most of them for beef. How
ever, in the face of continuing 
drought, he has cut down to ooo 
milk cow, but she is a dandy.

Last year he turned two c^ves 
with her in the field In the day- 
tinae and then penned her at night. 
In the rooming he milked more 
than aoough for fannily needs and 
let the calves have what was left. 
When the cah-es were around 10

months old they dressed out at 831 
pounds. Smith figures a cow that 
will raise that much meat and fur
nish all the milk you want is worth 
keeping. They raise enough chick
ens for eggs and fryers.

The home freezer is kept pretty 
well packed not only with meat but 
with vegetablea which Mrs. Smith 
processes from their garden.

Work is done with a 4-row trac
tor, which has been supplemented 
recently with a S-row outfit. He 
does all the work on the farm ex
cept for a little extra labor (hiring 
chopping seaMn.

"I u s ^  to hoe It all myself.” he 
recalled, "of course, 1 had to fudge 
a little on night time to do it.’’

There are times even now, when 
trying to take advantage of mois
ture or to plow out weeds, that 
be keeps a tractor bumming long 
after sunset and long before dawn.

It was Dec. 17, 1937, when he 
and Susie Ina Thamee got their 
license from County Clerk J. I. 
Prichard. Tha Rev. Dow H. Heard 
happsoed to be in the office, sei 
th ^  got married on the spot. He 
fa rm ^  on the Thornton and the 
0. G. Denton placet near Knott, 
and in 1935 they moved on to Mrs.

Odessan Convicted 
Of Beating Trusty

PECOS. Tex. (It-Deputy Robert 
William Burkett. 37, of Odessa. Is 
to be sentenced May 14 by Federal 
Judge R. E. Thomason for the 
beating of prisoner Cedi Cope at 
the Ector (bounty jail in O d e ^ .

Burkett, who waived a jury trial, 
was found ndlty by Judge Tboma- 
sou ye*tcnuy.

Burkett was charged with beating 
(tope after the trusty had returned 
frixn an errand to the postoffice. 
Cepe testified he had been caught 
la the rain and stopped at a o ^ t  
where he had three beers.

Burkett testified Cope looked 
like he was reaching for a knife 
and that he pulled his pistol and 
struck (tope. Burkett was defended 
by his u n ^ .  Joe Burkett, a promi
nent San Antonie lawyer.

Minwto Littla’s place south of 
Knott. For tho next seven years 
be operated this farm, a lthou^  the 
last two be was also working on 
his own field.

Smith had started farming un
der the late Mr. Reece Adams on 
halvoo during tho depression when 
cotton got down to four and five 
cents per pound.

“Ho paid for his half of the pick
ing to keep me from going in the 
hM ,“  said Smith. “He was a great 
fanner and moat of what I know 
about fanning I learned from 
him."

Mr. and Mrs. Smith hsva four 
daughters, Msry Sue (Mrs. Ger
ald Walker). JeweU (Mrs. BUly C. 
Stovall), Leola (Mrs. Nlndell Now- 
tou) and Helen Rsy Smith. 19, a 
junior at Knott High School. They 
have one granddaughter (JewMl's 
daughter) who is the topic of con- 
versatkm around the Smith homo.

Ha served on the school board at 
Knott for half a doxen years and 
at Fairviow briefly. He was <m the 
district’s equalization board for 10 
or IS years. He and Mrs. Smith 
are active members in the Prairie 
View Baptist Church and he was 
for several years its secretary- 
treasurer. One of the two wells on 
his place, the north well, furnishes 
watw for t)ie church

In fact, the only things now on 
the place when he and Mrs. Smith 
bought It are the windmill and the 
outdoor ^ v y  at the home place. 
The windmill is still pumping but 
the privy now only houses a 
hm ’s nest.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Red
wood, Texet Red Cedar, Stock
ade, Cement Block or to your 
spocificstion.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN FAVMENT 
3S MONTHS TO FAY

Big Spring 
Ftnc« Co.

DIAL 4-4909

Habeas Corpus 
Plea Denied

PLAINVIEW, Tex. W — Jack 
Pharee was denied freedom on a 
habeas corpus plea yesterday but 
his bond was reduced from 92,900 
to 91,900.

Ho it charged with perjury in 
connection with the murder charge 
against hit brother, C. W. (Bill) 
Pharea, 44, central figure In a 
major South Plains mystery.

Bill Pharet is charged with mur
dering his wife. Andrea, 21 years 
old and seven months pregnant. 
She has not been seen since the 
night of May 4 when she left her 
iMme near Hale Center. Officers 
have dug at various spots trying 
to find her body.

Jack Pharea is charged with 
making a statement that ho was 
not at the Bill Phares home when 
Andrea disappeared. He later said 
ho was present.

At a habeas corpus hearing 
Monday, Jack testified that his 
brother told him he killed Andrea 
and buried her. Bill Phares has 
contanded that he did not kill his 
wife and does not know where she 
is.

S«arch Launched For 
Misting Boy Scouts

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (II -  A 
search waa launched yeeterdsqr for 
three San Marcoe Boy Sooute who 
have not been heard from einoa 
they left here Saturday to attead 
a scout meeting in Austla.

Police said the three were Do» 
aid Baker. 12. Charles Merburgar, 
12. and Terry Nolan, 13.

Garlond Lody 
Lost 40 Pounds 

With Borcoutralu
Mrs. Anna Summers, Box S6t 

Garland, Texas, writes as followai 
“I have used 8 bottles of Bareaa* 
trato and lost 40 pounds in three 
months, without dieting. I new 
take Barcentrate aa e tonic.’*

Yea, Barcentrate does contaia 
tonic IngredicnU. That is why 
Barcentrate will take off ugly fat, 
safely and without starvation diaC 
That ia why so many people coa> 
tinue- to take Barcentrate aa a 
tonic, after they have loot the 
weight desired.

If tha very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way to taka off un
wanted weight, return tha empty 
bottle for your money back.

Get Barcentrate at any Texas 
Iruggiat

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Large eU company wllk koidiega la Teiaa and Oklakeaa la 
affering a IlmUed ameeet ef aleck U (he pebUe. Tkls cenapony 
has 898 acres la Heward-Glasacock field with IS prednriag wsBe. 
Last 8 weOa c a m  la ftewleg. Ne dry holra ea aay ef cempany*e 
preperty. This leaee la predeHag Irem 3 different pay sane* wtth 
twe ether proven pay aands. This lease has new eqnlpanent 
Ikrnnghent and Is clear af debt. Need maaey to develap. This wM 
stand any type ef laveetigaUea yea might nant to give N. Other 
eampaay heMtaga fast aa feed aa this aae. laveetigato tMa today 
aad drive eat end tee this preperty. Jaat 91.88 wlU esaka yen 
a pmtner la the eti bnetoees. We matatala a msrekt at a l  tlmas 
far ear atock.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
Crawford Hatel

The best Tubeless Tire offer YET!

eight counts covering a 9330.000 
had moved from | swindle. Yesterday, he waa al- 
t h e top ta nine I lowed to plead guitty to two counts, 

■covering 9170.008 (if the total.

Sentenced In 
'Fright Slaying'

JACKSONVILLE, FU (JT-Preo- 
Usa T Parrish. 28-year-old ship
yard worker, was sentenced yes
terday to 39 years for the “fright 
(laying" of his former wife.

The woman. Mrs. Shirley Ann 
Miller. 19, became terrified when 
Parrish struck at the arindow of 
her car with a bayonet. She sped 
away. Parrish pursued in another 
car. Mrs. Miller collided with an 
a.tomobile at an intersoction and 
Was killed.

Nathan Srhevitz, assistant state 
attorney, said the .second-degree 
murder charge was ba.sed on the 
theory that Parrish so terrified 
Mrs. Miller that the involuntary act 
•f pas.sing through a stop sign at 
tfie intersection became the act of 
Parrish.

Awards Given At 
Blue, Gold Banquet

Awards were presented tf t^ v e  
boys at the Blue and Gold banquet 
of (^b  Pack No. 109, spon.sored by 
Uh* Wesley Metirndist C h u r c h  
Tuesday night.

Cubmaster Roy Didrickson pre- 
aented Bear badges to Warren 
Kelly and Jerry Thornton and Bob
cat pins to Andy Coots, Keith 
Howze and Jerry Thornton.

Speaker for the banquet was 
Rev C. W. Parmenter. pa.stor of 
the spoDsoring church. Decorafions 
and other bampiet arrangements 
were handled by Mrs. Minnie Lou 
Stormes, and Mrs. Luther Kelly, 
both deninothers. and Mrs. L. D 
Ttwrnton, assistant denmother.

The banquet was held in the 
Church’s fellowship hall. The blue 
and gold decorations were high
lighted by a silver Valentine tree 
atnmg with bhie and gold haart 
favars for ttw mothers.

Ltxikisg for one station th a tl l  really service your 
enrf
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EAR
USELESS Super-Cushion

FIm  tax ond 
racoppoble tire 
6 70x15

Now is the tim« to tavo sad get
rssdy for Spring aad Saaunar 
driviag. Prices are reduced ta  
bring yen the best Tnbeless Tire 
bay wre’ve ever efferedi Here's 
the tire that features suck ad
vantage* a* Goodyear J-T triple- 
tempered Cord and Grip Seal Con
struction for ex trs protection  
ogainst blowouts sad puucturosi 
a durable tread with Stop-Notch 
Dosigu for quick-octiou troction. 
All this and more is yours at prices 
too good to mist!

low Cost Tubeiest Tires 
for Small Trucb

by G O O D A e AR

C H E C K  T H E S E  S A L E  P R I C E S  

A N D  V O U ' L I .  C O  T U B E L E S S !

'n n n  a t i a

S A i .a
PN IO B*

m -A O K
W A L L

n A iA
FR IC B *
W H IT B
W A L L

6 . 7 0 x 1 5 e i a . 9 B e s s .  m s

7 . 1 0  X 1 5 8 o . e o

7 . 6 0  X 1 5 S S . 8 0 M 7 . T O

I *f%n t a i  one

G O O D Y E A R  T U B E LE S S  T IR E S  FIT 
T H E  R IM S  O F  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  C A R I

No extras to buy!
DOWN FAYM ENT-RAY AS LOW AS *1.25 A WEEK

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodyeor Service Store Driver Truck & Implement Co.
t u  W. 3rd DUI 4-5171 Highway O U  4 5 0 4
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Big Spring  (Taxos) H aro ld , W ad ., Fab. 15, 19 5 6

Br Tb« Am m U M  P m «
B roTldM K* S i. Kd<r* O w n* U  (o rm ilin * ) 
Wm o m - n . S t. Jotant B rooklyn  M  
R lw do b in d  n . B ro w n  H  
■i. S^noclk. B rooklyn  M . M onhattaa n  ' 
t i .  BoosTooturo IS . Onnnoo U  I
N.C. SUto M. Duko II

Dons Look Forward
OfoTfO Wuhtnctan II. WtOlnin * Mnry Ml Bkiittln To^ Wuhlnytoo A Loo M
k U n U o d  I I .  CtoniM a W 
lo u ta  C k itltn n  IM . Furm nn ITMUiluIppI TI. Bolt TinnodM# M UcNtorl n. Soulbwortem LouUlnna IT CoDltnnry It. XMt Toxu BapItet TI Cnnteiu* SI. Bowline Oroon TSMarouotto TI. Crotfhton II 
OkMttl “  “M, Akron ISUUml. Ohio W. OMo U M 
Ptttkbtof. K u . II. Southwriirm M

fe1lMalU it. Mwalootor TI I O. BiyiM 91 II TiA 14. Toul TI SU^M W. AuMlB a. Tour AAI SI ilM Tnufitef Sit San Jora Halt 91 Lm AnirMo Leyob TI. Peppordtna M CoBmo at Picifle TS. It Uary'r Calif TS Sacramaolo Stria IS. San Pranctreo IS

Mu«ll«r Defeated

To NCAA Repeat
By ED WIUM 
Tbs Aaraelatad Prau

r!"' V

Now that they’ve matched the 
second longest success streak in 
college basketball, the San Fran
cisco Dons have nothing more to 
look forward to this season except 
a repeat as NCAA champions and 
a share of the longest winning rec
ord in the books.

The merrily rolling Dons, as ex- 
PORTLAND, Ore. liB — Peter; perted. skipped past San Jose

Mueller, the German middleweight. H  ̂ JS-M. T ^ t. . .  ! stretched their successive success-
took a header through the ropes ■ ^  through 45 games and matched 
and was counted out last night in (the second-best collegiate mark, 
the fifth round of a main eventjhung up by little Pittsburg (Kan.) 
boxing bout with Jimmy Martinet, (*“ 1930-32.
160, Phoenix. | Peru (Neb.) holds the all-time

Mueller, who weighed 162, said winning record of 55 straight and 
later he tripped over Martinez' the Dons can match it by rolling 
foot, sailed through the ropes and through the rest of their regular 
was knocked unconscious when he season 'six more games) unbeaten 
landed on his head on boards iie- and then taking their second 
yond the ring apron. He said his straight NCAA crown, 
right shoulder also was hurt. He, St. Francis of Brooklyn, the only 
was taken to a hospital for exam-;other major u n b e a t e n  team, 
ination. i stretched its string to 17 games
------------- --  - ----------------------------------------------- -------------

last night by jarring Manhattan’s 
hopes of a postseason tournament 
bid 96-75. The Terriers, rated Uth 
in this week's poll compared to 
San Francisco’s No. 1 ranking, al
ready are entered in next month’s 
NIT in New York.

North Carolina State (No. 4), 
only other team in the top 10 ranks 
active last night, barged into a 
three-way tie for the Atlantic Coast

M O R T O N  IS  
W IN N ER

PLAY AT STEER GYM

Basketball's Famed Clowns, 
The Globetrotters, Here

Part Of Half-Time Show
The Garwen fahsws). omp of the flBoit trampoMae daoi ia America, 
wta pwoeBt a kalf-tiM thow dariag the Bartem Globcirottpr- Hoao- 
M a ftartrMcr BaSBHholl gaaM al SSeer Gym toaigM. Jimmy, loramr 
i;. g. NattoMri AmafoBT fhampfoa. bmS Ms wBo. Yvoaao. ia IBSi. 
Jimmy Is bb Ohlahsmaa whs weal to CalWBrala. YrswM Is a CaM- 
foraiaa. traasplaalfd from OMs.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Andrews voted 6225.000 in bonds for its new rtadoum 
Now. it is told the effidaU up there have decided that won't be 

enough, so will go to the voters for more and undoubtedly get it. 
'Tlw people bebevs ia going first class in Andrews

Big ggftag High gchssi has lost Isar prsmisiag fosthall playen 
la rresat wochs.

They are Earl Perklaasa. a B learner last year, asted for his 
aearhaat far hard warh: Jimmy Camphell. a hark whs a a i  faster 
far the first 20 yards thaa aay ather ^ y e r  sa the team: Dsaglats 
Eaatmaa aad Bsaaie Graham.

AO have Bssved ant af lewa.
Camshell wll prahahly pap ap la the Graham High Srhsal 

Haeap la a year or two. T tel's  where he's loeated.

The local school has picked up enother young gridder in Eeri 
Mayes, a fullback, who moved h m  from Hobbs N M . where he 
played enough to win a letter

Mayes performed with moat of the present Ninth Graders here 
last year but had to bow out that year after breaking hu collarbone. 
He attended Grade School at Park ILII• ♦ • • .

PaRy Frances. Coahoma's stellar girl baskelitall player, vas hit
ting 60 per cent of her free throws until the Bulldogs met Trent in the 
Netmleigh Tournament last weekend She missed eight of It in that 
game

Basketball's moat famous show
man. the Harlem Globetrotters, 
tangle with the Honolulu Surfridera 
ia Stoer Gym at I o’clock here 
this evening.

ITw half - time entertainment, 
featuring such artists as the Gam
ers. expert tumblers and trampo
line artists; the Darias Duo. hand- 
balancers; and Ray Wilbur the 
world's foremoat hiiap manipula
tor, IS supposed to he as good as 
it was last year, and the nutomers 
nes'er sat on their hands then 

Missing from the Globetrader 
lineup this year is Robert (Show
boat) HaO. who tickled tho funny- 
bone of Um fans last year—he's 
with the other unit.

However, Stanley (Chico) Burrell 
win be around to entertain the on
lookers and he has great Ulent | 
(or such buaineu. I

Accompanying him will bo Her
man fHoney) Taylor, Ernie Wag
ner, J. C. Gipaon and Meadows 
Letnoo. ail stars in their own right.

An annual highlight of the activi
ties of the Globetrotters is the 
summer tour of Europe. North Af- 
nca and tho Near East. They're 
lootdng forward to next snmmer'i 

^ i p ,  their aeventh there
SometiiiMa these treks are ex

tended to around-the-world junkets 
or added tripe to other pints of 
the globe, but the move acrota the 
Atlantic is an annual fixture on Uie 
team’s schedule. Boas Abe Saper- 
ttein utilised the trip each year as 
a means of furthering the devel
opment of some of his outstandiog 
young proapects

Last summer'f tour was one of 
the best to date. The famous bas
ketball team played 62 games over
seas. diapUying their skills in 2b 
cmmtries. in c l^ n g  Israel. Yugo
slavia. Iraq. Iran and Syria They 
traveled more than 50.000 miles, 
mostly by air.

At uaoal. the Globetrotters play
ed before capacity crowds almost 
everywhsre they appeared Incle
ment weather held the crowds 
down at timet but, geoerally, they 
played to sell-oat crowds through
out the continent and elsewhere 

Saperstein is particularly proud 
of the fart that his court magicians 
again did an outstanding good-will 
job (or America Exhibiting a mim- 
her of congratulatory letters from 
St lie Department officials he

people like the boys. and. of course, 
were delighted the way we played 
basketball We m a d e  a lot of 
friends, just as wa have in the 
past.

“As you know, the entire Far 
Fast was in an explosive state. 
Ho’vever. we were greeted with 
open arms. The only sports event 
that was. permitted in Tunisia dur
ing the past month was our game 
there The people were wonderful

There were armed soldiers every 
place, but we had no trouble at 
a ll"

The Globetrottera were particu
larly popular in Tel Aviv where 
they played before capacity crowds 
of 2I.(iOO three nights in tucceaaion. 
The games were played under the 
.sponsorship of the Rotary clubs. 
Tile proceeds will be used to build 
a spacious sports center there, 
Saperstein said

DAVIS DECIDES IT

Jayhawks Sneak 
By HSU Quint

COAHOMA (SC) — Mortoa 
defeated Coahoma, 71-46, la 
the Hrat game of a sertea here 
Maaday sight to determlae the 
District 4-A glrU’ basketbaU 
champioa.

Belva Ramsey tossed la 43 
polats fsr Mortoa, tho same 
aamber scored by Patty Fraa- 
eet of Coahoma.

'The teams meet agaia la 
Mortoa Friday night.

OJC Defeated 
By Amarillo

ODESSA (SC)-Weakened by the 
loss of six players, all of whom had 
been suspended by Coach Larry 
McCulloch, the O d^sa JC Wrang
lers yielded a 66-54 decision to the 
Amarillo College Badgers h e r e  
Tuesday night.

The win all but wrapped up first 
place in West Zone standings for 
Amarillo, which now has a 5-1 
record, compared to 1-5 for Odessa.

Shortly before the contest. Mc
Culloch revealed he had fired Vir
gil and Bob Trower, Jimmy Co»il- 
ter, Duano Jeter, Tommy Smith 
and Jimmy Spence for what )»e 
called "lack of interest and break
ing training rules

Jamea Dobbins led Odessa’s fu
tile attack against Amarillo, with 
16 points. Charles Browa had 21 
for AmarlDo.

C^onferenca by dispoaiag of Duke, 
rated No. 11, 9641.

George Washington regained a 
share of tho Southern Conference 
top spot by ladng William 4  Mary 
81-69 while Virginia Tech beat 
Washington k  Lea 68-64. Maryland 
topped (Tenuon 81-68 in another 
ACC game. And South Carolina, an 
ACC member, belted Furman of 
the Southern 166-97 despite a 46- 
point performance by All-America 
DarreU Floyd.

The Dons, No. 1 in defense, al
lowed San Jose State just IS field 
goals—six in the second half when 
State went 7Vi minutes before scor
ing a basket. All-America Bill Rus
sell, high with 21 points, blocked 
most of State's shots when San 
Jose managed to elude a pressing 
defense operated by Harold Perry 
and Casey Jones.

St. Francis had too much height 
for Manhattan. Dan Mannix led the 
scoring with 36 points while team
mate Al Inniss scored 23 and took 
24 rebounds.

Shavlik again led N C. 
State, dominating the boards and 
scoring 25 points. Duke’s Ron May
er scored 26, but the Blue Devils 
never had the lead as they fell to 
fourth while the Wolfpack joined 
Wake Forest and North (Molina 
in the ACC lead at 9-2.

Monterey Kayoes 
Snyder, 89-71

LUBBOCK. (SC>-The District 
1-AAA basketball title hopes of the 
Monterey Plainsmen still flickered 
faintly after their 89-71 victory over 
Snyder here Tuesday night.

A 24-point last quarter enabled 
the Plainsmen to pull away from 
the Tigers.

Monterey has now won 13 of its 
15 conference starts Snyder has a 
4-16 record.

Carroll Stephens led the Monter 
ey attack with 27 poinU James 
Wiley, who set a new scoring rec
ord against Big Spring recently, 
chipped In with 25.

Milton Ham paced Snydor with

Tribe May Be 
Sold Within 
Three Weeks

Ertla Dans slipped in for an off- 
the-board two-pointer ia the final 
ten aeconds of play that gave the 
Howard County Junior College Jay- 
hawks a spioe-tiagling 0-66 victory 
over Hardin-Siminons Univertity'f 
Buttons in Steer Gym hero Tues
day night.

The Hwks led most of the way 
but the Buttons from Abilene closed 
fast ia the final five minutea to 
make a game of it 

Big Carl Knight kept the visitors 
ia contentioa with a 24-point effort 
bat, Burprlaiiigly enough, the But-

Whatever It was. HCJO was 
lucky to win.

Big: Wiley Brown, his hook shot 
working to advantage, scored X 
points in leading HCJC Charles 
Gark had 17 and Ray Crooks 14.

Clay (Nirry h e l p e d  the HSlf 
cause with 20 poinU while Art 
Davis chipped in with 12

The Big Springers tackle San 
Angelo there Thursday night, then 
wind up their regular season hers 
Monday against Frank Phillips.

(Maaoiai e r e onraaa
•rrcaaBT e r r ;  wm#t
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CLEVELAND (g)—Under a gen
tleman’s agreement reached yaa- 
teiday. the prospective chatrmaB 
of the Cleveland Indiana won't 
have to wait much longer. Tba 
same is true for General Manager 
Hank Greenberg.

The prospective chairman la Wil
liam R. DsJey, 63, a Cleveland In
dustrialist wto once was a baa^ 
ball usher at old League Park. 
About 614 years ago ho wanted to 
buy the Tribe. Now the {wice.ia 
higher.

Greenberg has been wauing ever 
since he came here n ear^  nlna 
years ago to get a financial Inter
est in the club, which ha thought 
he was to get in the beginning.

Both diould get their wishes la 
about three weeks, the time esti
mated for the leg^ details to be 
worked out for the stockholdm* 
approval. The directors, who own 
a large majority of shares, ia- 
formaUy approv^ the price yes
terday. it is $1,556 a share. At that 
rate, the club's total wonh is neat
ly four million, counting the pres
ent 2,536 shares.

Daloy will head a new corpora
tion, but has asked the present of
ficers to remain. Some of tba 
shares still will be held by the cur
rent ofLcers and directors.

Daley tried to buy the club hack 
in the days Bill Veeck and his as
sociates had the franchise. The 
Veeck regime finally sold out lata 
in 1949 for about $2,2(a).006 com
pared with the $1,200,006 the club 
cost in 1946. The 1949 buyers were 
substantially the present owners, 
except that Ellis Ryan departed aa 
president after a .squabble in 1952.

Greentierg is scheduled to be
come a "principal" stockholder un
der the new owners. Daley and a 
fellow director of tbs Nickel Plata 
Railroad, oilman I g n a t i u s  A 
O’Shaughnessy of St. Paul, and 
Greenberg are expected to hold 
more than half the shares.

Big Hank, recently voted into 
Baseball's Hall of Fame ior hia 
slugging talents with the Detroit 
Tigers and Pittsburgh Pirates, 
thought he was to get a Inancial 
interest when he wss appointed to 
his present job by Veeck In 1647.

In fart. Veeck announced that 
Greenberg "ia" the second largcal 
stockhold« la the Indians, bul 
later the general manager saM 
that he never was able to boy any 
shares. It was reported a miaor 
stockholder had promised Veeck be 
would tell some shares to Grea» 
berg, but backed out.

Daley said that the other H ae
he was interested in buying, Ve

Levellond Hangs On To Nip 
Big Spring Steers, 66*57

to go with five fouls.

the Buttons loot moat of their 
height when Knight went to the 
sidelines.
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ACKERLY, (SCI—Ackerly yield
ed a 4646 practice baskebeO de- 
dsiaa to Garden CIty'a Bearcats 
here Tuesday night 

Eddie Engel scored 26 polnU to 
lead Garden G ty while Joe Cook 
had 16 for Ackerly.

Ackerly won the girls' tu n e , 
44-16. Patricia Iden starred for 
Ackerly, teasing in 16 potato, while 
Alice Clark had II for Garden
Gty.

Palo Duro Nears 
3A-1 Cage Crown

The former Big Spnng baseball operative. Pat Sta*c>. will be one 
of the Instructors at the West Coast B ^ b a l l  School in Yuma, Arizona, 
■Urting Feb. 26 and extending through March 16

Jo^e  Beeler, former Lameaa player and now manager at Plain- 
view, will also teach at the clinic

The school ia being masterminded by John Carieton. the une-time 
business manager of the San Angelo club, who now operates in a simi
lar capacity at Yuma

PLAINVIEW. fSC)—Pah) Duro 
of Amarillo clinched at least a tie 
for the District 1-AAA basketball 
championship by subduing Plain- 
view. g2-55, h en  Tuesday night 

Palo Dura has lost only once in 
Plainview

Juniors Triumph 
In Snyder Games

Ackerly also woo the girls R 
game. 22-17. Jamea and Kinkhs 
each had 11 points for Ackerly. 
Mary IsbeU tossed in seven for 
Garden City

Garden City hosts Coahoma In 
two games Friday, with the first 
game dosni for 7 p.m. The seniors 
meet In one game, tba 1156-57 chiba 
in the other.

said "We played a number of ___
S<«incs at the request of the Stale conference sta ra  
Department and I think we dl'l s *’‘̂ *** •  record, 
good job for the United States The

Teach veer son to play baseball.
They have H evea bettor lhaa kaxiaf rhamiMans. witasr purse 

Is rat top maay ways aad wha all to# aftea wiad ap brokr.
The av rra ir  Me league salary todav is sapposed to br abnve 

tn.SM. Only 32 af 4Sa Ip the majors last yrar played far llie miai- 
mam wage. 14.609 per aaaam. aa average af twa per riab.

The Mggeot earatag growp la the Mg show today Is. aeeard- 
lag to aa lafanned aowree, betweew the 625.169 - 6354M salary.• t  • •

Fred MacMurry is to be cast in the title role of Hollywood’s 
•’Connio Mack Story,” production of which starts in April.

Lakeview Wins 
Over Leopards

o a m r  •  •  r  p

SNVDER. fSO -A im a Smith's iHSL i i * )<•«
Big Spring Junior High sextets J J J fiST
scored two victories over Snyder f ! ! T*’’***’
Ninth Graders in girls' voDey baO n i* m 'tSLta
games played here Tuesday eve-1 *»L-g******
ning ^

The Big Spring Ninth Graders 
Robert Hover spurred Plainview won. 32-26. over their coan(«i>arts

Lcvelland fielded enough height 
and had enough depth to defeat 
the Big Spring Steers. 66-57, in a 
District 1-AAA basketball game 
hero Tuesday night.

It was the finM home game of 
the season for Big Spring and the 
Steers made it a good one for the 
better part of four quarters. Only 
in the waning momenta did the 
visiting team pull away.

Big Jan Loudcrmilk enjoyed one 
of his better nights for Big Spring 
He scored 27 points and excelled 
around tho ba.vkeU.

Cheater Jackson led Levelland 
with 21 points while Jimmy Brown 
counted 12 for tho visitors.

Big Spring enjoyed a productive 
second quarter, scoring 22 points 
in that canto, and led by one point 
<35-341 when the teama left the 
court for the rest period.

Charles Johnson accounted for 
, ten of Big Spring’s potato 

■ • M{ Big Spring's B team also lost.
1 J I 6644. but made a game of it all
2 * 11 aw spsiNn im
l i t :  bv»a» 
l i t  M t  »

the way.
Donnie Anderson rolled up 36 

points to lead Big Spring whUo 
Thomas Cowan paced Levellaad 
with 24.

Big Spring termlnatos Na seaaaa 
in Snyder Thursday night

H«rbi« Flom Wins
MANILA (D-Horble Flam HI 

Beverly HiOa. Calif., advanced ta 
the semifinals of tho PhilippiMa 
National Open Tonnis Champion
ships today Ho defeatod Ruben 
E ŝzxibal. Manila 64. 64. 61.

Changing Jobs
SAN BENITO, Tex. l i l-R a lp k  

Curtis, coach at Sam Benito High 
School for the past y ^ .  announced 
today ho had accepted a job aa 
heed football coadi at Alamo 
Heights in Sea Antonio.

I
aiSirty

to the win. s c o r i n g  22 points 
Gifton Hartley had 17 for Plain- 
view

The District 1-AAA scoring record set by .Monterey of Lubbock and 
Big Spring <97-71) didn’t hold up very long.

Saturday night, Palo Duro of Amarillo humivled Swortwalcr. K12-76. 
Boh Hover scored 33 points for ihe Dons Sweetwater » Dale McKee- 
han rtwintered with .31

Palo Duro score<l 62 point* Ihe last half
Big Spnng s rc-cord o( scoring 71 pmnU a* Ihe losing team still 

endures

Frank Phillips Trounces 
Clarendon In Zone Bout

l,akev lew's Rockets got hot in j e ^  ^  
; the last half to defeat the San An-1  ̂ *
' gelo Leopard*, 66-41. here Tue.*day 
night

The Rockets grabbed a 2621 
half time lead, then scored 42 
point! in the final two periods. The 
locals made only four free shoto In 
an

Willie Miles had 26 pointo for 
Big Spring Ernest Byrd scored 16.
B. F Newton ten, right of which 
came in the final period. Robert 
Allen seven; Charles Evans five,
Billy WealheraU two and William 
Toles Iwo.

For San Angelo, Curtis Boyd 
scored 16. Edward Norris 12. Ray 
Levris seven, Charles Chance six.
Henry Johnson four and Eugene 
Jones and Donald Hall two each.

Lakeview plays the Odessa All- 
Start here PYiday night.

PAU* nt'BO o r e  rvtr.m 
Arnneton 7 4 it  fVof̂ cot

I IVoTor l1 1 n  IfaWT2 S 9 AtmmOTM 
T 4 II NtethoN 
I 1 IS Bootrlffhl 
•  I I VcOuirt

O niTM
» It It T«IhI»

G F P

I lt«M
I ZciytM
' ViBmm

Total*

June Ann Johnston scored nine 
pointo for Big Spring while June 
Weaver and Anita Lane had (Ire 
each.

\ t  The Big Spring Eighth Graders
• I <(: registered a 54-25 decision over the 
] I V Snyder Ninth Grade B team
• • * Melinda C r o c k e r  counted 15 

points for Big Spring. June Phil
lips had II aiid Carol Ann Phillips 
ten

Razorbacks And 
Steers Triumph

Btc«l̂ ouilarvnlU
JohriMnL^F r̂ra
liOTPlAdyMcElTMdl

I I  1 1 • 2 n  II u
91 «& IS F7 II M «l U

McKeehan Shines 
As Ponies Win

SWEETWATER, (SC)-AH-SUter 
Dale McKeehan scored 29 points 
as the Sweetwater Mustangs top
pled Lameta in a District 1-A4A 
basketball game here Tuesday

Arab Phillips’ Big Spring Stecr- 
etles upset Denver City, 40-17, on 
Ihe local court Monday evening 

Freda D o n 1 r  a led the scoring 
with nine pednto.

The Big Spring B's abe won. 
3617. Lynda Glena scored seven 
pointo and Evelyn Hanson rix for 
Big Spring

L rv n x arajHckHoa Erovn 
CorMo RhvIiRiAtnfsitT Nordl^

The Longhorns and the Razor- 
hacks emerged as winners in the 
first round of the double-elimina- Twai* 
tion baskribaU tournament being 
staged for students of the Eighth i 
and Ninth Grade level in the Jun-1 
ior Hi-Y at the local Y Tuesday HKs KFRIXCe (Ul

The Longhofa^ won over the ***”*"*̂
Bears. 2»-14. while the Razorbacks 
accepted a forfeit from the Frogs.

Action Is again carded for » :»  
p.m. Saturday. At that time, the 
Frogs meet the Bears.

In aU, six teams are entered 
The Mustangs and the Aggies are 
the other competing teams.
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1 2 4  4 | 
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1 2 1 I |  
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Swrrtwater's win was Its eighth. Jn Dual Meet At Midland
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308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Ftlfs Promotod

against seven conference losses 
LamcM now has a 616 record.

Bobby Seal led Lamesa with 14 
pointo.

Lameea, with Minnix setting a 
fast pace, won the B game. 4642. 
Minnix scored 16 points.

CLARENDON (SC) — Frank I second place behind the Badgers. 
Phillips oK Borger moved a step A second place fini.sh would in- 
nearer a clinch on a spot in ihe sure them a trip to the tourna- 
Statc Junior College Conference menl.
basketball tournament by belting 
CTarendon. 83-74. here Tuesday 
mght.

Roy Smith bucketed 21 points for 
the Plainsmen..Audie Apple had 30 
and Bob Dunn 16.

Boyd Smith led Clarendon with 
U

Clarendon boasted a 26-26 lead 
aariy in the game but Frank Phil- 
Upa took charge after that and 
von, going away.

The Plainsmen still have Amaril
lo. Odessa and HCJC to play, all 
on the road.

SAN SABA. Tex. UB-Dick FeKs 
has been moved up from assistant 
coach to head coach of San Saha 
High School He succeed* Ben 
Hard>', who will remain in the 
system as a teacher. Felts played 
football at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

rwATBa a r e  lsmcm 
M*r*r 4 •  S Ljbnnd
Br«l*Tn.T*r 4 4 II s m I
McKMhsn t  II n  CWmth
Cr»fi I I 4 P«nr.fl
Lamm 4 4 II OwpmAa

er»fh.r

Coach Harold Bentley u id  he 
was well pleased with the manner
in which his team has coma along 
after his Big Spring High School 
Steers compete<] In a dual track

W II 41 i6w gatortprii 
•wowHralpr

T o ta l!

Pounds Out Win Tok#! Now Job Dock It Honorod

Phillips haa lost soly one in West 
Snot piKW (to Amarillo) aad bokk

SALT LAKE CITY OB -  Milo 
Savage. 160. Salt Lake City boxer, 
pounded out a unanimous 16-round 
dadsion over Los Angeles' Esau 
Ferdinand last night in a <hiU bout 
at the Salt Lake Coliseum. Fer- 
(fanand weighed 162.

ABILENE, Tex. OB—Doug Ĉ ox, 
athletic director and football coach 
at McMurry Colleito who led the 
Imfians to the 1955 Texas Ginfer- 
ence football championship, re
signed yesterday to become coach 
at Brownfield Ugh School

DALLAS W—Plans for a library 
liedlcated to “perpetuating the 
name of Doak Walko*" was an
nounced yesterday by alumni and 
friends. 'The library will be housed 
in the main campus library at 
Southern Methodist Univsrslty.

and field meet with Midland there 
Tuesday aRemoon.

Only eight events were staged. 
Johnny Janak and Bobby Fuller 

both starred for the Steers. Jansk 
won both the too and (he 226. cov- 
enng the century in 19.6 and the 

, furlong in 23.3. Neither is bad 
it N »  nltim e, considering the fact that the 
— j track season is not yet offidally

under way.
Fuller, the toara's ace miler, 

covered the 880 in 2:94.5. He tied 
with Midland's Lopi in that event. 
No mile was run, since the boys 
are not ready to go all out at that 
distance.

Milton Davis of B ig  Spring 
wound up second in the 446. fiidsh- 
tng two er .three jmrda betatad the

Midland boy who won. Davis was 
clocked at M.3. Richard Engle of 
Big Spring was third in that event.

In the low hurdles. Jerry Bar 
ron of Big Spring was second in 
the time of 31.9.

Frank Powdl of tho Steers 
wound up second in the pole vauK. 
In the high Jump. Bobby Wallace of 
Big Spring was first with a leap of 
5 5. David Dibrell of the Longhorns; 
finished third with a jump of 6.2.

Davis aim finished second to: 
Janak in the 236 while Ronnie i 
King was fourth in both the too 
and the 236. Darrell Sanders pick
ed up a fourth place in the half 
mile.

In the shot put. Big Spring’s 
Bunky Grimas was third.

No attempts were made to keep 
a team score, since the meat was 
purely for practic#.

The Steers win see their first 
formal action March i9. at wtiidi 
t te s  thaf ga to Graham.

221 W. 3rd St. Did 44241
$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal, tank

269'
Twin. Automoti* rewind 
stortor. Shift neutro^
fe ^ o rd , rev. 2 -22  mph.
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Bop Dancers Ready For Their Big Moment
Thaao **bop daacers** boach np la the whigs, ready to ge an stage la 
the ninth aaaBal Lions Minstrel ns ftnnl tendiM are pet en the 
ahew which face ea first Thnrsday evening, la  the groap are Sosaa 
laek , GU Jenee Jr.. Katie Bess Mergan, Bohby Medre, Deaaao

MaaMleM, JInuay Rads, Linda McNew, and Jins Berk. Dreee 
rehearsal Is slated ter this eveniag at the aeditortam for the pro* 
decUon. Shew tta e  Tharsday end Friday to •  p jn .

Roy Clark's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. L. H. Clark, mother of Ray 
Clark, (Bed Monday in Jennings, 
U .
• Services havs been set for S:S0 
p.m. Thursday at the Wallace Fu
neral Home in TuUa, the former 
family home. Mrs. Clark bad been 
staying with a  daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Bangles, in Jennings.

Clark, together with two sons, 
George and Charles, had gone to 
Jennings. Mrs. Clark, her daugh
ter, and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lester, and a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Charles Clark, will go 
lo Tuba Thursday morning.

E g g i t o s t o n  T o  A t t o n d  
A r m y  F o o d  S c h o o l

Warrant Officer Billie Eggtoeton, 
ndmlnlstratlTe officer for the Big 
Spring National Guard unit, wlO
enroll for an advanced course In 
food management at Fort Hood in 
March.

The nDonth4ong coorte will start 
March 2. It wlU include instruction 
In the adminlstrstloo of military 
kitchens and dining halls Eggle
ston also to mess officer for the 
Guard unit hare.

B o m  I n  G o r m o n y

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rix. Odes
sa. former residents of Big Spring, 
receivad word this morning of the 
birth of the first grandchild. Tha 
baby, a 7-poand. 4-ouncc, girl was 
bom to Lt. and Mra. Dean Todd In 
Munich. Germany. Mrs. Todd to 
the former Carol Rlx.

$64,000 QUESTION

Cobbler Gets Top 
Prize On T V  Show

NEW YORK «B-Michad della 
Rocca—with a bit of counseling 
from fellow cobbler Glno Prato— 
has hit the 9M.000 Jackpot by an
swering questions about opera on 
a television quix show.

Dells Roccs, a S4-year-«kl Ital
ian immigrant, plans to use part 
of his winnings to Improve the am
ateur operas b t stages as a hobby 
at tha high school In Baldwin on 
Long Island, where he Hvee.

He enswwed a 14-part question 
on grand opera last night on tbs 
CBS TV program. 114.000 
Qoaation. Income taxes wfll taka 
about half the roonty.

Ha could have quit and taken 
the IS ,000 he won 1 ^  week on his 
fourth appearance on the show. 
Only two other conteatanU had 
won the grand prise.

Exardalng hla prerogative of 
taking an expert advtov Into tha 
Isolation booth with him, ha chose 
Prato of tha Bronx, who won 
922,000 la tha opera category on 
tha show last Aug. •  and quit.

The two ahoemaken—both bora 
the sente year in Italy, both U. S. 
dtisaas and both tovera of opera 
—could be socn conferring at 
points with Uvely geaturas throngh 
Ota window of the Isolation booth.

Tba first part of DeOa Rocca’s 
question was to name the four 
Richard Wagner oparaa making np 
"Dar Ring OH Nlbehmgen’* In tha

orator of their premieres. These 
were "Das Rheingold." "Die Waik- 
uere,’* “Siegfried" and "Die Goet- 
tardammerung."

In tba next part of tba question, 
Della Rocca knew that Arrigo 
Boito wrote the libretto for Ponchi- 
elli's " U  Glocanda" under the 
name of Tofafa Gorrio and that he 
also wroto the Ubrettos for Verdi's 
"Otello" and "Fatotaff."

In the tost part of the questton. 
he knew that Gugliebno Vergina 
and Vlncanslo Lombardi were the 
two teachers who trained Enrico 
Carnao. He also knew that Caraso 
sang the role of Rhadames in 
"Aida" Nov. 16. 190S. at the Metro
politan Opera House and that the 
performance marked the debut of 
conductor Artnro Toecaninl.

L o p « z  A p p e a l  T o  
G o t  N o w  M o o r i n g

The cnee of TiabM Lopet. con- 
victod here of committing an as
sault with Intent to murder has 
been re-submitted to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

The court receatiy affirmed the 
convictioa, but an error was dis
covered til the transcript of trial 
p ro ceed !^  and Lopex asked a re- 
hcaiing. Ha was found guilty of as
saulting Lola Da Loa Swtoa In De- 
cembar. 19M.

Second Fusselman Well Finals 
On 234-Barrel Daily Potential

StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenson Is the 
second producer In the Big Spring 
(Futselmani field. Operator re
ported a potential test this mom 
tng of 2M b a r r ^  of oil from the 
Fusselman. Tha (low to throngh a 
16-44 choke

Other wildcats in the area were 
reporting oil on t ^  this morning 
Tennessee No. 1 Thomas recovered 
172 feet of free oil on a test of the 
P e n n s y l v a n i a n  reef Oper
ator then cored the same section 
and Is now polling the tool.

In Martin County, Murphy No. 
1 Cowdan reported acattered shows 
of oil In the San Andres Ume. Op
erator Is preparing to perforate 
and test the section

Pan American No. 1 Singleton, 
another Martin test, to swabhteg 
at 10.942 feet. In 24 hours, the proj
ect has recovered 27 barrels of 
fluid, about 11 per cent oil.

A new wildcat is getting under 
way in Sterling County. It Is Rob- 
Inhood No. 1 Meintire and is s  
shallow test west of Sterling City.

New wells, aD pumpers, were 
reported In Mitchell and Howard 
counties. L 1 p k 1 n, Devine, and 
Schwartx No. 12-B Snyder Is a Sny
der oiler in Howard. The comple
tions in Mitchell are Norma No. 4 
Morrison la tha Westbrook pool 
and Stanley No. S Mills In the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field.

B o r d « n

Southland No. 1 Dorward Is 
cleaning out the hole at 7,650 feet. 
It Is C NW NW NW l-S2-6n, T IP  
survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Hiomas had a 
test of perforations between 9,049- 
69 feet. Operator used a 787 foot 
water blanket. Gas surfaced in 
two hours and 37 minutes.

Recovery was the water blanket. 
172 feet ot free oil. and 20 feet 
of mud. The 30 minute shutin pres
sure was 3.150 feet and the flow
ing pressure was 375 feet. Opera- 
oator cored betweenn 9.059-65 feet a 
Is pulling the tool. This test and 
the core is in the Pennsylvanian 
reef Sits to C SW NE 7-33-3n. TAP 
iurvey.

shale at 7J17 feet. R to C NW SE 
3944-li. TAP survey.

H o w o r d

PhilUpa No. 1 Sattarwhite to 
drilling at S.S60 feet. It to C SE 
NE 13-23-ln. TAP survey.

PhilUpa No. 2 Spadal to InsUH- 
Ing pumping unit. This project is 
C SE NW U-23-ln, TAP aunrey.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson. Big 
Spring (Fusadman) projact. recov- 
a ^  334 barrels of oil on 34 bow 
potential te s t This Fusselman flow 
is through a  16.M inch choke and 
the flnwtog pressure to 120 pounds.
Tbs gas oil ratio to M2-1. Top of 
the F^isselman to 9,612 feet and tba 
elevation to 2.4M feat.

Operator plans to test the Straws 
formatioa also, probably today.
This section had good s h ^ t  wbm 
operator was diilUng the hole. Tha ,
other site in this field. PhilUps No. M l f c h t I I  
1 Special, also had shows of oil 
in the Strawn. DrUlsite la C SW 
SE 1-32-ln, TAP survey.

Roark, Hooker and Hill of Abi
lene will drill the No. 3-F, 4-F, and

D o w t o n

Delmont No. 1 Wright to in lime 
and shale at SJS8 feet. R is C 
SW SW 2 J . Poitvent survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogtor to drill 
Ing Ume and shale at 11447 feet 
It is C SE SE Tract 17, League 
289. Moore CLS survey.

G l o t t c o c k

■haU No. 1-A McDoweU to la

6-F Guitar Trust Estate projects la 
the Varel <San Adnres) field. The 
No. S-F will be located SW from 
north and east lines on the north
west quarter, 23-A, BAC survey. 
Operator will go to 3,300 feet with 
rotary tools and test the formation. 
Tha tocation to approximately acv- 
en miles northwest of Big Spring.

Located 3W from north and east 
lines of the southwest quarter, 33-A, 
BAC survey. wiU be the No. 4-F 
Guitar T n ^  Estate test. Rotary 
toob win carry to 3,300 feet to 
test the San Aixiret. The location 
is se^-ea miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Roark, Hooker and HUl's No. S-F 
Guitar Trust Estates, 3W from 
north and east lines of the ixwth- 
west quarter of the southwest quar
ter, 23-A, B4R survey, wiU drill to 
3,300. Site to apfwtndmately seven 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

LipMn. Devine, snd Schwartx 
completed the No. IS-B Snyder as 
a Snyder fMd producer with a 
24-hoar potential of 120.02 barrds 
of 22 gravity oil. This pumper to 
SW from n o ^  and wast 1 i a e a, 
3040-ls, TAP survey.

The total depth to 2.618 feet, the 
54 inch casing goes to 2.850 fact, 
and the top of the pay xone is 2.W1 
feet. The gas-oil ratio is nil. Oper
ator (raced with 10,000 gallons of 
oil and 15.000 pounds of sand.

M o r t i n

Cankral No. 1 Tom haa basn 
plugged and abaadonad s4 IJM

S t e r l i n g

Robinhood Oil Company No. 1 
Sadie McIntlre is a wildcat location 
about seven miles west of Sterling 
City, tt WiU go to 2.500 feet with 
combination tools. DriUsite is 2,- 
3W 5 from south and 2446 from 
east Unes, 9-T-TP survey.

Sun No. 1 EUwood Is drilling in 
ssnd Hid shale at S4H feet, ft is 
C NK NE, lOA-HATC survsgr.

Death TokesN

A. D. Digby
Atlas David Digby, 19, diad na- 

expectedly in a h ^ t a l  hare Tuaa- 
day midnight.

Mr. D i^y  had undergone aur- 
gery a yaar ago and I m  since 
had returned to work. He was 
stricken Tueeday aftaraooo and 
rushed to a  boapltal.

Recently be had basn associat
ed with the Fairvtow gin, but be 
had coma to Howard County In 
1904 in a covered wagon. Ha had 
been bora April 12. 1901, in DaUas.

Servlcas hava bam aet for Thurs
day at 2:W p.m. to tha Naltoy- 
Pickto Funeral Homs with t te  Rev. 
CecU RhodM, West tide Baptist 

istor, officiating. Burial wlu ba 
tha City Cemetery beside the 

grave of his wife xrho died to Jan
uary of 19M.

Sunrivora toduda four atotars, 
Mra. E. W. Harper, Big Spring, 
Mra. A. J . Rice ^  Mra. E. N. 
HuglMS, LeveUand, and Mra. H. 
D. Cone, Overton; and two broth
ers. Robert M. Diid>y, Odensa, and 
Earl Digby, Lamata.

Mrs. Sturgeon's 
Rites Set Today

Ritas were to be eald at t  p.m. 
Wednesday for Mra. Mom stur
geon. 95. who died here Sunday 
at tba bom# af her son, Clayton 
Sturgeon.

Servicea were to be conducted 
by DarrcQ FTynt, minister of the 
Church of Christ at BtrdwcD Lana 
and Etoventh Place, at tba NaOey- 
Pickto Chapel, and burial waa to 
ba to tha C3ty Cametary.

Pallbearars were to bo Earl 
Plew, Melvin Turner, Tony Pel- 
nebe, Jim MilUcan. Marlii Hard
wick and W. O. McMsm.

feet. TUt wildcat wae C SE SE 
19-35-ls. TAP survey, about 14 
miles southeast of Stanton.

Murphy No. 1 Cowdm la bottom
ed at 4.901 feet to tha San Andres 
Ume. A test from the 4.90041 foot 
aectioa had scattered shows of oil. 
Operator is preparing to cement 
the 54 inch casing at total depth, 
then perfornto and test. Site is 8W 
from south and west Unes, 17-29- 
In, TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Slngtot/w | |  
plugged back to 10,949 feet. In 74 
hours, operator recovered 97 feet 
of fluid cut with 11 per cent oil. 
Operator is swabbing. R Is C SW 
SW Isbor 11. league l » ,  Borden 
CSL survey.

W am n No. 1 Flynt Ranch is 
drilUng redbeds and shale at 1.9(0 
feet. It is C SE SE labor 9, league 
240, Hartley CSL survey.

R t t l d t n f ' t  R t l o t i v M  
I n j u r e d  I n  C o r  W r o c k

Mrs B. E. Wtoterrowd. 90i Run- 
Deb. b  leaving (or Houston this 
evening to visit with her sb tar and 
brother-in-law who were injured to 
an automobUe accident.

Mr. and Mra. T. L. Muirtnad. 
Houston, were to coUisioo with 
another car and both were hoapital- 
ixed at Memorial Hospital. Mra. 
Mulrbaad reccivod a brokm leg 
and Mulrhead anfforsd throe brok
en riba and a hip Injury.

OIL, G A S  
T R A N SAC T IO N S

riM MerMB .  , ■ad a<nBtB( o*.. oa
yiatWr W SiittM T. HmS SITmahw |.n<ina. raV awwr.LacT lUfwwnm to U ■ VtoUs Sr., to* 

kaX to Uto aartkwatoduartor to Sm -WaKW Surrtr <a»-

Zapata No. 1 Barkley b  ewab- 
bing without gaugee. It b  C SE NE 
1-12-HATC survey.

Norms Producing Company re
ported the No. 4 Morrimn as a new 
Westbrook pumper with a 217.17 
barrel potential. The gravity of the 
oil b  a 96 4 degrees and there la 
4  per cent water. There Is no gat 
and operator (raced with 13,000 
gallons of oil and 18,000 pounds of 
sand.

Tha total depth b  I,I1S feet, the 
54 inch casing goes to 3,115 feet, 
and the top of the pay tone b  3,000 
feet. Perforations in the casing ere 
between 3,105-10 and 3,000-90 feet. 
Location is 990 from north and 330 
from west Unes, 21-38-lii, TAP sur
vey.

Stanley Oil Company completed 
the No. 3 MiUs Estate as a S h im  
Ridge 1700 field completion, pump
ing 70.42 barreb of 27 degree oil 
in 34 hours. There b  no gas.

The total depth b  1.730 feet, the 
54 inch casing goes to 1,718 feet, 
and the top of the pay xone Is 
1,633 feet. Perforations in the ea t
ing are between 1.882-48 and 1.864- 
8 feet. The site b  330 from east 
and 990 from north linea. Block IS, 
George J. Reiger survey.
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Martin DWI 
Case Reversed

Hie Court of Criminsl Appesb 
in Austin today reveraed ths vsr- 
d k t in a Martin Couitty case.

A driving w h 11 # intoxiented 
dinrge n g a i^  Robert Howard Noe 
was heard at 'Stmton In County 
Court before a J i ^  Aug. U. 1965. 
Hw Jury found Noe guilty and fined 
him 9300 and sentenced him to 
three dara In the counto JsU.

He had b e t a  charged by the 
Martin County sheriffs department 
with the offense allegedly occurring 
Nov. 96, 1964.

After Jury decisioa, Noe appeal
ed the case and the Court of Crim
insl Appesb returned the reveraed 
verdict and ramanded Judgment.

ACKERLY-Seeood meetliu of 
the newly formed Ackerly Lions 
Club wiU bs bald at 7 pm . Thurs- 
d »  la the school c a fe t^ a

Cbartor night for this new organ]- 
xation, sponsored by the Lamesa 
Lions Club, has boon set (or March 
15.

Fifteen members have been list
ed aa charter members, and tha 
charter appUcation has been clos
ed.

Hesdijig the chib b  W. L. (Lon- 
nie) Kemp, president. Other offi
cers are Larter Brown, first vloe 
president, V. J . Coleman, second 
vice presidont, Ray Adams, third 
vice president; J . B. Bristow, ssc- 
retary-treasurer; Dolph Rnaberry, 
tailtwistcr; Johimv Clark, Lion- 
tamer; Dudley Cowman a ^  Mar
vin J . Colaman, 2-year directors; 
John D. Beal and E. A. Hargrove, 
t-year directors.

Other charter nDsmbara are H. J. 
Morrison. H. W. Gaston. N. P. Wart 
and A. H. Smith.

ReidyToFile For 
City Commission

Chorhs Rakly, 709 E. IJth 
strert, said Wsdassdsy that ha 
would ba a esndldsto In ths Clly 
Commlaskn rocs on April 9.

At noon Wednsoday. howsvor, 
be had not fllad fonnw y with City 
Secretary C. R. McCIcnny.

In announdag to tha Herald that 
he would run. Rsidy, who served 
for a time in tha Aiiny in World 
War n, said that he wm  a mam- 
bar of the American Lagioa port 
and that he had no platform ex
cept that “my consebnee wU be 
my guide la voting for the prog- 
raas of the City of Big S p ri^ ."

Damages Light 
In Highway Crash

An aeddaot west of hare Mon
day afteraooa damaged two cars, 
but occupants of the autos sacapsd 
without lajory.

B. B RarreO. OdSMa. was M v- 
ing a 19M Mercury wWch hit Ow 
back of a '99 Camllac drivea by 
CurUs JiRws of MidUnd, offioars
said.

The aeddaot occurred U mlbs 
west of bare oa Rlglnray 90. Both 
vehldM were going east Damage
to vehidM was H ^t, highway pa
trolman reportod.

Big Sprh ig  (Tnxoa) H o ra ld , W ad ., Fob. 15, 19 5 6  7

Assault Causes 
Fine, J^il Term

A KVday Jafl ssotoncs and a 980 
fins resulted today from a xromao 
being struck.

Leslie Rom Grain was charged la 
County Court with aggravated ae- 
sanlt on Mattie Murphree Tusaday 
r t  the Crawford HoM. Authorities 
said the complainant was hit la the 
Jaw as she started np the stairs.

In court today. Crsla plsndsd 
guilty and was ^von lha naa and 
Jail santanca.

M ARKETS
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Negroes Kick, Beat 
Student In Alabama

TUSCALOOSA. AU. (rt-A  Uni
versity of Alabama rtudsnt was 
kicked aad beaten by two Negro 
brothers who first said, “you know 
what happsned up there." Police 
Chief W. C. Tompkins said today.
■ TIw polica chief said Samuel 

PtrrlB Taylor, tha student, said hs 
thought the men were talking about 
campus rioting against a Nagro 
co-ed. but this had not been detar- 
minad.

Tba N t^nas had nnads no staU- 
mont

Tompkina said Arthur Washing
ton Olid John Waihlngton, the 
brothers, were hcM on charges of 
assault and battery and disorderly 
conduct; and Jimmy HaU. another 
Negro, was held as a material 
witoass.

Taylor suffwed brolsaa aad kb 
dothes were torn.

TompIdDs said Taykr told Ihb 
story;

Ha was walking part a Nagro
rertdantlal district Just off ow 
campus last n i ^  whin the broth
ers stopped him and one said: 
"You know what happenad up 
there."

Taylor said that thinking Mw

Lamesa Lions 
Form New Club

LAMESA — Twonty-four Lame- 
sa men last night fonnad tha Ln- 
masa EvMiiiig Lions Chib.

L. E. <BU1) Nobn was named 
president; Jack MltchaU, first vim 
prssldant; J . D. McAmb, sacond 
vim president; Harry B r u n a r .  
third vim praaldent; Scott 91. 
Clair, sacrsury-treaaurer; Earl 
Goan. Liontamar; Jamm H. Ed- 
warda, taOtwlator; B. J . Corbin 
and L. D. Woodward, l-year dl 
rectors: Earl Haadsraon and Paul 
Oswald. 1-yenr directors.

The next nMettng wlU be hrtd 
Tueeday r t  the DdpUan Club rt 
which ttme a psrmaiwat location 
aad masting ttme wiU be art, said 
Nobn.

Thart are 24 charter mambera so 
far.

grip
wabe

NegroM wart talLiag about the 
riots which drove Auttwrine Lucy 
from the university Feb. 8. Iw 
replied be "Didn't know. I  wasn't
in tt."

One of the men tightened hb 
on TaylcR'a arm aad ttiey 

ed near a house where Taylor 
said on# hit and k i^ed  him while 
the other held him.

The student said ha eecaped and 
called police who arrmtod the 
brothers and held HoU ns n ma- 
terial witness.

Tompkins said aa taivaattgation 
U continuing. There wm no state
ment from police whether the 
alleged beating was connected with 
the Lucy case.

University P reel dent 0 . C. Car
michael haa caUed studant-faculty 
convocations for 11 and 11:49 n.m. 
tomorrow. It wiU ba hla first face- 
to-(am meetings with tha students 
atom tha campus was tom by 
rioting last w e^.

He b  expected to dlseuM the 
university's pmitioa in the bitter 
segregation dispute.

Petitions were circulated on the 
campus today urging the ualvar- 
■ity to admit Authartoa Lucy with
out further court action.
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kic eeldar Thundaj Lavatl toeigkl M-M 
to Paabandla and twdh Flakta.

Lawyer Speaks 
At Rotary Club'̂

Wrtton S. Morrison, iirnrllrisg 
sttoraey in Big Spring for nssrly 
a quartor of a century. dtocuMsd 
hb profeeskM la a "ctoeslflcattm 
talk'̂  rt the Rotary Club luacham 
Tuesday.

Ha explalnad lha Irataliig and ai- 
omtoatiom now requlrad for an 
rttorncy'a Scaam. aad dbeumad 
the various spad aRtm of tha pro- 
faartoa. tha confidanttol relation- 
■hip of lawyor aad cUoat. and oth- 
Im of tha profoarton-

Morrlson. who abo aorvm oa 
dty attornay for Big Spring, aaid 
tha lawyer servm as "tha watch- 
mM an tha wall" In tha constant 
batUo against ancroachments on 
Individual Ubcrtlm-

Aa a gag. tha rttonov was glv- 
m aa 'AU-gaa raaor" by Champ 
Rainwater, manager of the Em
pire Southeni Om Company here. 
Rainwater said acveral Rotarlana 
decided on tha award In recognl- 
tloa of Morrison'o accnmpttsh- 
moaU to hb prafooilon. hb obva- 
tton to tha prertdancy of ths Tn- 
aa City Attoroeya Asaodattoa. and 
aunMnos dvic aettvttlm.

Dan Kraume. dub preoidaat. an- 
nooacad that tha ladtoa' day Ro
tary hinchaon will be held Fah. 
28. Jmnm T. ADou. dann of otu- 
dont life rt Texas Tech, wlO bo to 
charge of the program.

Lomeso Bond 
Bonquet Set

LAMESA — Date for the unoual 
banquet sponeored by the Band 
Boorten Chib has bean art for 
A ^  28. Mra. Bustar Road rsport-| 
aa foUowing ths masting «f tba 
Band Mothan here Tnaaday.

Tickets for the Wert Texas State 
Band concert, to be presented here 
later thb month, will go on sab 
the latter port of the week, tt was 
announced. Plana for aa Enster 
buid trip to Riddoao, N. M.. were 
diacuased, and sponsors were sa- 
betod to make the trip with the 
buid. Approximately 21 mothers 
attended ttM meettag.

Mrs. Lyle Price's 
Father Succumbs; 
Funeral Thursday

Funeral asrvlem art to bn held 
to Dallas Thursday to r  L. O. 
Young, frthor of Mrs. Igrla Prim 
of Blx Snriiia.

Mr: dbd iuddonly Thi
day moratog, apparent vlcttm of 
n heart a tt^ . The salsurn cainn 
at hb bomt, as bo sat talktag with 
another daugblar.

Rites are to be said rt 10 a.m 
Thuraday rt tha Dudby-Rughm 
Funeral Hoim, md burial wiU fol
low to a Dallas cematory. Na oth
er toforanatlon on fnnoral plans 
wore nvaOabto h«n.

Lorb Prim b  mtolsler af tk n  
Church of Chiirt rt 14th a ^  Mato 
bore. Ha aad Mra. Prim bft kn 
maifiataly for Daltoo rt word of 
hor father’! pmotog.

Mr. Young's wtfo dbd Jast a 
few years ago. Two other daugh- 
toro are among tha snrvtvora. ana 
residing to East Taiaa, aaothor to 
CaUforato.

AWOL Marine 
Talks Too Much

Ha shouldn’t hava said that.
Ha did, though, and bo's to Jafl.
A young Marine, absent ertthout 

leave f r o m  Camp Pendleton. 
C ^ . .  did the taUdag. He and four 
young companions stopped r t  the 
Phillips 86 Truck Stop to wert Big 
Spring Tuesday to ask how to con
tact the Red CroM.

Attendants at the gas statton re
ferred them to the shmlff's depart
ment for information.

'T ha t's  the last place I wont to 
go,” said the Marine.

The su ^ d o u s  station man told 
Shariffs Deputies Rufus Davidson 
and Floyd Moors of tba incident. 
The offloera were next door to a 
cafe. .

They questioned the five youths 
and me Marine admitted steeling 
their 1963 Buick from Edgar Zim
mer, Alpine, CaUf.

The Marina is to ba bald for 
California authoritim. Hb four pas
sengers. all hitchhikars, a n  to be 
rabnoad, Davkbon said.

Mrs. F. C . Adams 
Dies In Lubbock

Mrs. F. C. Adams, mother of 
Mrs. Ervin Daaieb, died early
Wednesday to a hospital at Lub
bock. She had been ill (or a bng 
Ume but only entered the hoapltrt 
on Monday.

Ritm will ba held r t  9 p m. 
Thuraday at tba Kotth Franklin 
Funarnl Home to Lnbbock. Burial 
will be to tha Maaortc aaetton of 
the East Lawn Cematory. Mra. 
Danbl was r t  bar mothar's bedside 
r t  lha time of Mrs. Adams’ dmth. 
R. B. HalL Big S p r ^  b  n neph
ew of Mrs.

Search For Plane 
Shifts To Mexico

CORPUS CHRBTT *  -  The 
search for a light plant, mlirtng 
(or morn than a wiiak with four 
men obonrd, ahlftod to Monteo 
today.

Air Perm. Ovfl Air Patrol md 
Conrt Guard pinnae wort to olart 
searching the bland arm of Max
im south of MeADm. Tou.. l o ^ .

Border Patralmaa Erttona Camo- 
ban reportod last nigM ha saw a 
ptoae, Rtatchtag the dooeription of 
the mbalng aurraft, flying near 
the bordar Fab. 7, the diy Ow four 
man dbappmred whlb on a fUght 
from Houston to Brownsvilb.
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Highway Dept. 
Urges Changes In 
Lamesa Streets

LAMESA — The Texas State 
Highway Department haa proposed 
changing the intenection at North 
Fourth aad Dnltos Streets to Ln- 
mesa.

The department propnaed to Uke 
down the yield right-of-way signa, 
widen each street by 19 f ^  con- 
stnict a raised medton, and allow 
thrm  tones of traffic to each dboe- 
Uon for n block.

At a public hearing, eight Ln- 
mesana whose property U Invohrod 
In the change, appeared to be roc- 
oncitod to the (act that curb and 
g u t t e r  and the center metfian 
would bo necesury.

Appearing at the hearing wort 
Jtouny Edwards, W. K. Holt, Vsr- 
non HoN. Bill Nobn, Gordon Me- 
Oolro. Charnell Jobe, Paul Wrt 
son. and Bob MilBcan. MOHmn b  
chahnuHi of tho CWaans TYnfflc 
Commission and was 
that group nt tb i honring

BUSINESS OP.
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HEY! NO, 
NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!
Motor

11 Toots In TMs M n a m
E a g e r  t o  s e r v e  y o u

PETTUS ELECTRIC
309 Bonton Phono 4-4199

N l ^ V g n S s r  40090
EKTERkHNATORg

l«M WaM Aa r V T i :

FAINTINO-FAFR3UNO C ll

e n t r a p s .  t L r K J n a s  -■

r ^ e n r s s ! “i r  a
Fm pm

RAIMO-TT SBRYICE CU
Al TELEVnON SERV1CB 

Rapair Aay Mrtw 
Sarrlm  until 9:09 P.M.

90S W. 3rd Ph. 499M
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

TOMMY MALONE 
10 Years Exporbnm 

409 Bart 22nd Pbom 4A13T
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EMPLOYMENT
■ELP WANTED, FemaU
WAKTSO: NUMBMT •UMam l«  
f m i* m tW Tfn^#v<nings. PbPO#447ll̂ ____
nCBCTABlr WAMTED. Must k« lood ta4 luT* •bUttr te UM dlrUph in . 

>7i M l apclat.P. o.
MATIOHAL COPCEEM r«ipm i* l;
« « m a  I* iM n  ra«M*la« t . >«nw- »  
■iMimrl ■  p«r hour op (at bonw). M«

rHSSd."*̂■t. B a  B-sr. c an

POSITION OPEN
# •  havB a permanent poaitioo for 
Sacretary-Tax ABiistant. Must ba 
■xptrienced In meeting pabUc, ac
curate with flgures. handling cash, 
and good tjrptst. Excellent working 
coadltioos. good talary. Apply at

BIG SPRING
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS 

Administratioo-Tax Offloa 
100 East 10th S t

POSITION OPEN
W t have a permanent poii- 
tion for a aecretary or iten- 
ofrapher with at least three 
yean  atenognphlc experi
ence. Age 23-32. Please apply 
at reception room.

Cosden Petroleum 
Corp.

Srd Floor 
Permian Building

Baaaora wairruo m /tr emm E m m  and Mrdwaa LaM.
MB*B

■ELF WANTED. bOsc. DS
Man on wo
jfia iia w is

WOMAM — W lakA wrw rmu
___ W MMtM W BW
Mkl7 pranu •( M  «r BMr« M n» mr tr Itur laWW haW aUrtaB WrMaC a  BaMa. Dan P4. 1W J B Wattt emwtmr. Maonikii 1 Taaatn aa

WA.NTED
‘ ’ at

NEW SAHARA TWIN 
DRIVE-IN THE.ATER 

Boys and girls — full or part time. 
A p ^  at Theater.

HWY ao WEST 
WEDNESDAY 
a p m - a p m.

lALESMEN. AGENTS D4
v o u .  rnSB aataamaa vaaiaB al LaaTi
mm mrnt. Amty maw

HEAR THIS!
Wanted — Married couples who 
wish to travel extensively through
out the U 3. To qualify you must 
have car in good conAtioo. Wife 
must have some typing ahility. 
This is not magazines or house to 
house canvassing. Make from $100- 
$400 weekly after training. No in
vestment required, age no barrier. 
Short training locally. We work 
hard, we play hard, we travel lotat 
We Like It! You WiU Too! Apply 
Room M, Mayo Ranch Motel. In 
Person.

INSTRUCTION
mVAUnXD TBACIUn wtabaa la Bo tdar- Sw Amf gnit Sll lli>a«. PUI 4-WW
WOMAN'S COLUMN G

nCTBlC Am.UNCBB BBPAIBKO 
H. toMlan. vaaban. alactrta Mankata 

aprla« Bapalr. A2ISS. Praa ptckap and

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING G4
ALL KDms ad aawkg aad ahwatlmi 
Mr*. TkPk- 40TH WM OM. Dtol M4I4.
RBITBAVDIO. amrOM. alatke. maadkg. buuoB baka. Jlarattma. Frmib rawaav- lof k kTkkk. Uka aaw. 3*3 Grasg.
gUFCOVUaa. DUAPUUM. aad ■praag*. 41* Mwarda ■aalararg. FtUy. Pb*M M44*.

bad-
Idn.

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FAftM EQUIPMENT HI
FAXMAU. ' aae,̂  »4teiwmla 1B«B
Jaa Lrnim, Aakartr. T*im.~
MERCHANDISE J
BUILDINO MATEBIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iran O  
gauge strongbamt ..
If  Ib. asphalt felt 
(4»  ft. roll) .......
2x4 prediion cut

2x4 & 2x6 ■ ft. 
through 20 ft. ..
IxU fir

Ie••ee e e

216 ft>. compoattloa 
shingles...................
2-0x64 mahogany 
slab doors .......... • •ae a e
S4xM mahogany

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
M tt Avn. H 
Ph. SH4-2220

SNYDER 
Laanata Hwy. 

Ph. $0612
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Bxxn GOOD hama tar twa I apAfaB. c a  MMa

STUD I 
ABC r Cal
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Ca. r t .  *56 Madal
CR06LEY REFRIGERATOR 
|2S down. 12 months to pay 

Wa Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Uaed Fumitam

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

1000 West 2rd Dial 440
BAVB TOO arar ta liaa a  IM  ChmaMT 
TW M at atalaaBtar VB aa laBav-a mar- 
kal. V mt rm haa* a i T t l ia mmWm. 
■aa n o w B U . CBBTSOUR. TM tm

SPECIALS
Chroma Dinette suites $44 M up
f a  12 Rugs ......................  64 66 up
26*' Gas Range ................. $106.66
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies

E. L TATE
2 M ite West Hwy. 16

L O O K !
5 rooms of very pretty furniture for 
ta le .  Will go d  te n  th a n  one-half 
p rice . Must be Bold at once* 
Consists of:

BEAUTY SHOPS 
y r i 5 5
Baal iTlt

Gt
ra n  Caamatlea. Otal 4-7316 IM 

ins. Odaaia Mama
aO LO  CARE Gt
w a x  BEEF chUdraa to m r homa br Bar. 
OaaB ralartpcaa. MS Part St.
wax onra BapandaMa cblU ear* 
v tr tb n  malbar Fbona 4B7W._______
roRBSTTB DAT and nUbI n 
•tal ralaa. IIM Nolan. 4 ^
1(BS BtTBBBIX'S HmarT a)Na Mao. 
jariadS Saiurdar 4-7301. iW a Naiaa.
w a x  BBBF ehadran M Tour boina day 
ar ataW. 3tn. BBBtaa. litana 4-4444 ar
w a x  BBBF ehOdran M Tour I 
ar als3A 3tn. Badtaa. idwBa 
B « «

R fn ■OOTT kaapa cblIBna. DMI i-ttO.■isr
LAUNDRY SERVICE Gt
WANTED rnoNlNO. 4M BdvarBt 
VarB Fbona 421SI
BONDIO6BM. WANTED MU Baal

WANTED M 344
nONIMO
sbm .

WANTBD. IMt BoM IMS. i

4-73at.
DONB M ak. iW iiJmB
Plaet. PbaM t-ltS.

G4

KTS, AND aBaraUaw t i l

•  t  Bedroom Suitee
•  Living Room Suite
•  Dining Room Suite
•  Electric Range
•  GE Refrigerator
•  Desk and Chair
•  Dinette Suite.
B 4 Very Nice 6x12 Rugs
•  Several Odd Itema 

Displayed at SOS Lamaaa

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4-8791

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ M

Sevaral Easy-Spindricr wash
ers ............................. $06.50 ea

1-^roalty  21-in. Consol#
TV ..................................  $119.50

1—Hotpoint electric clothea dryer
Good condition ................. fra.OO

1—Bendlx Economat automatic 
washer. Good condition $65 00 

1—7-ft. Frigidaire refrig
erator ................................ I6T.I0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware"
90S Runnels Dial 4-6221

SPECIAL
ON FLOOR SAMPLES 

SAVE UP TO 1100
On several beautiful living room 
suites and bedroom suitee. Also 
odd box springs.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 44491

BEST PLACE TO BUY
R would ba to your advantage to 
check our prices and our trad^ins 
before you buy.
We now have a complete line of 
Kelvinator appliances. We are In 
a position to offer you good trade- 
ins on your old refrigerators, 
stoves .vnd washers.
These trade-in values also apply 
to anything you may need in Am- 
iture or othar appliances.
Your credit is good. Up to 24 
months to pay.

Coma See Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

j& jO L S
I l f  East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West Srt) 
Dial 4-2505

PRESTO!
Automatie steam iron—metal Iron
ing board (fully adjustable). Sili
cone cover and pad.

(Bum and acorch resiataaD 
$16.71 Complata 

DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought iroa. Extensioa table and 
4 chairs. Some with foam rubber 
seats. Good aelecUoo of covers.

$39.75
J. B. HOLLH

Furniture
106 Airbaae Rd. Phone t-2170

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Seven U i e d  Refrigeratort 
with nenled units. All in good 
condition. Less than $100 
etch with $6.00 doRTR and 
$2.00 per week.
New Apartment Range.

O n ly .......................$89.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mala Dial 44S41

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

•  Fertiliser
•  AB Types Sprinkleri
•  Garden Hoaa—26 ft. to 56 ft.
•  Laimmowefs Hand and Power
•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!
We Give S&H 
Green Stampa

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7722
“Plenty of Parking"

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WON’T FORGET 

Desk .....................................  $1S.0$
2-pc. sofa bed. Hvtng room 

suite .................................. $46 65
Wringer-type washer ..........  $15.00
Several platform rockers $10 each
Thor automatic w ash e r__  $96.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseLeeping

r ^ ^ k o p
AND AffLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial 4-2829

SPECIALS

WASHING MACHINB 
SPECIALS

1—Haag washer. Good mechanical
condition ......................  $ 16.95

1—Kenmore washer. Very
clean .............................. $146.66

1—Speed Queen washer . .  $ 06.66
1—Easy Spindryer ............  $ 76.96
1—Apex w asher.....................$ 96.95
1—MontgonMry Ward

Washer ............................. $ 90.66
1-Firestooe washer ......... $ 4$.IB
RebuUt Maytag washers. Full ynar 
warranty.
AO models from $106.66 up. Terms 
as low as $5 06 down and ($.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U$-U7 H a ll Dial 44M$

One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and Book
case bed ............................. 969 50
Solid Oak bedroom suites yrith 
Seml-tripla dresser ............  |09 50

CARTER'S 
FURNITURE

290 West 2ad Dial 44235

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

On Firestone TV — U different 
models to choose from 1130.95 up 

Several g ^  lued 17*’ and 21" TV 
sets.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

USED TV  
BARGAINS

•  Motorola IF ’ TV. Lika New.
•  Arvin IF ’ TV. See today.
•  One Spartan Conaola 21" Televi

sion. Take up payments of $13.43 
per month.

WASSON & 
TRANTHAM

Furniture A Appliances 
West 4Ui at Gregg Dial 4-7932

Wa invite you to coma in and look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps and marbiwtoppad 

tables.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

Want To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th Dial 4-2193

MODMBII dlwMlL MS 
SM HardlBs7153y Wi

______ bOkWilarwa Oraf.
1 noou rUlUfISHBO upaUtn apBitaMat.

-Sis.$44. bilk iwld. PboM 4-S
3 BOOM rUBNISRU) kKrttMlUk. PrtvM# bkUi. h^Mklr*. cloM in. BUt piiB. Ml
Main. OUl 4-31SL
3 ROOM rURNISBBO UBItOMat. PrtTbt*
bktb. Bilk Mid. B. IT TkU  F h ^ l n f  SuppUM. i iiUm oa W4kt Hlsbwkj M.
3 BOOM rUBNISBBD kaMtmiPl. Bl 
p ^  UN North AjMerU. Appiz 1447 Uth 
Pk04.
3 ROOM rUBNlBBBO apMlOMal. UsMkln.
$44 mooUi. bUk p5dr4$rB3«e. DIM MIM.
3 AND 3 BOOM 
rooRU. $44 sod M.

DUk Court!. $341 I 
Martin. Mgr.

and bod- 
nod. Bilk 

r. Dial 4aU4.

1 AND 3 BOOM onnrtiiMnM
room*, $4$ oad H. 6Uk paid.3rd. Motor Inn Court*. ipnid. 1144 Wt4l 

PboM ASHA

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Ramaonabk ralot noar Wrbb Air Foroo 
Ba*o on Hlabwkf N  wwl. Doolnbk 1
rooni modorn opartmanU. Fonal n r  hoM. 
kutomaite wuhora on prcmlM*.
DE8IRABLB DOWNTOWN (urnkbod iport- nwnU. BUk paid. Frlral* bath*. On* room. $4*-M: ttro room*, $$9a*S: 3 roomo. I7$.$4$. B te Apartmanla. 344 Jobnaan.

AFABTMBNT. 3 rooBO* and paid. $U-3d par waak. Dial

m c a  LABOB I  roan tunilabad apari- 
manl. Upttair*. Frlral* bath. Tarp r*b- 
■onabk. Fbon* 4A47t.
3 ROOM ruRNIBHEO apartmaol. Bffla 
paid. $4$ month. Nawburn'a Waldte* S44 
Brovn. Fbona 4S33$.

FURNISHED HOUSES K$
SMAIX FURNISHED boua* la roar, 
paid. Coupto ool]r. 1311 Scurry.
4 BBDBOOM FURNISHED bouao *1 4M 
Oollod. Fbona 4-H34 or 4-7331.
3 BOOM AND bath (urnlabtd bouao. Fbona 
4*417.

PIANOH J6

ADAIR MUSid
BALDWIN and WurUtzer 

Pianoi
Used Pianos

1701 Gregg Phone 44301
SPORTING GOODS J8

Ona 1955 Modal 22 HP

SEA KING 
OUTBOARD 

MOTOR

3 BOOM AND baUi turnkbad boua* k  rear cd lOM Eacl ISU>. *44 mooM.
RBCOMOmONUD 3 ROOM*. Iladain. KWcbanatla* 43* mciub. aka nlgbUy ralo*. Vsugbn'i VUkg*. Wan RIgbway. 4*m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES E$
LARGE 4 ROOM unturnkhag bans*. Lacatad tag Xaat I3th. *4i month. Fboo* 4-BBSB.
WANTED TO RENT E$
WANTBO AT ooc# to no4 t  badroom bouM. Oood naUbbortioad. Wrtta Box BAM oaro «f BonJ^
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Ef
WABKHOan FOB rmL 4th bin Ion. CmB 4-74B7 D. B. Wlloy. Oahta-

FOR RXI7T ar laaaa. plea itararncm or edfto* bwllteg ■** al sat Raat 3rd. In- gulr* Tax ReiaL
REAL ESTATE L
BUSINESS PEOPEETT Ll
FOB BALB. 3BI4B butIdtM- Bm  BOW tldlM Boo at 215 WIIU
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

Has push button electrie starter, 

6 gaL foal sy te ra  with foal punop.

ORIGINAL PRICE $465

NOW $350

ONLY 2 LEFT 
3 Bedroom Brick Homen. East 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 BirdteeU Lana Dial 4-3704

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES F<» 8AL^

FOR SALE
SMM boys aqMly M nia# t  boaraaa OI 
bon*. Oanpo. tmm, back kwa. psvad.

Hkaiy Rnlahad S bortroom bonaa wMh 
tacbad swaaa. Baat IMh. SOM.

R, E. HOOVER

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ J u s t  H om e F o lk s’’
Dial XMSr tna aeurry
Maat daolrabk 3 bodroom btlak M ar Fufe- 

LrMiapadIebool. La im  L-abapad Urla* room 
with Proplaro. CarpoUd thrauikout. 140 
loot (rant, nicaly faoaod baak yard, bar- 
b.qa* pR and patio. S1I.1M.
Ibrtr* nlc* S badroam. Carpal tad  drapa*. 
Nlealy (anead baekynid. Attaahad far***. 
31344 down. 443 par month.
taaelotw 3 bodroom hamo. W tabbifta 
nae*. Balb and om baM. aaiport. 414.344.

bom* aa*r CoBac* 
and drapa*. waabar

Pertain: 4 Boom bo 
Ral^la. OanMlnt and 
eoonoetka. 4M44 down.
4 Badroam. balb and an* b*K. Uaal loea- 
Uon. Fancad baakytrd. swat*. 414. OM.

TOT STALCUP
1106 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

Big Spring (Texo6) Herald, Wed., Feb. 15, 1956

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tba Room *( Battar Uatlaea”

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Lart* 4 room bom* on (aaoad eomar lot. 
Prauy kllcban. dining araa. ISall. dan. 
14x34. Oaxag*. 4ISS4.
Mm Iou* 3 badroom bom*. UrMd room. 
34x34. dining room, kiteban. 14x11. 413,M4. 
3 badroom. knotty pIna dan. 14x31. Llrlag 
and dlnlac room earpotad. IS aloaoti. I
n. tlk  toneo. 41A404.
Largo S badroom on oomar lot. Ampk 
elooota. Llrlog room. 14x34. 414.404. 
tpacloux 3 bedroom homo. Urtag roam, 
34x30: dining room, kitchan. Uxli. 413.340. 
Leraly now I bedroom, 3 batba, laundry 
room. Formica kltcbon. 314.344.
3 badroom. 1 balhi. dan. 114.340.
Largo 3 bedroom bom*, earpal and drap**. 
33344. Small aquity.
3 badroam bom*, earpatad. 4UA44.

MT BOMB at 14M Stadium. 3 badroomt. 
Oornar lot. dataebad sv***. 314.3M. tarma 
1* autt. Baa Tommy Hart at Dalk Rarald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4*441 4*017 4*441 4-mT
3 Bodroom brick. 3 baUu. Conaga Pork 
Katataa.
3 Badroota. t  baUu. SetUa* gtraM. Nlc* 
brtek bom*, walking dktanea of town. 
414.1*4.
4 Badroam and larga dan. Parktall.
3 Badroom. earpotad. drapad. ParkhlR 
4U.SM.
4 Bodroom brick, aomor lo4.
I  Bedroom on Tuaaoo. Good buy*
4 Boom on Baal 131b.
4 Badroom on South Bunnok. IT.TIi.
4 Badroam homo In Waihington Pkc*. 
OI bomoa eomplatad. 4174 down.
Bualnaaa kU. 10* R. Cloaa M an Jidinaan,

a. S1SI4*n pararnam. Clo** kL

SMALL FURNiaRED houj* naar 
and busllna. Ako. good piano. 
4-34Sg aftor 4.

Baaulied now 4 badraom. 4 b*IM. tuny 
earpatad. AWatbod garaga. Good keatlon. 
SIAM.
Lug* 1 btdraam w«k gwaal boua* tai 
Wacbtngtan Flaea. Caradik tn* buh. 
SU.43*.
Laraly now 3 badraom n a u  aollag*. Walk- 
k  cloaola. C aoM  bau. 33* wiring, wub- 
ar eannaeUam 131* (aat Daor apse*. 4U.730
Nlo* 4 badraom. auaebod garage, eu- 

Urlng room, krga eloaata, 4*734.potodiuM dowB tr CAT k  trade.
1 Badroam an parad straal. 47SI4. Bqulty, 
31434. paymants 47* par m teb.

FOB SALB
m  U k  Pkoa. WaB to

wan carM  tbiwteouL goad toeatlan. good
44344.buy 41644.

I Badroam brick hem* to Bdwarda ncigbu i 
WaB 1* omS aarpak. Laroly yard. Lot 
IttalOS. 41S.4S4.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-6386 Ras. 44112

a

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Pbone-4-8162. 4-6234. 4-7666

3 badroam. Fancad yard; ak amad tan g *  . 
Miaa total. amaU odnity.
3 bidraam. k ^  tot. am*l aguBy al IM|month.
Fbona us your- Botlngs.

Handia on aaar tarma as low aa
$36 down and $20 moatk.

Montgomery Word
214 W. Ird a t  

Dial 44361

PROMPT DELIVERY

Extra atoo 3 bidraam aa 3 tots, 
me* fancad k  boakyard. WM sarry gaod

I laan. Total f7«*t.
3 Badroom m  Warkwaal m. Oasd k a u
itoa. S37S*.
3 badraom an paramsnl scar Waal Ward 
ickoal. *t7g*; aatna tanas.
L a y  3 b a U w a m . g a r a g a  J m iad

3 bograam , 4 aersa M kng aaw lawn k  
•rag* for k rga  bonaa ar tw* •m cl bmaasm 1 iat.

MISCELLANEOUS i l l
aaw. M . Rank 
BOW. n t. Band

f o b  gALB BaokotU wWb pad. bm M

NEW AND naad laoarda: M 
Baoard gbae. 311 lU k .
FOE SALE OR TRADE iU
BXCRLLR*T OORUIUOU gmcriaaa m  cakwagk—maSagm 3g icdcrcaccc, 3 tie- iiminm. IB Book M Khiwtom. MB Boto 
IBB.
RENTALS K
BEDROOMS R1
mca RR0R003I Wtm galrwla ba^ I ^  baaart.cnlngi « pfadarrad Mi Vlrgkla. 
dial k*«a.
mCRLT FURimXXD badroam 3 btackx at tawn. Wiwir bak. 
aak. Dtal A7S3L

for mm.ItB Bud-

gMAIX UOUiR iwtlabla tar bade Fban* 4*714. 1*4 Waal Rb.
paonooua u i t a n  an* bkek Ul Runnak. PbaM A744S.

ad tawB.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartmente 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Televisioe

CLEAN COMFORTABLB r r a  
Dci-kkw maca. Oa bus Ik* 

Dtal 4*S44.

Adaauua
parking
t e l  a**
gFBClAL WBBBLT r M .  O a m > ^  >*► 
Ml m  47. tb btock north M RIgbway I*.
Fbona 447U. ____________ _
BEDROOMS WITB mMk «
bus bn*. 14*1 learry. Fbon* 4aW3
ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM
*11 Be

a n d  board. Nto*

FURNISHED APTS. K3
SMALL 3 ROOM turnkbad opartroont Me* 
okaa. A9 Mlo paid. 41* weak. Ooigik 
only. *** AyUord. _____________________

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dtel 4-6543 or 4-7276

SPECIALS
3 bedroom home, attached garage, 
located 806 Donley. $5,000, $1,000 
cash.
3 bedroom house, comer lo t Paved 
2 sides. $4,500. $750 cash. Northeast
10th 9t.

A. M. SULLIVAN
"30 Taara Fata Doimg

Big tgrtog."
1*U Oragg

OB. 4*S3i Bat. 4-3473

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
g OnB oportuMal kauo*. Oarau kaatka. 
Oaeg hMoon* pnparty. t3*W gewn.
3 Badraom. Carpalod b rkg  room. Fm iid
backyard. N au  J a ik r  CeSaga.
Haw 3 bodroom bam*. 1 baka Oarpat 
tbrsugbaat. krya tioaal apaoa. Bdwarda

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parks 
50$ Main Dial 4-1504 Ras. 4-6761

EXTRA GOOD BUYS!
Frttty prawu 3 b< 
NIC* locstton. WM 
Prlca k  t i m .
Vary pratiy tors* 3 badrsam Bad dan 
Lata *6 ctoasto. Fancad yard. Only I13.1g*

SLAUGHTER'S
1306 Gregg Ph. 4-2663

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Got Your 

G.I. Homo
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1666 Te 13M PL F te r  IpMe, 
PhN Attached Oarage. Carks.

$10,000 To $11,750
•  Optteaal eeiar ad heih f te

•  Optt— I eatered kttchai 
flslurea.

•  Chaice g( celan Imide

•  Caadral

•  OptteuI dect 
ceedttteeteg.

•  W eed ahiBgle reafa.

•  1 a r  I  b a th s .

•  C halaa • (  c a te r  b rick .

•  M ab ag aay  d eers .

•  n a  bathe .

•  D e te la  a iaks.

•  V eM tteB  bllada.

•  $ e M  d iiv cw ay a .

•  P h n s b a d  fa r  a a te m a llc

SALES TO B l
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McClotkoy
761 Mate Dial 4-8661

Rea. 4-M6I. 4 4 m . 44667

FUBNiaBBD ONE -g— — --~
eatorad. Ctoan and ntoa A$ blBa p M  
r  waak. tultabl* on* or Iw*. Lacatad SH 
Jabaaan ra u . Dial 4*144.

apanmant 
A$ biSa n

atakiJ. FUBmaBED anartmml O i ^ .  
na pau. BUlmara Apartroanta. IM Mm- me. CaB J. L. Wood. 1-IM7.
LABOB 4 BOOM tumlabad aputm anL 4H 
Oalraatm. Fbon* 4*773.
FUBN1S1IBD APABTMBirr. 3 lari* Bto* 
raem* and bUb. Largo ekUim ^clasak. 
Hardwaad Hoan. swgara. TV. WsIot fw^ 
nkbad. *M moatb. ga* lady al iH  Lan- 
eaatar ar pbowa 4-4tlL day*.___________
■FFICBMCT AFABTMBNT tar root. Bill

FTlBNia n n p  D U F IA  *l IlH  East Nb 
IM wttb b teI paM. Ooupla aaly. CU 4*IH

FREE CHICKS
25 Bnby Chicks OivMi F R E I 

With Each PurehaM Of 50 Lba. Of
POWER STARTER
On Pabruary 17Hi 1954

W. B. (Pott) CHAPMAN FEED STORE
700 Lamaaa Highway Dial 4-9033

Big Spring, Taxas

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Bodroom Homtt 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

$175 DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

B a d g B tta n .N g a r leb g a l a a d  tra d in g  e e n tc r . P a v e d  s trg e ts , c u rb s  
AH e tty  BtlUUea. O s id  sgR a a d  leve l lata .

•  16 GA. Hal Water 
Healer

•  Pined far Wasbteg 
Macbiae

•  Electric Healer aad 
Faa la Bath

•  Tectena Walla
•  Daubla Siak

•  a  FL Let
•  MabafBBy Daart
•  Hardwaad Flaan
•  Fleer FarBsee Heal
•  iRsulattea la  Celllag 

aad WaBg
a  g H iteg  DaarB la  

B ad rean i C laaets

Located In Avion Vlllagn—Next Te Alrbew
McDonald, Robinson, McCloikoy

Office—709 Main
Dial 44901 ' Raa. 44603, 44227, 44097

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Techniciam. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 We*t 3rd Dial 44161

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV , B lf 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel t3—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Inform*. 
Bon published as fumlsiied by s^ o n s. They aiw responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
4 **-Ptnky Lm  
4 34—Bawdy Doady 
4:M—Out* aad *mai«B 
* 34-S-Oud Ftoybaua* 
*;**-4parta 
*:U-M*ws. Waubar

a 3*-Caks Tim*
* 44—Nawc CarcTwa 
7:44—Enifsr Tbaalar 
S'tS-acMoc* Flcttoa 
4 34—Dat and Cnaaafe
* *g-D(a Sparta

* is-B tg  Ftoybaab 
I 3a-Br*ak tbs Baa 

I* sa-Haw*
M 14—apart*. WaaMa 
I*. 34- Juattoa 
tl:**-La4s Mww

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
4;14-D*TCttonal Firtaw* 
4:44—Langborn Tbaaira * 44—Farfy Tims 
4.44—Brae* Fnakr

4 14-Maws. Waalbar 
a 44—Pact* Forum 
7 *4-nartaa Zoboak 
* .* * -n a  Idiatoaak*

a i»-chM . 4 tW utoi
14 44-NaVR. Wauihv
14 15-Bparli 
14 24-iriByuMd OflbMl 
U.H Bpofto

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:J4-R*lktoa* tam cm
* **.Oaaa Autry 
4 aa-gpartc
4 la -tfn tb a r  
4 14—Maw*
4:34 Sammy gtaadarg* 44—RardVb* Fraaanta 
r  44-OedfraT a rttang* 
T:44-Tb* naybeik*

i  M -FlayfM M  IB 
t  15 -F oiw b y  
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Factory Authorlaed Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
’TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS, Owner 

■ ig Spring’s Largest 
Service Departtnent 

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Ooliad Dial 4-7469

ZENITH
Evurything You Want 

In A TV 
Compitt*

TV S«rvic«
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring'6 FIhmI
504 Johnson Dial 4-7733

Factory Authorlaed Dealer 
For

RCA VICTO R
TELEV IS IO N

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICI 
OENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Depgrtmefit 

Television, Radio, Towrors, 
Rotors, Antenna*

207 Ooliad Dial 4-74$$

Antunnao and Towart 
Complata Installation and 

Sorvico by Trainod 
Man.

Stonloy 
Hordworo Co.

203 Runnols Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Rgpair Any 64skg 
Sorvico Until 6K)0 p.m.

ICC W. Srd DI.I 4-5S34

W AN T
A D S
GET

RESU LT S!

ARVIN TV
SE3 7 H i FINEST IN 

TV—S H  ARVIN
Complata TV and Radio 
Repair Sarvlea At The 

Home Of Oreater Value—

WHITE'S
201 Scurry Dial 4-7S7I

H u ffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

i : . \ S N '  V I  S K  > \

If*  Hoffman For Oreater 
Eye Comfort

Comploto Sorvico For 
Radio-TV All Makoa
L. M. BROOKS

Applianco A Fumlturotppl
Wo112 West 2nd Dial 3-2S23

NA B OR S  
T V

R A D IO  S E R V I C E
d i a l  4S580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W . 17th

An Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL EST
HOUSES FOf

Marie
107 

Dial $
Luiurtoua 1 b« 
room. Wool carp 
atalnlaa* alaal 4 
It. atoM fane*. 
Cernar tot.
4tb room brick. 
14x34 warkxbop.
3 badroam prai 
apace. Ftoor lur 
Ti f t  tot. tUTSI
4 team brick i
New 3 badraoi 
Large redwood' 
tar wall, alaclrl
g room earpalM 

of CoUaiblock* aaqulra* 43004 d
Larga 3 badroc 

owir33000 do* 
Improved chleki
4 bedroom, : 
room, dining 
covered witli 
room, ranch 
mlng pool. ^

NOVA I 
PI

SI
$2500 Buyi E 
2 Bath, Dupl 
take late me 
trade

A. M

Off k*333

CLASSI

IT V

TO a

Ml E. Srd 
"1# YEAI

u

500



REAL ESTATE

1956

u

{SON,
709 Main
I 4-411T
CoDcc*
■trMt. Hie* 

e* <t tovau

•-rkhUL 
a. rirfcua.

bur.
I. ti.m .
[t«B Flue*. 
kOWB.
ou Jnhmui 

M* In. tlSM

DMT KbOOl
Uao. Pboo*

I

I MM1

V. Mfl
BD-TV,
nforma*
tofMiMa

TTh b I IU

D*r

Daalar

"S

torTV
m t r t
on and

Co.
lal M t t i

(raatar

• For
Ukos
DKS
>ial 3>2Sn

HOUSES FOR SALE

Mane Rowland
107 West 2Ut 

Dial S-2M1 or 3-2072
Luiurlou* 2 budroonu. 4«u. targ* Bvtng 
room. Wool cupot, drspw. olr-caadatoMr, 
•tktnlou Oinl oob M . Poublo n n fO . (  
It. otoao tone*. boouUtuI rw d m h  troM. 
Conor M.
4Vb raom brick. Ibruo- U iU  ikroroem. 
Ux20 oorlubop. Hoof  loeoUon.2 bodroom prowar homo. ISOg n. floor 
opoco. rkwr lunaoo la flrot cUoo ohapo. 
7511. W . 2« 75».
f  room brick roqolioo omall dowa pay- 
moot.
Now I bodreoaa. Carpotad. drapaa. 
l.arto radwood kltchao. 1 acra laad. wa- 
tor wall, aloctrle pump.
S room carpotad. poncad yard, (araaa. I  
blocko ot  CoUota Haldbto aebool. P M . 
paquirao 220M dowa.
Larto 1 b^ oom o la Edward! Bol(bla. 
Saaoo dowiT
Improvod chlckan (arm elooa In.
4 bedroom, 3 batha. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool. Nice pretty yard. 

$18,000 
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-2450

SEE THIS!
$2500 Buys Equity. In Nice 8 Room. 
2 Bath. Duplex. Paved Street. Will 
take late model car or pickup in 
trade

A. M. SITUJVAN
'*10 YMrt Fair Deftllnf in

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES
•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  GI or FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home Office
4-8413 3-2312

DENNIS THE MENACE

T O i

Ott MS22
BIf eprlac." in i 0 ^ (

Real aka inolaL Locatad la Midland. 
Ranobaa. aU alaai «ad piieaa la Maw 
Mexico and Taxaa.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 4-8162. 4-6224 . 4-9344

/ Rai t-S47S

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

/ N A N Y
CONOiT/aN

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

SLR V ICE
991 E. 3N Dial 4-2431

**19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING’* I

NEW 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Now Under Conatruction 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
nNANCING

Here Are A Few Of The Outstand
ing Features:

•  Close To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 a  1‘4 TiU Baths
•  Central Heating
•  Birch Cabinets

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office 1501 Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-S998

S a O IT T  m  la*aly S badraom. Oaa. L a rt« 
krlnf raam. dbilne rtam. lauadir, k’ichni 
with dIabwaMiar. aarbaaa dimaaai Orap«». 
earpatad. atr candWIanad two patloa. yard 
(ancad aad Madaaipad TaUI artaa 2U . M  
Saa at M il BawtR Mtar I  P i T

SLAUGHTER'S
I  bidriwn aahuibaa boma; 114 aaraa Only 
M.toa. A l  uiaihaa Paw mbMUaa in r* .
I  badraam atBasa amtlan. I l l . M  
Pralty S badnair Doubla saraga Pa.ad 
caraar. Oaly t U .M  
Saa aur bobtla tar

*TLL K T  1 KEYS AND LESS  LOCfCS
TRAN A K V W / iNTHE W C lt »VO|?L0»*

THAILBHS MS TRAILERS MS

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A  LOT LESS

EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE
We sUow from $300 to $1000 more than 

cash value on trade-ins.
Nashua, Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 

Mobile Homes.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your'Authorlxed NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. DUl 4-7632

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Wed., Feb. 15, 1956

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

D

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

l 'r e a l  e s t a t e
" u

2 BEDROOM M O O n U I. MM laaa paytbla 
221 monUi; Caab balaaaa. MM* uoftir- 
nlalMd or 2t4M hiralahad. Pbaaa *d21>.

F ARSIS A RANCHES U

LOTS FOR SALE U
CORNER UOT (or aala. 1212 Sattlaa. CaU 
3 2227.
LOTS AN T alao Ona. two or n»o airo,. 
Locoiod ooo milo on Androwt HIdbway. 
cuy uiUUm. Inlotmatloo call A M I S . ___
LAROE LO T lor aak. 402 Moad'JUo. ta 
Wrlabi accond AddUloo. V;iply 4M Maa- 
quttt.

DO YOU WANT TO LIVE 
in the country and your wife wants 
to stay in town? Why not build 
your home on an acre or two ia 
Cedar Ridge on south end of Bird- 
well Lane—and both have your 
own way.

For plat and restricUons,
Call 4-7878

537 ACRES
in bend of Colorado River. One 
mile river froot. IM under Irriga
tion. All can be with small addi
tional equipment. Water free and 
abundant. Will sell all or part.

J. Gordon Bryson 
DRAWER G 

BASTROP, TEXAS
FOR SALE

Soction of land with 140 acroa la 
cultivatioa. Good residoiR laoant 
house. Can get irrigatioa water, 

minerals. 840 aero.
C. S. BERRYHILL

Raal Estate
706 BirdweU U n e  Dial 4-2704

SUBURBAN L4

■lara |ood buyt al

ACREAOE. I  ACRE ITM U OaU Rawl 2 
mUM (rom doamiowB PlaMy 0I  aatar. 
BmaS down payrnant and aaay tarra aa 
baianea Jaaa Thocalaa.
A 57a .

AUTOMOBILES

’55 PONTIAC 4-door.
'53 PONTIAC Deluxe Sedan. 
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS F M  SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in irour best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and In
surance business.

304 Scurry Dial 4-8366

IIM  NAsa 4-OOOa. Oaad Ufaa aad 
tar. Saa at ISM Oaalay. DU l 4e 2M.

moiMt
n o n  paymaBU bUdarlns yau (ram 

a MW aart saa T ID W IU .  C U V -  
Tau aaa Irada wllta TIDW ELL.

12M C'HinPI'Ain CalalUa hard-POMTUC a
Up. T a a M n U d  and blaak. SSJM ariual 
m&M. ObU I M  OaubU. 4-4M1 ar A4SM.

GOOD BUYS
'S3 FORD Ranch Wagon.
I  Ctaan 1949 CHEVROLETS, Tope. 
9 Pickupe to cboooo from.
'63 TOKD 4-door sedan.

EMMETT HULL
610 East Ird Pbo. 44323

BEST VALUES DAILY 
SO CHRYSLER Windsor Cub 

Coupe. Heater. Excellent
tlree ......................... 6295

'46 CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup.
Has beatar. Good condition 6165 

■51 PONTIAC Chieftain ••6 " 4-door. 
Radio, beater and hydra-
maUc ................................  6645

*51 FORD Convertible V-6. A good 
seccKid car. Our Special 6295 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1610 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312
TRUCKS FOR SALK Mt

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55

ISM D o o o n  F L A T  bad ( 
Twibar. Maal (or y u d  w 
Ta n a  Sand and OraTal.

wk Saa at' Waal
d u T a m s i .

TRAILERS MS

SALES SERVICE

AUTOS FOR SALE
PbOfM 4-4271 MT' JJJJ"

FARMS A RANCHES

130S G reu

U
Da. t aaaa ACKKAOB. OKB aad Iwa aera pUU. roori baiar Rasal Span Otvpa: Baaatien  HaUh.
xm. 4-ZOnZ I milaa am SnrtaS dawn paymaat a n  larma aaw Uraa. radio and baalar. Uw mlUaga.

___PORO 2-OOOR aadaa. OrardrtTt. ra>
4U  aad baaur. I M l  IMS CarSUal Phoaa
52IS2
ucAuea' I

tf daalrad M H

.uea OP
Rasal S

lira!, rad
Banwa Phoaa 4-7122. i BaaaonahU IM  MaiUta.

4 aaa IIM  
BaaatiM

Studa-

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE FOR 1956 
IS DEFINITELY FDRD

You Only Live Once— Ford Is The Only Car
With Preventive Lite Guard Design 

Against Being Kilied 
GET THE (DMPLETE STDRY

From One Of Our

M. A. (AL) LONG 
Now Car Manager

SALESMEN
THEY

HAVE A CAR  
AT

AN Y PRICE YOU 
W AN T TO PAY

Commander Hardtop . . .  6129S
Ford 24oor ....................  6 166
OldsmoMIe '93' .............  6 7M
Chevrolet S-ton pickup . $ 398
Plymouth 4-door ............ 6 696
Champioa 3-door ............  I  395
Buick Special ................. I  788
Champion t-door ..........  t  963

I Chevrolet 4-door ............6 163
1 Commander 4-door.........I  660
I Landemiser Sedan ......... 61096
WUlys 4-door .................  8 493
Pontiac 4-door ...............  6 396
Ford Coupe .................... 6 196

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnaon DUl 6-3412

TRAlLBBBOOaa P «
muMeeittmSS 4. tneatr* L- 

l>ark.

boma-

AUTO ACCR8SORIES M4
uaeo rm e bweM^ otiiiib m  e o ^ '  Wraaktii. I A a  i«i Aatale n^«ay.|
AUTO SERVICE MSj

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

IM N.E. 2nd Dial 3-3413
WHY RIDE ON 
ROUGH TIRES?

Make them tni-round 
with the Tni-O-Matic 

Precision Tire Truiiu Machine 
$2.50 Per 'Tire 

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1306 Gregg Ptw. 4-8122

NEED A GOOD 2ND CAR 
OR A WORK CAR?

All theae are going at this prka.
ONE W EEK ONLY

1949 PLYMOUTH Club Ceupa..........................  $115
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-deer Sedan ....................  $115
1950 STUDEBAKER 2-deer Sedan ....................  $115
1950 PLYMLOUTH 2-deer Sedan ........................  $115
1950 PACKARD 44leer Sedan ..........................  $115
1949 CHEVROLET 2-<leer Sedan ......................  $115
1949 FORD 4-deer Sedan ....................................  $115

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4Hi & Johnson
JOHN FOET

EOT TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
T. A. MKEEICK BILL MERRICK 

HKNRT 6NODGRASS

BOB BROCK 
Used Car Manager

T. R. ROSE, Salannian GEORGE POULOS, SalasnUn RAY SHAFFERa Saleaman

Tarbox Motor Company
"Yeur Autherixad Ford Dealer" A  w

500 W. 4th Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

^ C  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has Powerflite. ra- C  |  A  X  C  
dlo, haatar. and wWU wall tirw . Grey finiah ▼ ■“• w 4 #

/ C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina Hardtop. Hydramatic, pow- 
s r  staoring, radio, boator and white wall C 1 9 Q C  
tlroa. Croam and groan two-tono ...............

PLYMOUTH Cranfarook 4-door. Has ovardrive. white 
D v  wan tlroa, and haatar.

ExcopUonally clean ..................................... ^ I W 4 j 4 ^

/ w |  FORD Country Squlro Station Wagon. Overdrivo. radio, 
boater and throe aeate.
Dark bina ftelsh .............................................

/ | B |  DODGE Maadowbrook 4-door. Haa radio. C C X C  
^  ■ boater aad good tireo. Loea than 16,600 miles

/ r  O  PLYMOUTH Craabrook Club Coupe. Has ra- e x i  C  
^  A  dlo. heater. Solid thtwMhout ........................  ^

DoSOTO nrodomoV-a 44k)or. Radio, boater « Q O C  
tiptoe shift and white wall tlroa ................................. J

/ r  9  DODGE Maadowbrook Chib Coupe. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. Two4oo# black and white with C Q 1  C  
white wan Urea ...............................................  la F

/ C A  D(H)GE Coronet 4Hloor Sedan. Radio, heat- C O X C  
er and white waU tires . . . .

/  e  1  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Has heater C  C 1 C  
^  • and white wall tlroa. Grey color .................

'4 7   M S

JONES MOTOR (10., i C .
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Soring, Tewas
101 Gragg DUl 4-6351

MERCURY Mooteteir 
Hardtop. Air condi
tioned.
CHEVROLET Bol-Air 
Hardtop Va. 
MERCURY Montarry 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sedan. Air 
conditioned.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. 
MERCURY Custom 
sedan. Tudor. 
m e r c u r y  Sport Se
dan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PLYMOUTH
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.
STUDEBAKER Va 
Sedan.

CHEVROLET Floet- 
line Sedan.
FORD Victoria Hard
top.
PONTIAC ConvertlUa 
Club Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
MERCURY 6 passen
ger coupe.
LINCOLN CosnoopoU- 
ten Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet
line Sedan.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
CHEVROLET Qub 
Coupe.
FORD Custom Se
dan.
LINCOLN Continental 
Hardtop.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

TriinicUl .lonrs l̂oidr (u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

■t03 Runnely Dial 4-52S4

BEST BUYS

PRICED TO SELL

^ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘66’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radte, 
heater, hydramatic, power steering, t ^ t e  waU Urea 
and tailored covers. One owner. Beautiful two4oaa.

OLDSMOBILK Ik ' 4-door sedaa. Has radio, heater 
tailored covers, white wall tires and apotlliht. One 
owner. Nice car.

# 5 3  CHRYSLER 4-door eadan. Radio, heater and tailored
covert. One owner. Two-tone beige and brown.

OLDSMOl 
dramatic.

< 3 0  OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 4-door aodan. Radio, boater aad hjr-

' 4 8  FORD. Two to ctMoe from. Ono real good, one me
dium.

Ch(Kk Theee And Othera On Our Let Today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixed OidtmebiU—OMC Dealer 

424 laH  Third DUl 4-4625

W HAT A LINE UP
Y IS  BOYS, that can althar apply to aur utad cam 

or aur etaartmant at SALISM IN .
YOU CAN PRETTY W ELL 

TAKE YOUR PICK
Wo'll list a faw of tha cam and you coma In and 

taka your choica of tha SALESMIN.

/  e  O  BUlCK Roadmaster 44loar sedaa. Power steering, power
V  brakes, air conditioner and aQ the other accceoortee.

CADILLAC ‘82* 4-door sedan. Air cooditioning. A real 
v X  nice car. Priced to tell. Ready to roll.

/  C  C  DODGE 4door Custom Royal. Dodgo's finast car. Pow-
V  J  ar staoring and brakas. A )et black beauty arith white

■idewall Uree and HA06 mllas

'5 0  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. A good secood car.

< A X  FORD 4-door sedan. A fair 4th car.

< C  A  LINCOLN Capri 4-door eedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power eeaU factory air 
condiUoning. A real opportunity for a smart buyer.

^ \ B u »  Your Used ' At The

_____' RED HOUSE
I L  ■ ' ■" A BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. GREGG BUICK-CADILLAC DIAL 4^>n

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Clothmiine PeUa 
6IAOK TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Pubik Weigher 

WhHe Outside Paint 
Surphit Stock 
$2.50 OelUn

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1367 West IN  

Dial 64171

One Permell M 
Tractor wMh 4 raw

One Permell H 
Tractor wMh t  rew

One Moline Model Z 
WUh skliMrow eealpaseat

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lemeea Highway 

DUl 4«2S4
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J o p  Q u a k e  F e l t
SAPPORO. Japan i-f — A slight 

earthquake was felt In central Hok
kaido. Japan’s northernmost Is
land, today. No damage was re-

?9rted. A stiff earthquake jolted 
okyo yesterday, injuring eight 

persons. ____________

FKANK El£AN<iR. K'KI 
S r r . A W  P A W S fR . N o v a k

Otto

T h e  MAN
CMPEN

^ w n H T F C
A R M

A Unitad Artists Ralssss

KEEP WATCHING 
COMING SOON TO THE RITZ

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS 41c—CHILDREN l»c
m m m  ritoM outu space!

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUURSOAY-8ATURDAY

Ml KTMI Mi Kll
HAIilfM

GUBETROTTERS
-̂ DANEOARK

PLUS: TREASURE JEST

Businesslike Dog 
Helps Owner Out 
Of Traffic Ticket

DETROIT (fl—A black German 
shepherd dog with a  businesslike 
glint in his eye helped his owner 
out of a  traffic ticket.

Nellie Jane Fancfaer, 29, brought 
her pet Fritz to court to back up 
her claim that she had not left her 
car unattended with the motor run
ning la.st Jan. 12. • - ,

“1 left Fritz in the car wklle I 
called a garage," Mias Fancher 
said. "The engine wasn’t  running 
right and I didn’t  want to turn it 
off. If anybody had tried to steal 
the car, Fritz would have chewed 
his arm off.”

Traffic Referee John Wise took 
one look at Fritz’s powerful jaws 
and agreed. "The car was obvious
ly not u n a t t e n d e d .  Case dis
missed." he said.

TODAY-SATURDAY 

MAT. 50. EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

4X SR SB ,^

H i e

PLUS: JOHNNY APPLESEED
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Wild New Orleans 
Mardi Gras Ends

NEW ORLEANS (gl -  Church 
bells sounded the beginning of Lent 
today as New Orleans cleaned up 
confetti and beer cans after one of 
its most colorful Mardi Gras cele
brations.

Thousands of tourists jammed 
into the city to see Rex, Lord of 
Misrule, hold sway in a realm of 
daytime merrymaking and Comus, 
God of Revelry, rule over a night 
kingdom of torcblit parades and 
fancy dress balls. *

The celebration started at dawn 
when the first maskers appeared 
on the streets, continued at its high 
pitch as Zulu, King of the Negroes, 
debarked from a barge at the foot 
of Canal Street, and reached a 
frenzied climax with the big Rex 
and Comus parades.

With the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
urging dignified behavior, Zulu 
King Albert (Snake) Hamilton 
found himself at the head of a 
parade that pleased nobody.

NAACP Field Secretary Clarence 
Laws saw some improvement, par
ticularly in the toast-drinking de
partment, but thought the parade 
still left "very much to be de
sired."

Zulu Grand Marshal James Alex
ander was even more unhappy— 
for a different reason. "Worst I’ve 
seen, and I’ve been looking at them 
since 1916," he grumbled.

High • stepping bands, gaudily

decorated floats and precision 
marching units graced the Rex and 
Comus parades, but the real show 
was the street dancing, general 
masking and impromptu antics 
that prevailed everywhere in the 
city. Rex was Edgar Bright, a 
New Orleans cotton broker. T h e  
identity of Comus is never dis
closed.

Stores were closed, downtown 
streets blocked off to traffic and 
inhibitions cast aside to make way 
for the thousands of costumed citi
zens and tourists who turned out 
as clowns, hula dancers, men from 
Mars, plumed knights and endless 
other characters.

Intermittent rain fell during the 
afternoon and early evening, mak
ing sloppy going for the marchers 
but not slightest difference to the 
masqueraders, who milled through 
the French Quarter and downtown 
streets throughout it all.

The official celebration came to 
an end at midnight when the mid
dle partition l if t^  in the huge mu
nicipal auditorium and the dancing 
courts of Rex and Comus joined to 
toast each other's health and stage 
a mass ball.

But for many hours thereafter 
Jazz continued to pour from the 
cubby-hole night clubs on Bourbon 
Street, strippers plied their trade 
and hundred of private parties 
went on all over tlie city.

Use Leadership, Not Lungs 
In Civil Rights, GOP Told
WASHINGTON UP) -  Sen. Hum

phrey <D-Minn) called on the Ei
senhower administration today to 
"exercise its leadership rather 
tiun its lungs" in obtaining con
gressional action on dvil rights 
legislation.

Humphrey, a supporter of Adlai 
E. Stevenson’s bid for the Demo- 
c r  a 11 c presidential nomination, 
struck b a ^  at the contention of 
Vice President Nixon in a New 
York speech Monday that the 
Democrats have proved them
selves "helpless and futile" in this 
fleld.

dent Eisenhower evidently has 
done."

This was an apparent reference 
to a Jan. 25 statement by Eisen
hower that "confusion between pol
itics and the Supreme Court" 
should be avoided.

Stennis told the Senate yesterday 
that Nixon’s statement had ac
knowledged "officially'’ that the 
court's desegregation decision wus 
—in Stennis’ words—"purely a po
litical one."

"We might make some substan
tial progress in the field of civil 
rights legislatioo in this Congress 
if we can get Just a little help 
f r o m  Republicans." Humphrey 
said in an interview. "If we do. the 
administration will have to exer- 
dae its leadership rather than Its 
hings.

"I might remind the Republicans 
that during the 83rd Congress 
which they controlled a whole se
ries of dvil rights bills w m  intro
duced and I don’t  recall that a 
single one of them was ever 
brought op for action "

Humphrey Joined Sen. Stennis 
(D-Mlas) in criticizing Nixon’s 
statement that "a great Republi
can chief Justice, Earl Warren, has 
ordered an end to radal segrega- 
tloo in the nation’s schools." Hum
phrey favors integration of white 
and Negro pupils; Stennis opposes 
i t

‘T didn’t know the Supreme 
Court was Republican or Derao- 
cratlc," Humphrey said. "Vice 
President Nixon might do well to 
study the Constitution, as Presi-

ALTADENA, CaUf. (f)-Tbe gal
lantry of 9-year-old Dennis Bittle 
backfired He became wedged in 
a chimney when be tried to go 
dovm it and open the front door for 
his girl friend, who had been 
locked out.

Dennis says be has climbed 
down his own chimney several 
times "but our’s is bigger and I 
never got stuck before." He got 
just a l ^ e  the damper over the 
fireplace in Patty Wilson’s house 
and discovered he couldn't go any 
farther—up or down.

Patty’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wilsion. were away from 
home, but she summoned firemen.
who used ropes to pull Dennis up, 

led.sooty but unharm<
Asked about his girl friend. Den

nis answered: "She’s my second 
girl friend I don't think I want 
any more.”
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Wish For Peace 
Not Partisan, 
Adlai Declares

SEATTLE un—Adlai Stevenson 
took his campaign for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination to 
the land of huge dams and atomic 
energy today after telling an audi 
ence here the Eisenhower admin
istration has left this country un
prepared to cope with Communist 
expansion.

Hammering at what he called 
the “frequent end foolish failures” 

the Republicans, Stevenson told 
a $25-a-plate Democratic rally last 
night that the desire for peace is 
not a partisan problem.

“But there are crucial differ
ences among us as to methods, 
policies and the vigor with which 
we shall pursue them,” he said. 
“ I am not one of those who feels, 
or says for partisan advantage 
that all the administration . . . has 
done in this field is wrong or has 
wholly failed.

“But I am shocked when I  read 
every day that all is w ell,. . . and 
that whatever a Democrat says 
about the conduct of our fo re i^  
affairs must be taken with a grain 
of sait.”

The former governor of Illinois 
told the audience of 400 persons 
that c o m m u n i s m  caimot be 
stopped by slogans or “a Republi 
can chorus of ‘peace and pros 
perity.’ "

The fommunists, he said, are on 
the move, using “aid, trade, arms, 
good will missions, technical mis
sions, student exchanges, athletes 
and neutraUty propaganda” and 
“our government is unprepared 
structurally and divided philosoph
ically . .
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All Farmland
There may be pasture areuad, bat all the land around the farm home above appears to be In cnitl- 
vaUon. All. U at Is. except the spot ocmpled by the big hoase aad bars and other ImprovemeaU. 
The place U the Mystery Farm for this week. First person to Identify the homeowner wUl be re
warded with two passes to Big Spring Theatres. The farm esraer also will receive show passes and a 
moaated photograph of Us home when he reports to The Herald to ronflrm the Ideatiflratlon.

No Spy Link In 
U. S. Letter 
To Diplomat

LONDON OB-The BriUsh For
eign Office says a mysterious let
ter found in Cairo doe.s not indicate 
that renegade British diplomat 
Donald Maclean was receiving 
secret U. S. documents from a 
contact in the American Embassy 
in Cairo.

Sir George Young, chief spokes
man, also said yesterday there 
was nothing to indicate that the 
author of the letter, identified as 
an American but not named, was 
engaged in espionage.

Newspapers had suggested the 
letter indicated a possible spy link. 
Written in 1951, it was found last 
November in a book in the library 
of the British Embassy, where 
Maclean once served on the staff

The Foreign Office said the let 
ter was “ from an address in the 
United States, to a third person, 
clearly not Maclean."

Young added that the letter was 
being investigated.

In Washington, o State Depart
ment spokesman said U. S. offi- 
clais also were investigating.

The letter mentioned Maclean, 
who had recently disappeared 
when it was written on June 8, 
1951.

Maclean was recalled to London 
from Cairo in May 1950 for riotous 
behavior including the wrecking of 
a U. S. Embassy secretary's apart
ment.

After almost five years of stay
ing away from Westerners he and 
his colleague, Guy Burgess, held 
a brief press coniference in Mos
cow Saturday.

Papers On Royal 
Scandal Missing
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Republicans Think 
Ike To Run Again

WASHINGTON OB -  Joyful Re
publicans predict that yesterday's 
reassuring medical report will con
vince President Eisenhower he 
should run again.

Democrats voiced gratificatioa 
at Um extent of Elsenhower's re
covery. A few of them maintained 
he will say “no” to a second term.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, chief 
consultant on the case since Eisen
hower's Sept. 34 heart attack, said 
he and flve other physicians be
lieve Eisenhower should be able 
to carry on In the presidency “for 
another 5 to 10 years.”

‘Like an Americans,”  said Dem
ocratic presidential candidate Ad
lai E. Stevenson, “I am of course 
delighted at the favorable report 
on the condition of the Preeident's 
health.”

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of Tex- 
>. Deinocratic floor leader, said 

in a statement dictated from his 
home in Texas:

"As a fellow human being who 
has gone through the same thing, 
I am very pleased that the medi
cal report is m favorable. I 
know every American wiU be 
happy.”

Johnson suffered a heart attack 
la>t July.

The Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco stock exchanges—the only 
ones .still operating at the time of 
the announcement yesterday—were 
flooded with buying orders.

Sen. Duff <R-Pa) said he feels 
confident “the President will be s 
candidate again in order that he 
may continue the program he has 
so magnificently begun"

Sen. AUott <R-Colo> said. “We 
.should thank the good Lord that 
He has answered the prayer of the 
people and has given the President 
an opportunity to be of further 
service to his country.”

Sen. Carlson (R-Kanl said he 
felt aD along Eisenhower would 
run again “unless the doctors toM 
him not to.”

Sen. Sparkman ID-Ala>, the 1953 
Denwcratic vice presidential nomi
nee, said there is “a great deal of 
difference between carrying on the 
full load of the presidency and Just 
staying in the White House.” 

“There's a great deal of differ
ence too between staying in the 
White House and carrying on an 
active campaign for the presi
dency," Sparkman said. “The 
President has indicated he wiU 
take these factors into conside.-a-

tk» . When he weighs everything, 
I stm believe he won’t  run ”

Sen. Olin Johnston (D-SO said: 
‘No man of his age has ever been 

elected president in good health 
and lived out his term. I fear that 
another term might be hia death 
aentence.”

GOP National Chairman Leon
ard W. HaU, who has been main
taining Eisenhower wiU run, said 
in a statement that “the decision 
. . .  is in his hands, and his pw- 
■onal feeUngs and judgment wiU 
be the detennining factors.”

Sen. Knowland (R-CaUD, who 
haa indicated clearly ha wiU ae 
the GOP nomination if Eisenhower 
does not, said in East Orange, N J  
that everyone “wiU rejoice at the 
progresa reported by the doctors

House GOP Leader Martin of 
Massadnisetts, speaking in Ha
gerstown, Md., tenned t te  medical 
report a “green light” and added 
“ I beUevt . . .  the President wiU 
not fail to respond to whst is al 
most a universal caU of the peo
ple.”

Forgotten Suspect 
Jailed 18 Months, 
Freedom Asked

KANSAS CITY (ft-An admitted 
narcotics user who was “sort of 
forgotten” spent IS nonths in Jail 
without trial, the county prosecutor 
says

Charges of possessing marijuana 
against Melle John Ecton were dis
missed at the request of Proeeco- 
tor Richard K. Phelpt.

Phelps toM the Circuit Court 
that EcUm's case “ in some way 
got put on the hold docket” rather 
than a regular docket

“Fxton has been tort of forgot
ten.” Phelps said. “He used the 
drug and he tells me he now is 
c u r^  of addiction."

Ector's attorney died after h i s 
arrest In August 1954 No one at 
the Jail could recaU whether Ecton 
ever asked about hia length of 
stay.

After the case was dismissed to
day. Ecton was stiU held pending 
action in connection with a menta 
examination for the prisoner.
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LONDON (II—The scandalous af
fair of King George IV and Queen 
Caroline took place 135 years ago 
but apparently comeone in the roy
al family still was smarting over 
it in this century.

It has been disclosed that two 
red-taped bundles of state papers 
concerning this royal couple, their 
spiles and their love lives, have 
bwn removed from the public rec
ords office. For over a century 
they had been available to anyone 
wishing to brush up on the doings 
of Britain’s Hanoverian rulers.

There is speculation that King 
George V, grandfather of Queen 
Elizabeth U, had the papers re
moved to his private archives

An intriguing point is that they 
were removed more than 30 years 
ago—and weren't missed.

The marriage of George IV— 
then ruling Britain as prince re
gent in place of his mad father 
George HI—>s one of the spiciest 
fragments of BriUsh history. It 
was a state marriage of conveni
ence and he met his bride. Prin
cess Caroline Emilia of Brunswick 
Woffenbuttel, only a few hours be
fore the w eeing.

They parted in 1796. jtist one 
year after the marriage and after 
the birth of a daughter, Princess 
Charlotta Augusta.

George slipped easily back into 
his gay bachelor ways. Caroline 
to u r^  Europe in a f iv e  of gossip 
and intrigue. In 1830, when George 
took the throne. CaroUne sp u m ^ 
an offer to stay abroad aiid re
nounce her claim to the queen's 
crown.

When she came back to London, 
George immediately filed for di

vorce, on the grounds of her adul- 
tei7  with an Italian nobleman. The 
suit was hastily dropped when 
Caroline's counsel bitxight up the 
business of the King's girl friends 
during his regency days.

CaroUne was locked out of West
minister Abbey for the coronaUon 
and died a fortnight later — as 
queen of England.

According to custom, two bun
dles of state papers concerning the 
royal pair were deposited in the 
pubUc records.

Their removal came to light 
when historian Hugh Ross WilUam- 
son asked to see them.

“Sorry, sir. they were taken to 
Windsor (the royal state residence 
outside London) in 1935,” he was 
told.

The quesUon was brought up in 
ParUament, where a government 
spokesman explained they were 
private papers — and shouldn't! 
have been in the pubUc records of-| 
fice in the first place.

Frantic Dad Loses 
Race With Death

LANCASTER, Pa (iB-A frantic 
father, his only child choking on 
a piece of candy, lost a 10-mila 
auto race against death today.

James Spicer of Mount Joy drove 
at speeds up to 95 m.p.h. with 
his d a u g h t e r  Jacqueline. 18 
months, trying to reach a hospital 
for aid. Moments before he ar
rived at St. Joseph's Hospital here 
the child died.

Coroner J. M. Mustard said 
death was accidental, caused by 
a gum drop lodged in the child's 
throat. Spicer and his wife Mary 
had tried vainly to remove the 
candy evlier.

Ardent Ex-Mate 
Haled Into Court

CHICAGO (B—Frank Saye, 38. 
was am ised by his divorced wife 
Rose. W, of being too ardent in at
tempting to woo her back, she told 
Municipal .ludge Joseph A. Pope.

She said Saye. a tn;ck driver, 
had telephoned her 343 times in 
the last montn. Last Saturday, she 
said, he telephoned her 87 times in 
attempting to effect a reconcilia
tion. She (uid she doesn't want 
him back.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Divers weights, and divers, measures, both of them are 
a like abomination to the LORD. (Proverbi 20:10)

E d i t o r i a l

Solution-But Who Determines It?

Robert Lansing, grandfather of Secretary 
of SUte John Foster Dulles, was secre
tary of State in Woodrow Wilson’s Cabinet 
at the time the tatter suffered a stroke. 
Wilson was physically incapacitated during 
much of the time brtween September 25, 
1918, and March 3. 1921, on the eve of his 
stepping out of office to make room for 
his successor, Warren G. Harding.

During that time 28 acts of Congress 
became law without the President’s signa
ture. On twenty-one occasions the Cabinet 
was called together by Secretary Lansing. 
On several occasions Lansing raised the 
question of declaring Wilson incapacitated 
Word of this got back to Wilson, and he 
demanded Lansing's resignation. Later on 
Wilson told his private secretary, Joseph 
P. Tumulty: "When Lansing tried to oust 
me. I was on my back. I am on my feet 
now and I will have no disloyalty about 
me ’*

President Garfield lingered for 80 days 
after being shot by an assassin. He signed 
only one routine paper during that time.

His Cabinet agreed on having Vice Presi
dent Chester A. Arthur act as President, 
but most of them agreed there could be 
no temporary bestowal of presidential 
power on anyone and they were unwilling 
to ask Garfield to abdicate.

That is an issue that looms large in any 
discussion of the feasibility of transferring 
the presidential power to another oti a 
temporary basis. Some hold that once 
transferr^ . it could never be withdrawn.

At least two bills are now before Con
gress calling for a constitutional amend
ment providing for removal of a president 
for inability or incapacitation. The stick
ing point is. Who will make the determina
tion? Congress? The Supreme Court? The 
Cabinet, as Mr. Hoover proposes?

As the connecting link, or as a sort of 
balance wheel between the legislative and 
executive branches, the Supreme Court 
might be expected to come nearer deter
mining the matter free of political consid
erations than either the Congress or the 
Cabinet.

Everyone Has Stake In Farm Bill

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
son said at least one significant thing 
while being interviewed on "Meet the 
Press’’ Sunday. Without elaboration, and 
almost in an aside, Benson remarked in 
effect that "you can’t control production 
by controlling acreage ’’

At least once the interviewerB skated 
close to this subject without seeming to 
sense its importance. One observed that
the soil-bank proposal, which Mr. Ben- 

aoministraison and the acbninistration supporU. was 
a form of acreage control, and wondered 
if it would be more effective in keeping 
down surpluses unless the use to which 
acreage urltbdrasm from specified crops 
was ligkOy controlled.

Mr. Benson hemmed a Uttle. and opined 
that the less control there Is tbs better 
the farmers would like it.

He expressed belief that President Eisen
hower would veto the farm bill If rigid 
mandatory high price supports are In
cluded. as approved by the Senate Agri- 
euKure Committee la an ^7 vote, brought 
from its chairmaa. EHender (D-La> and a 
conunlttee mamber. Young <R-ND> the 
declaration that they are willing to risk a

veto. EUender called "Just poppycock ” 
Benson’s contention that the soil badk plan 
would empty warehouses surpluses and 
that a rigid high price support would only 
fill them again. He contends Benson has 
authority to control production of basic 
crops if he wishes to do so.

Young declared the farmer would get 
very little from the soil bank bill this year 
without higher price supports.

Of course there is politics In the farm 
program issue, on both sides of the politi
cal aisle. But the pressure isn’t  all com
ing from the farmers. Urban dwellers, es
pecially those in the large d tlss  and In
dustrial centers, ralaa Nad about “ sub
sidising’’ fann producers. They look at 
their food and dething bills and can see 
little hr no declins la the prices they pay. 
Like gas consumers, they blame the pro
ducers. Yet farm prices are sorely de- 
p rm ed. and not only the producers but 
the people who depend on them for food 
and clothing have a stake in the farm 
bU. If the farmer geU to where he can’t 
eat and wear clothes, ths d ty  dweller srill 
be In the same shape.

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Confusion In PresidentisI Succession

WASHINGTON—The laws with respect 
to presidential successioo are in a mess 

There’s no law advislag ths nsflon how 
to deal srith ths duHss of the presidential 
office srhen tbsrs Is an "tnabOity" to 
serve, as the srord Is used in ths Coastl- 
tution.

There’s no law Otal enables the party 
sleeted at the prevtous doctloa te n>dn- 
tain control sf ths WhHe House if a vice 
presidant dies after auccoedhig to t h s  
presidaocy.

There’s ne law which would perm it la 
an emergency, a prssidsnttal candidato 
elected In November to take over Inninedi- 
atdy  even though the outgoing prosidsnt 
was ready to rsslgn and make the transfer 
without waiting for the two and a half 
months' interval to elapse before the for
mal tnauguration. It used to be four 
months.

The Judiciary Committee of the House, 
under the chairmanship of Representative 
Emmanuel Cellar of New York. Domocral. 
has boon conductlag a study of what to da 
in the case of presidential "inabUHr ” and 
has published a lengthy document reciting 
the \iewB of various students of govern
ment and constitutional experts.

The net of it all U that the Congrecs 
has the power under the Constitutioo to 
pass a law saying when the vice presidant 
shall lake over in the case of "reslgnatloo" 
or ''inability'’ and whether he shall give the 
office back to the nrcaident upon his re
covery from "Inability.’’

A most significant point U that Cougress 
does have the power to remove a presi
dent if ’’InahUity’’ occurs—and this word 
in the Constitutioo is not qualified by the 
word "physical.” The argument could be 
made that "inability ” means inefficiency, 
too. which would introduce something akin 
to the parliamentary system, especially if 
the Supremo Court—which doesn’t  hesitate 
to lrgisl:ts nowadays—should some day 
broadly interpret the word ’’inability.’’

The present law of succession presides 
that, after the vice president, the speaker 
of the House and then the president pro 
tern of the Senate shall succeed to the 
presidaocy. But today the speaker of the 
House, is a Democrat, and It could con
ceivably happen again that the speaker 
of the House isn’t  of the same party as 
won the previous presidential election. Ths 
RepubUcan C o n g i^  enacted this law in 
1947 when they repealed the old succes
sion law that allowed the Secretary of 
State and, consecutively, the other mem
bers of the Cabinet to succeed to the presi
dency in the order of rank.

It is interesting to re-read what President 
%’oodrow Wilson srrote confidentially to his 
Secretary of State during World War I 
Just before the election in which Charles 
Evans Hughes had resigned from the Su
preme Court to be the opposing candidate. 
Mr Wilson wrote on Nov. 5. 1916;

"Again and again the question has arisen 
in my mind; What would it be my duty to 
do were Mr. Hughes to be e lecM ' Four 
months would elapse before he could take 
charge of the affairs of the government, 
and during those four months I would be 
without such moral baddng from the na
tion as would be neceesary to steady and 
control our relations with other govern
ments. I would be known to be the rejected, 
net Um accredited, spokesman of the coun
try; and yet the accredited spokesman 
would be without legal authority to speak 
far Mm nation. Buck n aituatien would be

fraught with the gravest dangers. The di
rection of the foreign policy of the govern- 
RMnt would in effect have been taken out 
ef my hands and yet its new definition 
would be Imposaible until March.

"I fad that it would be my duty to re
lieve the country of the perils of such a 
situation at once. The course I have in 
mind is dependant upon the consent and 
cooperation of the vice prasidaot; but, if 
I could gain his consent to the plan, 1 
would ask your permission to invito Mr. 
Hughes to become Secretary of State and 
would then Join the vke presidant in re
signing. and thus open to Mr. Hughes the 
immediate succession to ths presidency.

"All my life long 1 have advoratod some 
such responsible government for ths United 
States as other constitutional systems af
ford as of course, apd as such action on 
my part would inaugurate, at least by ex
ample.

"Responsible government meana govern
ment by those whom the people trust, 
and trust at the time of decisian and ac
tion. The whole country has long per
ceived. without knowing how to r e n t ^ .  
the extreme disadvantage of having to live 
for four months after an election under a 
party whose guidance had been rejected 
at the polls Here is the remedy, at any 
rale so far as the executive is concemed. 
In ordinary Untes It would not be neces
sary to apply it. But it seems to me that 
in the extoUng circumstances K would be 
imperatively necessary.

"The choice of poll^  in respect of our 
foreign relations rests with the executive. 
No such critical circumstance in regard 
to our foreign policy have every before 
existed. It would be my duty to step aside 
so that there would be no doubt In any 
quarter how that policy was to be directed, 
towards what objects and by what means. 
I would have no right to risk the peace 
of the nation by remaining in office after 
1 had lost my authority ’’

But such s plan is not now feasible be
cause, if the president and vice president 
resign, they cannot appoint the winning 
candidate to be speaker of the House. A 
return to the old tow'v of succession by 
means of the Cabinet, which was on the 
statute books for many decades, would 
seem to be logical, at least in an atomic 
age.

Coyotes Dry Out
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We're Being Warlike Again

J a m e s  M a r l o w
For Awhile, Ike's A  Lonely Man

WASHINGTON WU-UnUl he de
cides finally whether to run again 
President Eisenhower will be a 
lonely man. living with his con- 
adeoce. Becauae his dedsion is a 
matter of conscience, no one can 
really help him nudie it.

He said recently, "I could de
voutly wish there were some meth
od by which the American people 
could . . . point out the path of 
my true duty. But . . . people 
Mils is a quesUon that first I a l ^  
must answer."

It would have been easy and 
necessary for him to d e c i d e  
against seeking a second term if 
his doctors, after their checkup 
thU week, had said he could not 
physically endure another four 
White Houser years.

‘Hiey said the opposite yester
day In doing so they put the de- 
ddon entirely up to Elsenhower.

It is not unusual for active men 
like Eisenhower to have a sense 
of IndestructibiUty. They can never 
again feel that way after a heart 
attack It is piercing and tangible 
evidence of mortality.

No one who has ever had an 
attack can forget this;

The attack was the reeuH of de
terioration la a blood veaael. Some
thing in his body caused that de
terioration So a nun who has had 
an attack has more reason to be
lieve that there Is deterioration 
which win cause another attack 
than has a man who has ne\ er 
had an attack.

There was no reason for Eisen
hower’s doctors to think he might 
have a heart attack, up to last 
Sept. 14 Now, as he knows, he

could have another tomorrow even 
though his doctors tell him. from 
what they can see. he could serve 
actively for t  to 10 more years.

The uncertainty of the Presi 
dent’s Ufe, or any man’s, was il
lustrated yesterday by his personal 
physician MaJ Gen. Howard M. 
Snyder, who told a news confer-

"I thought he was in very good 
health Just prior to his heart at
tack—I would say we were a little 
led astray la our estimate that he 
was as weU as we thought he 
was . . .  We don’t know that he

Dirty Business
WICKLIFFE. Ky tgt-A local 

citiien climbed on the roof and 
lowered a chain down the chim
ney to clear out the flue His wife 
stayed in the house, bolding a box 
over her head at tlw fhi^s open
ing to catch the soot. The bos -----------------------
overflowed, bething the woman in . | ,  i j  i
soot and spreading it over the A r m y  MOrSCS M elp  
walls and floors of all the rooms

won’t have another cardiac acci
den t”

That possibility, and what it 
might mean to the country, wiD 
be on Eisenhower’s conscience as 
he turns over the problem in his 
mind. He has emphasized his de
cision will be based on what he 
thinks is good for the country.

He doesn't think it’s good for 
the country for a president to die 
in office or become unable to car
ry on his Job. He bas said K is a 
"very critical thing to change gov
ernments in this country at a tiuM 
that it U unexpected ”

At the same time he knows that 
a man srho has had a heart attock 
may never have another. Since 
that Is a possibility be may feel 
that it is good for the country 
for him to tsike a chance on serving 
a second term.

Virginia Birds
KiaiMOND. Va Wv_Harry Tni- 

nuu. when he was President, once 
made a remark that there were 
"too many Byrds in the Senate ” 

He ought to see the VirginiaHe ought to see the \irn n ia  
state Senate It has D. Woodrow 
Bird. Lloyd C. Bird and Harry F 
Byrd J r , the latter the son of 
U. S Sen Harry F Byrd, the 
economy advocate of whom the 
former President was thinking.

Coyote Leads Dogs
H a l  B o y l e

Enough Worry To Make Us Bald

NEW YORK UP—Things a col- Mottley. a playwright of that day. 
umnist might never know if he That Unde Sam’s "revenooers" , - i„ two shMo rorraU
didn’t read his mail: are no more miffed at moonshiners

That nearly four out of five than licensed distillers, who esti- 
American men over 25 years of mate that more than a fourth of 
age are worried about losing their the whisky consumed in America 
hair |u i  jrear was turned out by tax-

That while a majority of baldies ducking illegal stills, 
think it would be a g ( ^  idea for

Time For Change

for intoxication. After counting the
i S ^ e s ^ « S y  b e J ^ u i  " a  fear million vehiclj. n o ^  man’s nHUMy one^^pollceman said

n s 5^rill have to carry W milUcn by to another.
r e a a o n ^ w y ^ ’t feel President
Eisenhower -  or AdUi Stevenson. 1 ^ ,  ^  ‘Ion TV flvoiway programs thou. ---------

A Limerick Limerick
CHARLESTON, S. C OP- A British 

freighter arriving here inspired this verse 
in the Charleston News * Courier:

’’’There is a small ship from Great 
Britain

"At Columbus Street she is sittin’ 
"Her name, if you cared,
"And please be prepared,
"Is the Limerick, and so this is written.’*

MANHATTAN. Kan oB- Kansas' pro
tracted drought is proving a banc not only 
for the Wheat State’s farmers, but also 
for the farmers’ foes, the coyotes.

H. T. Gicr, Kansas State College sool- 
ogist. reports the state’s coyote popula- 
tioR has dropped from 70.000 to less than 
40.000 in the past five years. Gier says 
dry summen have reduced cover, there
by making eoyotes more vuloarable to 
hunters.

for that matter — should don a 
toupee.

'liiat 70 per cent of the custom- 
made hair-pieces made by a major 
firm in this growing industry are 
bought by men under 40—and the 
biggest demand is for the Ivy 
League crew-cut style.

That you can be identified by 
your "Iwalnprint” now as well as 
by your fingerprints. Medical re
search hiN established that the 
patterns of electrical energy given 
off by your brain are as individual 
as the whorls on your fingerprints.

That you can make money in 
the average tavern by betting no 
one at the bar can name the seven 
U. S. (.rodents who died or were 
assassinated while in office. They 
were W. H. Harrison, Taylor. Lin
coln. Garfield. McKinley. Harding 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt.

'That a man -who boasts he is 
"double-Jointed” doesn’t know what 
he is bragging about. The liga
ments that told his bones together 
simply are looser than those of the 
or4Unary person. If he actually had 
double Joints, he would belong in 
a bottle at Harvard, along with 
other medical rarleties.

That Joe Miller never really 
wrote a Joke book. Miller, an 
Eni^ish comedian who died in 1731. 
was Juat as unoriginal as any of 
t o ^ ’s celebrated comics, who no
toriously have to lean on hired 
gagsters for moot of their laugh 
nuterial. The Joke book that bears 
Miller’s name was written by John

And to  re-set Ms watch.

Breger
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"Well, look a t it this way, than — what could b t mora 
perfect than a flat-top roof in thia helicopter a(e . V*

Around T h e  R i m
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Not Impressive, But Easier

I was never a photographer, but my 
mild taste of observing the old time pho
tographer in action convinces me that his 
modem counterpart has a less laborious 
task.

The current camera artist Is apt to be a 
more exacting technician, but be prob
ably couldn’t  compare with the veterans 
as a master of Improvisation. Composition 
is on the whole better today, but when you 
consider all that was involved in getting 
a picture before the time of powerful flash 
bulbs, you wonder that any composition at 
an was possible.

Time was when there had to be a pic
ture of any large banquet. The fact that 
the haU was long and narrow with vault
ed ceiling held no terrors for the photog
rapher. He Just poured out an extra load 
of that powder they used in the flash 
pans. After getting everyone set Just so, 
he mashed the bulb on that long tube lead
ing to the camera shutter, tripped the 
trigger mechanism to touch off that pow
der. There was a blinding flash, foUowed 
by a billowing mass of smoke that roUed 
along the ceiling and let its acrid funtes 
filter down to the uttermost part of the 
house. Somehow the finished result was 
a pretty good print that showed those in 
the rear of the bouse without seemingly 
burning (over-lighting) those in the front.

Everywhere that the photographer went 
he took his tripod with the big view cam
era. This Ingenious gadget had a time at
tachment which opened the lens in front 
while you crawled under a blad; hood 
and looked at the upside down image you 
were getting on the ground glass. This 
had the advantage of showing you pre
cisely what you were going to get on your 
picture (because the glass w u  lined with 
squares to assure balance, level, etc.). It 
had the disadvantage of perhaps losing 
what you thought you had if someone or 
something moved while you crawled out 
from under the cloth, set your lens open

ing and exposure time,' inserted a film 
holder, pulled the slide and then held up 
the bulb lor a squeeze.

Usually you had to work at close quar
ters. I remember tow Mel Thurman and 
I camped almost on a rail to catch a 
big 600 T. & P. freight engine thundering 
under a new overpass. The shot was a 
classic but both of us almost went with 
the locotitoUve.

Once he loaned me his trusty camera 
to take a picture of an latan-East How
ard oil well being shot with nitroglycerine. 
I had moved up closer than was prudent 
and while I was crouched under the bla<^ 
hood, the charge went off. Rocks began 
pounding down all around me, so close I 
couldn’t stand it. I Just left the hood over 
my head so I couldn’t  see out, loaded the 
camera and took a couple of shots. They 
turned out pretty good, too.

Another time, 1 wanted to spend the 
day with the late 0. P. (Pappy) Griffin, 
county agent, to view the 4-H calves on 
feed. That was about the first or second 
year of feeding and the boys were green, 
the calves wild and the weather worse. 
It had been raining and everywhere we 
went I had to set that camera up in a 
slough of manure and mud. The calvea 
were skittish enough, but by the time I 
crawled under that black cloth and eased 
toward them, the critters, were barely 
short of terror. More than once they bolt
ed out, ricochetting off the camera and 
plastering me with mud. etc. I am afraid 
these pictures made the calves lopk more 
like the boys had been beating than feed
ing them.

It’s a lot simpler to pose a gentle calf, 
look through the range and view finder, 
press a button and know that the flash 
was faster than the calf. Of course you 
don’t get to impress anyone as you could 
if you had a black hoto.

^ O E  PICKLE

T h e  Ga 11 up P o l l
Ike Holds Margin Over Adlai In The South

CAMP HALE. Colo. UB- Mules 
and horses are playing an impor
tant role at the Amiy’s cold weath
er and mountain training program 
at this 9.500-foot instillation 

The Army explained the M  
mules and a few horses of the 4th 
Field Artillery Battalion and 89th 
(Juartermaster Company often arc 
the only way to bring supplies 
and foto to the 8.000 men tiring 
in this sub-zero, snow country 

Tltey are the only two mule pack 
outfits in the U. S. Army.

PRINCETON. N. J  .-President Eisen
hower's drawing power in the South as 
a Repubiican preiudential candidate is 
evidenced In a special "trial heat” which 
has Just been completed by the Institute 
in 18 Southern states.

Indications arc that Eisenhower today 
would not only poll a larger vote against 
Adlai Stevenson than to  did in the 1952 
election, but that he also would surpass 
the aU-Hme GOP vote in the South polled 
by former President Herbert Hoover in 
1928.

Each Southerner voter la this survey 
was asked:

"Suppose the presidential election were 
being held today If President Eisenhower 
decides to run and were the Republican 
candidate and Stevenson were the Demo
cratic candidate, which would you like to 
see win?”

IKE vs STEVENSON 
-SOUTH ONLY—

Per Cent
EUsenhower .............................................  96
Stevenson .................................................  40
Undecided ........    4

The percentage division after eliminating 
the undecided vote would be 5i per cent 
for Eisenhower. 42 per cent for Stevenson.

In the 1962 presidential election. Elsen
hower polled 46 9 per coat of the twoiMurty 
vote in the South, compared to Stevenson’s 
911 per cent. Eisenhower carried five 
states—Virginia with 96.9 per cent. Okla
homa with 94.6 per cent. FWida with 94 9 
per cent. Florida with 94 9 per cent. Texas

WI.NDOW ROCK. Arlz (JB- A 
pack of five dogs, led by a coyote, 
went on a shwp-killing rampage 
at Fort Defiance, the Indian Senr- 
ice says. Two of the dogs and the 
coyote were later killed by Casey 
Jones, former government hunter 
who now lives at Shiprock, N M 

Twenty-six sheep were found

I n e z  R o b b

What Is A  Bedroom Picture— And When?
According to widespread rumor, the best 

things in life are free, and UiM surely 
applies to one of the greatest and most 
d ^ l y  satisfying pleasures <or pastimes) 
of namely eavesdropping 

To the really consecrated eavesdropper, 
life is never dull, because nothing is so 
full of fascinating surprises as people As 
a true connoisseur, I want to share with 
the congregation today an eavesdropped 
gem over which 1 have been mulling for a

CRESTON, Iowa OB-About 6 
p.m. the prisoner was searched 

That traffic experts predict the while being booked at the city Jail
I picked it up in the art department of 

a Fifth Avenue store from a Helan Hokin- 
son typo who approached a salesgirl and 
asked, petulantly. "Don’t you have any 
bedroom pictures’ ”

"Not at this time of year.” said the 
salesgirl to my amazement and Joy "We ll 
have thorn In on March 19 ”

Wall, sir, I know that modern Ufa has 
become hopelessly departmentaUaod. but 
this is the first time I ever realized that 
specialization had crept Into art with such 
a vengeance that there are now not only 
pictures specifically designed for the bed
room, but that t ^  are seasonal.

I  could barMy restrain myself from ask
ing both ladies what In the world consti
tutes a proper bedroom picture-4s K a 
landscape, a still Ufe. a Chinese print, a 
floral, or a reproduction of Fragonard. 
Grandma Moses, Marie Laurencin and— 
or a Raphael Madonna?

But the first and Invlolablo rule of eaves
dropping is ever to remain a Listening 
Tom Otherwise lies not only m adneu but 
In all probability black eyes and a busted 
nose.

So I hurried home and took a good look 
at the pictures in the bedrooms Chez 
Robb. And my problem. Dr. Anthony, is 
whether they’re really bedroom pictures 
or are they foyer, living - room, dining
room. breakfast-nook or library pictures?

Let’s see; In what is laughingly known 
as the master bedroom hangs an original 
water color of extraordinary beauty by 
our oM friend, Abraham Ratner, one of 
America’s great modem painters, who 
gave it to my husband and myself as a 
Jetnt birthday gift. It’s art. all right, but is 
It bedroom? And there are two original 
prints by Barraband. the 18th Century 
French Audubon

In the guest room are two fascinating

with 98T per cent, and Tennessee with 
801 per cent.

Former President Hoover, In polling 92 
per cent of the Southern vote to win over 
Alfred E. Smith in 1928, carried seven 
states.

In cracking the Solid South in 1H8. 
President Eisenhower ran 28.9 percentage 
points ahead of his party. In the races for 
Congress in the Swth. GOP candidates 
polled 20 4 per cent of the vote.

The significance of today’s trial heal 
race lies in a comparison with previous 
tests in the South involving tero other Re
publican leaders—Vice Preaidant Richard 
Nixon and Chief Justlca Earl Warren.

Both of these men loot to Stevenson by a 
substantial margin in earlier Southern trial 
tests, as follows: (The undecided vote is In
cluded in ths first column of the tablea) 

STEVENSON va NIXON 
-SOUTH ONLY-

Per cent
Stevenson ............................................ 60 86
Nixon ...............................................  33 38
Undecided ..........................................  3 —

STEVENSON vs. WARREN
Stevenson ...........   87 98
Warren ..............................................40 41
Undecided............................................. 3 -

Over the last half century, the GOP 
has poDcd. on the average, atout 34 per 
cent of the vote m the South In preaideiitlal 
electioos. Only once during that time has 
the Republican party been able to muster 
a majority vote—In 1938

lithographs by Harry Sternberg, another 
great American contemporary artist

The other picture in the giiest room is 
of Slaughter House Hill, a dreadful name 
for the lovely foothill where, as a child, 
we went to picnic near Boise. Idaho It 
was painted for me by a gifted school 
friend, Helen Logan Hart, and whenever 
I am a little homesick. I go and look at 
it and am home again. Art, all right But 
bedroom?

And I shaU have to wait until March 
15 to find out! For I intend to be Johnny- 
on-the-spot that day in that particular art 
department to ask for a showing of tijp. 
latest thing in bedroom pictures

Nor will it do any good for you to write 
in and tell me to mind my own business 
A columnist who did that would be out of 
work in a week

The Big Spring Herald
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broiiahi to iha atlanllo-i of Uia manaeamanl

eharactar

CERTIFIED CTRCUUATION—The EaraU la a 
mambar of tha Audit Buraau af CIroulanoaa. a aa- 
tlofial erfanlaatba whKb makaa and raparU aa 
bidapaodaot audit or nat paid rtreulaUon

NATIOHAL REPRESEKTATIVE. Taaaa Harta- 
Bankt Rrwupapan an  Natloaal CHy BUe Dal- 
lao I. Ta*a>
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ROK, Like Most Of 
Suffers Leader Scarcity

SEOUL (R-South Korea, like 
many of the new-risen republics 
of Asia, suffers from a 
weaknass—a scarcity of

Faced with the inevitable de- 
dslon of finding a successor to 
President Syngman Rhee, Koreans 
are hard p«it to name a man who 
can begin to fin the shoes of the 
crusty old patriot who has led 
them since the country’s founding 
in 1»48.

Rhee has avoided naming an 
heir apparent and the oppoeition 
clings to the same leaders who 
have twice failed to oust Rhee at 
the ballot box. The oi>position 
Democratic party, recently fwmed 
from various splinter groups, win 
try sgain' this summer but even 
now its leaders seem oonvibced of

H«'t Taking 
To Th« Lion's 
Minstrel

Thursday And Friday. 
Plan To Attend

Rbat’a invincibility and will prob
ably offsr only a  flgurehaad ean- 
didate for the presidaDcy.

Korea’a predicament is not 
unique. Who follows Chinng Kai- 
shek on FormoaaT Magsaysay |n 
the PhilippineeT Nehru in IndiaT

Great emphasis Is being placed 
here oe the importance of the vice 
presidency. Under the revised gov
ernmental organisation, the vice 
president would take over the chief 
executive’s chair in the event of a 
vacancy. Previoasly, national alec- 
ti(ms would hava been called In 
these circumstances.

Rhee has not declared be will 
try for the presidency again. But 
just about everyone says be will. 
The President wUl be U  March 
36, and to strangers, it is impos
sible to fathom the grasp ha has 
on his 30 million p e c ^ .  To most 
of them, bo is tha only leadar they 
know, the father of the Korean 
republic, the outspoken foe of the 
enemy which destroyed South Ko
rea and the man who fought the 
Japanese from the first day they 
occupied Korea at the tom  of the 
30th century.

Perbape a successor will be 
found In the group of military 
leaders who rank among the 
brightesU-and certainly roost pow
erful—men in South Korea.

Gen. Chung n  Kwon, the chief 
of staff, and Gen. Sun Yap Paik, 
the 1st Army commander, have 
disclaimed Interest in the political 
arena. It seems logical to assuma, 
however, that any candidale for 
office will have a soft place la his 
heart for the army.
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Negro Boycott 
Of Bus Lines

, a ’**

Proves Costly
MONGOMERY. Ala. m '— How 

much has the 10-weak-old bus boy
cott by Negroes here coat the bus 
company a ^  the community?

Officials of the National City Bus 
Lines aren’t  making public tha 
company's loss. The cost in terms 
of t te  community is much more 
important, and that isn’t  meosur- 
ablt either, dvic leaders say.

But racial tension between white 
persons and Negroes has nuiunted. 
m  Montgomery Advertisir re
cently put it this way;

"Never before la Montgomery 
has the word ’nigger’ been used 
as frequently as in recrat weeks."

The racial unrest in Alabama 
has pulled white persons and Ne
groes farther apart. Thousands of 
Nagroea attend boycott meetingB 
here, and officials of the pro-white 
Central Alabama Citisens Coundl 
soy their membership has Jumped 
from a few hundred to 13.0W.

The boycott began Dec. 5 in pro
test to segrsgated-seating laws. On 
that day Mrs. Rosa Parks, a 
seamstress, was fined $14 for re
fusing to move to the back of a 
bus. Since then the Negroes have 
stayed off the buses in droves.

Estimates of the boycott’s sf- 
fectivenees run as high as 96 per 
cent. About 65 per cent of the bus 
company’s patraos were normally 
Negroee but the company claims 
it is BOW breaking even ^  hiking 
boa fares and curtailing service.

Negotiations between white and 
Negro leaders for a compromise 
b r m  down completely after the 
first few weeks of the boycott. Now 
both sides are seeking legal means 
to and the protest movement.

Yecterday. O rcnlt Judge Eugene 
Carter charged the Montgonnery 
County grand Jury to determine if 
Negroes boycotting the buses are 
pert of a conspiracy violating the 
law. H m grand Jury Is composed 
of 17 white members and one Ne- 
gro.

On the ottMT hand, five Negro 
women have filed suit in U.S. Dis
trict Court chaPenging tha eon- 
stitutionaHty of the state and city
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statutes requiring separMe seating 
facilities for white persons and Ne- 
•roea on public vcMcIsa.

Mayor W. A. Gayle said 
that tto  commiasioa was 
"posayfoottag around" w 
bojrcotters.

Boycott leaders, many of them 
mtnteters, have demanded hue 

a "first come, first
_____ __sto. Thsy said Negroes
would eontlnoo to sit from the rear 
toward tho front bat abonld not Iw 
roqutrod to stand U bock 
aren’t  availaMa.

But Gaylo. pointiiM to tbs fadaral 
antt challaaging conaUtutionsltty of 
tho sigregated sosting laws, said 
tha Nogro laadors will be satlsfled 
with nothtag short of compiste Inte- 
aratioa.

tho growing 
tMen few inddenU of

exploded in front of the 
of two Negro leadsn. A 

Me were stnKk by bullets 
the first weak of the boycott.
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Big Story Told In 
Food Store Labels
NEW YORK («l -  A big and 

Bometimos controversial story is 
boing told In small print on t h o  
labels of food packages found (» 
your supermarket shelves.

It’s the story of chemical ad- 
dltivos, designed to improve on ao- 
ture in the appearance, taste, snsell 
or lasting qualities of food prod
ucts.

Speaking in goieralities, as the 
consumer often does, you can build 
a case for or against these ob
jectives. Some, for oxamplo, havo 
found cause for alarm in sudi de
velopments aa thaoo:

1. A recent finding by the Food 
and Drug Administration that three 
coal ta r dyee widely nsod to put 
red and orange hueo In food are 
poisonous whra taken in large 
quantitieo.

I. A report by a congressional

Aerial 'Brain' 
Spots Target

NEW YORK ($)-Tht Internation
al Business Machines Corp., today 
made public some details of what 
it described as a new electronic
airplane bombing and navigational 
system of “unprecedanted  rdla-
bUlty."

Because of oecnrlty eonoldora- 
tioos, few details could be given. 
However, these were some of the 
facts disclosed about the new de- 
vica:

It somewhat reeemhlaa the giant 
computers now in use la Industry 
and research, except that it U 
small enough to be installed 
aboard a plana. Radar principles 
ore cmployeiL

Information anch as air speed, 
altitude, desired target—all the 
factors bearing on reaching and 
bomMng a target—ore fed into the 
machine by the plane's crew.

Rabbi Condemns 
'Spectator Mind'

LO6 ANGELES «B -  "Mental 
fUbbineos” threatens the “specte- 
tor mind’' that foods on a (ttot of 
radio, Idevisloa and movioo. says 
RabU Harold Wolsborg. Washing 
ton. D.C

"The apecUtor mind that an 
cepts, iasUed of the athletic mtad 
that qnoettoas.”  waa depiorod yeo- 
terday by tho national director of 
aduH Jewish educatton tor 8 *10! 
B’rith.

Ho told a news eoafveace d  
the adult Jewish eduention com- 
m ittet bopos to sUmuteU a prac- 
tico of inquiring, challenglni and 
analyxiiM "as Anaericans usod to 
do la their pioeeer days."

committee in IMl that of 704 
chemicals used or propoeed for 
use in food, only 438 were known 
definitely to be safe.

3. A finding by an BtogWah gej. 
entist that dogs developed running 
fits when fed a diet of flour "ma
tured” with nitrogen trichloride, 
routinely used by millers for some 
‘T years.

4. Published speculation aa to 
what effect agrictdtural chemicals 
—such as weed killers, pest killers

bormooe-like lubttances in 
snimal feed—might have on the ho- 
nun  who consumes the affected 
meat or vegetable product.

On the othw side U  the balance 
budget, it is widely acknowledged 
that cbamicals hava playad and 
a n  playing a vital port in making 
the nation’s food supply the moat 
bountiful and healthful In the world 
today.

Few quibble about the fact that 
mud) of the milk we consunne is 
fortified by vitamin D, while our 
bread is enriched wlte thiamiii 
riboflavin, niacin and iron. Or that 
in this supermarket era of ready- 
mixes and precooked frozen food, 
many other chemicals are used 
constantly to bo  o a t  nutritional 
values, to improve cooking quail 
ties and teste, to prolong "shdf 
Ufe" of packaged products, to slow 
deterioration and prevent mold.

Chemical names on food labels 
aren’t much help to the average 
food buyer who Isn’t  a chemist 
Would it help, for taistence. to 
know that a product you thought 

buying had been treated with 
sthyhnadiaminetetracetic add?

71m Job of policing the nation's 
food supply falls largely on the 
shoulders of the Food and Drug 
Administration, a divisioa of the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. Last year tts regular 
paid ttaff consisted of so r m  800 
men and women; it had about 900 
inspector s to check neartr 100,000 
ptoints and warehouses; its aluire 
of the nation’s mutti^lDloa-badg 
at was a mere 88,404.000.

"Hardly a day goes by without 
r  being oonfroatod with soi 

new phase of this problem." says 
FDA CommlsakHMr George P. L ar 
rick. "Usually It’s la the form of 

new chemical additive which is 
being propoeed for the Improve
ment of eome food product.

"The emergence of new cheml- 
eals dsmaadlng entry into the food 
supply Is running far ahead of ad- 
entlflc knowlodge needed to be 
sure of their safety."
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•  LOCO MOTION
ky Jee Lee*. O e Pteae 
aa* HU Orekeetre.

•  DEUCADO
ky Percy PaMk pad 
Orekeetra.

•  HOLLTWOODS BE.4T 
ky Reeritipry Oppaey 
pad Harry Jamee.

G DAT DREAMS 
ky Doris Day.

G SWAN LAKE
ky Aadrr KeeletoBets 
pad Orckeatra.

G FROM THE BAT OP
NAPLES
by Tkc CetooiMa Syai- 
ybpky OrekeeSra. E fm a  
Karts tiMdMfHag.

G CABMEL GUmNW 
TV PARTY
Orckeatra Usdar tee Dt- 
rvcilea at Jtaaaar CarreB.

G TCHAIKOUSKT: NUT* 
CRACKER SUITE 
ky Tke PkltodrlpkU Or- 
ckrstra. EagcBe OnMaady 
ceadactiRg.

G Hl-PI MUSIC FROM 
' HOLLYWOOD 

ky Paal Westoa aad
Orchestra.

$3 98 Es.

THE RECORD SHOP

Pays For Funeral, 
Commits Suicide

MISSCHJLA. Mont IG -  Eagsne 
Tun. te-year-oU ranchw, want in
to a mottaary and paid for hie 
funsraL U mo. said Coroner Ralph 
M. Stanmons. h t  want ontsidp aa* 
■hot himeelf to death. A pasaer-by 
found the body lying la the mor
tuary driveway.

Transport Arrives 
From Far East

SAN FRANCDOO IG-Tbs trans
port Barrett arrivad from Manila 
and Guam today with 8tS milltery

Houston Suburb 
Votes Annexation

HOUSTON (G—Subartan Deer 
Park d ty  coundlrocn voted last 
night an annexatloa ordtnancp In- 
craasing the iadnstrial conununi- 
ty’s populatioa from 1,708 to  tJ B I.

SuitcoM Thi«f Con 
EmigrotG To Africo

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio IG -If tbs 
thief who stole th* Itov. Gsrald 
Fisher's suitcase uses the loot, hs 
will not be hard to catch.

The euitcase contained a number 
of large wooden disce need ny 
women of the Ubangl tribe 
Africa to stretdi their hpe to the 
■lae deemed glanaoroue bv Ubangl 
men.

The dergynoan told Springfiald 
police his luftcaee was taken from 
his stetkxi wagon. Rev. Fisher (Ms- 
plays the artklee In religious lae- 
toree throughout the state.

Flooring Crono Putt 
Holt In Boy Bridg#

SAN FRANCISCO (G-An eight 
story (1S5 feet) tail floating crane 
drifted into San Francisco Bay 
Bridge yesterday, punching a 15- 
foot hole into timbers on the lower 
deck and stopping rapid transit 
trains. No one was Injured. Dam 
kge was mtimated 8600.

Orthopedist Dies
ABILENE IP—Dr. Frank Hodges. 

G. orthopedist and a veteran in the 
Aimy Medical Corpa. died today 
of a brain hemorrhage. He moved to AbUene In 1931 from Galveetoa.

Dr. Hodgee and a Dr- J- M. 
Hooks o p e i^  the Hodge and Hooks 
orthoneoic dinie la 1M6.

BUY JAMES E.PEPPER

«/e at.

T h m  men place a premium on charactertra in people and in the ptodicio they aee. 
T hat’s w h j of all whiakieo they prefer boorbonyi't for ita IndiridaaliQr, In  bold and 
ardent nature, itt anmiotakablc, omoodi 8evor:rAnd among bourbons they prefer 
JAMES E. PEPPER. For in k. ell the true bourbon trtiii are realized to their fullett.
a im v a c T  ST M tew r e o u a e o i i  WNWKIT, e  m a s  e i t e  e e  F B o e r .  i A e *  I .  p w m  e  <O a l e u N e t O K  « v .

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY. PCNLAND DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

A user o f you why

1 6 6 6 (071^ !
Tm  •  Captain wMi •tonlll IntenMNteiial AIrwayt. and I da 
oioet of oiy Ryteg wINi Mgli parfonwanca PhlWps 44 Avia* 
Non OaeaMno. In my cor I om PliMIpe 44 FIGa PrsI haewaia 
R contains ftw soma advoncad power campanaatt, eocli aa
^ 1 t-------------- B i k ^  ^  G— e

I Mkafe fooRy *ymn ahead*."

's P ie rfo rm ae ice  T h a t C o u t it s  I
Test drive Phillips 66 FtnY-FUEt. Find out how mudi 
better your car performs with this years-ahead blend of 
natural and high-test aviation gasoline components. The 
only place to judge gasoline is in your car, and one tank- 
fill o f F u t e -F u e l  will show you—there’s a difference in 
gasolines.

Year PMtNpt Dealer knows that to the service he 
gives, as in the producu he sells. V i performatet 
that emmitf You’D appreaste the many extra 
courtesies and services he ofTcn. He’D check the 
d m  battery and radiator . . .  brush out the inside 
of the car . . . daan your windshield and rear 
window, too. Phillips w  Dcalen are famous for 
"Hospitality on tha Highway.’

PHILLIPS PITROLIUM COMPANY

-w«» • y

401 S. 1f»
K. H. McGIBBON

PHILLIPS 64 JOBBER Ptwn# 4-S1S1
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trsds-liu On Nsw Eurtka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In LatMt Modal Usod Claanart, Guarantaod 
Guarantssd Sorvics For All Maksa — Ront Claanora, 50c Up.
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LO O K.KIO S." 
FREE TICKETS 
FOR YOU TO 
SENNYSLITTLl 

THEATER^

BUT.6RAN0MA .THAT SHOW 
IS WAY OVER ON TH' OTHER 
SIDE O’ TOWN.̂

YEAH . I KNOW/.' AN* IF I CAN 
OET THOSE KIDS THAT 
FAR AW AY...

...MAYBE I CAN BAKE WITH
OUT HAVIN' ALL MY CAtf S FAU
AS THEY HAVE TH’ LAST ,------
FEW  TIM ES.'.' ——

/ * -------------------------------- \

C h e w in g
Eases S t r ^  
a n d Te n sio n

En jo r chawing haalthful.
rafraahingt dalicioua 

Wriglay’a Spearmint Gum  
d a ily .. .  Milliona do.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V EcBrary li  aM 
i i 4 >  preaerly, a N a ti

Dial 4-UI1 kr 
•:M  F.m. aa weekdayi 

•at >:M m.m. m  
Seaaays.
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Philgas Available 
For Heat, Engines

^ “ ^ W f l L L I A M S
SHEET METAL

A lR C O N O m O N IN G H EA tiN G _» '■ ■._ ■ .1.. - .. ...
: ; ; ; T ;.

' ^ * * 7 ''

'4J3U i X .*S L X T X ir g s t .^

Automatic h o m e  heating the 
Philgaa way ia proring inermilag- 
ly popular the country over.

The lIcGibbon PhilUpe 86 con
cern here ia equipped to inatall 
any kind and tixe Philgaa uniti in 
locid homea.

Even in the coldeat weather, 
homea can be k e ^  anug and com
fortable w i t h  Philgaa ayatema. 
Once inatailed, the thermoatat con- 
trola the temiwature.

Philgaa, too, ia uaed for cook
ing. water beating, refrigeration 
and clothee drying. Becauae it’a 
dependable and automatic, It'a 
i d ^  for boating broodera and run- 
ing irrigation pumpe.

Farm  tractora and automotive 
equipment, too, can be converted 
to the uae of the clean-burning LP 
gaa. It’a a good way for the uaer 
to aave money, since both fuel gai 
and coat of upkeep are much leas.

The famous Phillipi 66 anunoni- 
um sulfate fertilizer, perfect for 
growing better flowers, shade and 
fruit tTM . shrubs and healthier, 
greener lawns is available at any 
Phillips 66 service station in the 
area.

Heavy applications of PhiHipe

66  anunodlnm snlfate should far 
best results, be applied in March 
and April and lighter applications 
in M arthrottgh October.

A heavy application would be six 
to seven pounds per 1,000 square 
feet The lighter application would 
moan three to four pounds for the 
same area.

Phillips 66 stations also stock 
such items as Phillips 66 batter
ies, Lee tires and tubes, as well 
as premium gasolines and motor 
oils.

GUARA N TEED  y ' 
Watch Repair ing

Backed By Mere '  «
Than M Tears Experieeee

PROMPT, COITBTBOUB. 
R K U A B U  WOBB

J. T. GRANTHAM
.  WATCHMAKBB 

Lyea's Jewelry 111 Mato

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
OHict SuppliM

Office Equipment A Supplies 
107 Main OM 44661

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washiag 
LetalcaUoa 
We Give 
8 A H 
Grose 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

less Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4-K83

Accuracy . . .
in the flIUag of every pre- 
sertpUee. Yen caa rely 
epea the pr^easteaal skin 
and eikics of ear register
ed Phannaciats.

Delivery At No Extra 
Charge!

i s
BOUND PHABMACY- - - - - - - .  - — ^  s  a . B . 4

fNQilC «*«nt■ilSa

IF . . .
You aro looking for a 
placo whara you can hava 
your car sarvicad, lubricat- 
od and waahad . . .  And, a 
placa whara you will Im I 
at homo—Catting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  GaeoMno 
and Motor Oi l . . .

TRY USI
I THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Ralorca Jonos, Ownor 
1401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona 

4-7741 STORAGE
Night Phono 

4-6292

Agonts For Rocky Ford Van Linos—Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

Williams Sheet Metal Works

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accossorlos—Complato 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dtol 4-6351

Spaelallsta to the tostaltotiaa af ceatral keatlag aad ceallag eqaip- 
meat are the werkmea at WIlUami Sheet Metal Warfci. abeve. at 
M l Beataa. The firm to dtotrtbater af tbe depeadable UUUty braad

Williams Sheet Metal Works 
Ready With Air Conditioning

af farced-alr eqalpment. Dnct aystema. adaptable to bath heattag 
aad eeellag, are maanfactared to tbe WUltoau akepa. Each ayateas 
la a eastern )ab, tallered te the kense fee which H to tat ceded.

pay for comforto he can start en
joying immedietely.

For any additional Informatloa, 
retideoU of the Big Spring area 
are invited to dial 4-6791 and dis- 
CUBS their cooling or heating prob
lems with W C. or Don Willianu.

It may seem a bit ‘’airish’* to 
be thinking about air conditioning, 
but W. C. WiUiams, owner-man- 
SRer of Williams Sheet Metal 
Works, suggests that you give the 
matter some thought.

in a few more weeks, the air- 
conditioning season will be at hand 
and. as usual, many Big Springers 
won't be prepared.

It doesn't have to be that way, 
though You can install your ab- 
eonditioning equipment now, enjoy 
it the rest of the winter and be 
ready (or the hot summer months 
when they arrive 

It's year-round air conditkming 
equipment, available at Williams 
Sheet Metal Works. Ml Benton, 
that makes this possible. Williams' 
workmen have the equipment end 
the know-how to instaU immediate
ly. giving you the benefit of cen
tral heating (or the remainder of 
the winter as well as air condition
ing next summer Both heating 
and cooling equipment will be set 
for years ot dependable aervlce.

An Installation by WiUiama to tbe 
economical route to year - round 
borne comfort, too. Williams' work

men can install the combination 
heati^-cooling equipment in con
junction with a common duct sys
tem that will carry season-temper
ed air to every comer of a home.

There's no bother with installa
tion and maintenance of separate 
systems when Williams Sheet Met
al does the work. The homeowner 
simply turns off the hot air and 
turns on the cool when the seasons 
change.

Williams is dealer for Utility 
forced air heating units which are 
available in sizes (or every type 
of home or commercial building. 
They are easily adaptable to joint 
instaUation with “partner'’ central 
air conditioning, also available ia 
just the size you need

The duct zyitems are manufac- 
t u i ^  in the WiUiains shop. Each 
to taylored to fit tba bouse or oth
er building for which it is Intend
ed Thera t o  no guasswork, and 
no ezpensiva stnictoral aitoratiooa 
ara necaasary, such as may ba 
required In a prafafaricatod sys
tem

Williams, of course, will provide

a free estimate of the cost of any 
project. He als has information 
to guide homeowners in securing 
the low-coat FHA home improve
ment loans which give homeown
ers up to M noonths In which to

Hariqy
Davidson

At
CECIL THIXTON

Mt W. tod Dial y tm

Mrs. Rainwater Is 
Shield Co. Agent

The goal of the Shield Company, 
Inc of Fort Worth—after M yeari 
of faithful service as dealem of 
Hammond organs—to to put a 
Hammond organ in every home 
and church in this area

Reaching the goal is a large or
der, but with the quality of prod
ucts handled by the Shield people, 
it is a goal tha* can easily ba 
reached.

In Big Spring, the dealership is 
handled by Mrs. Champ Rainwa
ter, and her combination studio-of
fice is located at IMl Scurry 
Street. Mrs. Rainwater is one of 
eight staff organists employed by 
the Shield Company to demon- 
stratd and sell Hammond organs 
in this area

Hammond models are nation
ally known and their tones have 
been spoken of as “music's most 
glorious voices ” The tones arb

produced electrically, thus giving 
room for multiple tooea. T m  of 
the latost features added to Ham
mond iiMdeto have been selective 
vibrato and touch response tech
niques.

Although Hammond organs are 
fairly expensive, they are within 
financial reach of the average fam
ily because of Shield's convenient 
time payment plan

These payment schedules wiD en
able a family to afford a fairly 
expenslva instnunent and still pay 
for it at an Inexpensive rate.

Special Hammond organ demon
strations and concerts arc avail
able through Mrs. Rainwater. Such 
a demonstration can be arranged 
for homes, churches, schools, ban
quets, and other public groups, as 
a part of the Shield Company's 
demonstration procedure.

HUMBLE GASOLINE 
MOTOR OILS

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean. Frieedto 
Caertesna gervk t

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVK:E STAHON 
We Ghre SAH Green Staaaps 

1161 Gregg PiMM 4-6366

Eat Rm I Olq-Fashionqd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

"Aiwayt Gla4 Te See Tea** 
"Where OM FrtoMf Meal 

. . . Te ChM Aa4 BM”

ROSS' BAR-B-QUi
I M I . M  S W M H I

It's ee trick, bet theraegh trato- 
lag that makes ear dry deaeleg
better.

FREE
PICEUP A DEUVEBY

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS .

303 E 3rd Dial 4-21S1
BETTER DRY CLEANING
ONE STOP

ELECTRIC SERVICE
On Mater Wtodtog, 
Geeeratar. Starter, 

aad Magnet# Bepalr.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

Dtol 4-tlM

SHORTY'S PAY 'N TAKE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

•  Prcab aad Prstca Frelto aad 
Vegetables

•  Baby Faada
•  Name Braad Mapto Grecerlet

•  Cbaica Preab Manta
•  Sebaal Sappliaa
•  Dairy Pradaeta
•  Laacb Meals
•  Bear •  lea
Plealv af Free Parktog Spar# 
1616 E. 41k 761 Lamaaa Hwy.
4-6431 4-43S4

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 44261

$298 Sm  King 12-HP 
Twin ond 6-gol. tank

269“
$ove2S.12— GeonkHI
Twin.

te rw a rd ,fw .f- t2  awk>

$5 HOLDS T IL  MAY 15

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Sarvica Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
M6 Gragg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 44331

Yea awe It M yaaraeU to ace 
tbe Miracle Rewiag Marbiaa 
that

•  Sews aa battaaa!
•  BBadsUlebe* benaa!
•  Makes battaabaleti
•  Dees aB year aewtag wMre

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM East Sad Dtol 4-6611

See
B U T A N E  GAS

VA<EMCaONe»DRB«S 
OtCIDDISTPACnON, 
OUR GAS GIVES MCATING 

FACTION

$.M. SMITH
' SOTAYf-FROFAVf

/ A m i*m <  r t v r f
%tt os fOR '

BUTANt CAR8URfTlOf1 '
.ftMlSAHWY-BlGSWING

galbmin
FINER PIANOS

Prafrrred By Mara Pamai 
Artlato Taday!

Year BaMwto Dealer Wm 
Tbe Past 16 Yean!

Ailair Muair (Ha.
ITOt Grpgg DUI 44301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SIRV1CI STORE 

1M0 Ortgg St. OIbI 4-2360

B .F .G o o d ric h  a f
I  f f l K T w w B t B i - n i l S r w i u g s  J

SB PW4 a«»T»s — a«w»rt aa
jnMpaairMtaa e«a* — « •

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laaadij B Dry Claaatrs 
Dtol 4-6661 

in  Weal Plrat

Laaadry 4  Dry Claaaeri 
Dial 4-601

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
Ta start thlnkiag abaut that laws aad ftower beds 
. . .  See as far year teals, fertiliser, seed, peat 
moss and ether laws seeds.
Yaa don't have ta dress ap ta shap here . . . jast 
came as yoa are.

R & H  HARDWARE
S6t Jahasoa We Give SAH Green Stamps

i

/ / / , "  
• /

•////

a! II'! ,

Phillips

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

UJL Reyal MaMcr 
Btowaat-Praaf Tread 

Aayfl Teat thews hew Safety Crawa 
wMh 18.666 threads af steel ftoattag 
between tbe tread and t  pHet af ay- 
ton card makes tread lavatoerakto 
ta Mawaats. la  eators af black aad 

^  wfche.

Compony
t i l  Jaki

Qaallty and Serviee at a Fair Price 
Heme Owned Heme Operated Dtol 44T71

Butan* —  Propww
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wa OKre SAH Oraen Stampa 
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

•  Good Pood
B Good Sqrvkq
B SArwibl* PrkM
B Quiet 

Atmoaphf

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

Permo Gloss!
The Watqr Haatar That 

Makat All Othara 
Old FaahienadI

•  stunning 
new aaue-and- 
copper styllnt 
metchet near
eel decors.
•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like your even, 
n e w  Eye -HI 
control—sets

•  Amazing 
patented 
HEET-WALL 
saves hea t
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

HI E. 3rd Dial 44111

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

We Paratok . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DH1YRB8
•  CONCBBTE BLOCKS
•  HOUOAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATKBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
EMar I Omiriti iaa« mAW saSaA

O ra m l

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERAAS 

Mre. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Rapraaantativa

1M1 SCURRY TELEPHONE 44733

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Macon Street Fort Worth, Taaas

Big Spring's Pinaat Rattsurant
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Rainbelt—Ownart A O^araterg 

•03 E. Hiway tO Phona 4-S332

GOOD LIGHTING 
mtans

BETTER LIVING
Skva eyes igh t ,  p ro tec t  
beslth . . . chsee sway 
Bhadows end bring new 
besuty and cheerfolness 
into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy tbe pleas* 
s a t  differenoe c i good 
Ughtiiig.

Tear Batlrl* SimaB

B if"

HOW low
price!

firteloiie
BAS

RAN G E
H s ^
2 3 T Ôven

In p o P *
ilo r

•  AdiuefaMa
rell-«ut
Brellar

95Imp Ymr
P F i C f e . e

•  Autamatk Oven Hast C antral

t i P 6 6 i o n e
STORIS

S04 I .  3rd S. M. Hardhi, M r . DM 44S64

♦ p
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Thoughtful President
Pretidrat Elscnhawer appeart deep ia tiHNight aa h« panaca bjr oae of the dIapUya durlaf a tour 
a( aa exhibit on the American Economic ayatem In Waahlncton. At left la a alga reading: “ Dlroctly 
eoatrary to Karl M an ’a predictlona. In America the rich did NOT get richer and the poor poorer! 
The number of the very very rich and the very poor ateadlly dlminlabed. while the middle claaa got 
larger.** The exhibit will be naed abroad. Bernard Sbaaley, accretary to the Prealdent. ataada bc- 
aMe Elaenhower.

Cohen Runs 
Afoul Of
Low Agoin

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IB -  
Mickey Cohen, who recently com
pleted a federal prison term for 
income tax evasion, is square with 
the law again after pleading guilty 
to two misdemeanor charges and 
paying $75 in fines.

Police Chief August Kettman 
said Cohen stayed at the El Mira- 
dor Hotel under a fictitious regis
tration and also failed to register 
as an ex-convict.

Municipal Judge Eugene Ther- 
ieau fined Cohen $100 with a 
choice of 10 days in jail on each 
count, but he suspend^ $50 of one 
count and $75 of the other, with 
the proviso Cohen not violate the 
law for one year. Cohen paid the 
fines in cash.

Client's Affection 
Costs Dentist $160

Polar Bear Hurt 
By Italy's Cold

MILAN IB—Of all the animals 
la the Milan xoo, it's the polar 
boar who's suffering most from

Italy's current cold spell.
The arctic native has some kind 

of rheumatism or arthritis.
“It's not the cold so much.” ZoO 

Director Maria Molinar explained. 
The temperature la only down to 
6 degrees above tero. “But It's 
too damp a cold. The polar bear 
needs a dry cold."

Old Dobbin Gets It In 
The Neck (Red Style)

BERLIN (B—Communist East 
Germany, suffering from recurring 
meat shortages, has opened a 
horse meat restaurant caUed the 
“Pony Bar.**

LONG BEACH. Calif. IB -  A 
woman entered Dr. Linus West’s 
office and told him she wanted 
her teeth pulled. The dentist said 
he didn’t  extract teeth but would 
recommend a colleague who did.

Then, he told police, she threw 
her arms around him and said, 
“What I really need is affection.”

Dr. West, who is 75, disengaged 
hinaelf and told her, *Tm afraid 
I’m not interested.” He gave her 
his colleague’s name and she left.

A few minutes later he found 
his wallet, containing $160. was 
gone.

Dr. West said the woman was 
about 40. He couldn’t give a de
tailed description of Iiot except 
that she had six teeth in her upper 
jaw and eight la her lower.

Yes . . Right For

GRADUATION

Uncle Roy:

Old Printed Books 
Found By Chinese

By RAMON COFFMAN
Early in the present century a 

Chinese monk raised money to 
restore the Caves of the Thousand 
Buddhas on the western boundary 
of China. Those caves were used 
as monasteries by men who lived 
from 900 to 1,500 years ago.

While fixing a cave wall, t h e  
monk discovered that bricks had 
been used to block the entrance 
to a dark room. Taking out some 
of the bricks, he crawled through 
the opening. In the dark room he 
was in the midst of a vast number 
of rolls of material which had been 
covered with writing or printing. 
There were more than 14 thousa^ 
rolls! They had been saved from 
decay because the cave was at the 
edge of a dry desert area.

Several years after that dis
covery, a British scientist reached 
the place. He was Sir Aurel Stein. 
He managed to purchase about 
3,000 of the rolls, along with four 
printed books. The rolls and books 
were turned over the British Mu
seum, and that famous museum 
placed one of the volumes on dis
play as “the first printed book.” It 
is believed to date back 1,088
years.

Early printing in China was done 
with b l o ^  of wood. Words were 
carved on the wood, also pictures. 
These were printed on paper. Inks 
of crude kinds were used. Many 
of the Imprints were smeared. One 
old record, left by a Chinese of
ficial, states:

“During the Han dynasty. . .1 
:sw  men from Wu and Shu who

Federal Fee
On Autos Is
Suggested

WASHINGTON IgMSecretary of| 
the Treasury Humphrey told Con-1 
gress today it could raise 44 bil-; 
lion dollars for road building over i 

12-year period by imposing a

Ksair i

Five ancient Chinese picture 
words.

sold books that were printed from 
blocks of wood. . .If the classics 
could be cut in wood and printed, 
it would be a great help. . .

That official was named Feng 
Tao, and he lived more than 1.000 
years ago. Thanks to his urging, 
the emperor ordered the classics 
to be printed. A mistaken notion 
later grew up in China that Feng 
Tao was the inventor of printing.

For HISTORY section of your 
scrapbook.

federal registration fee of $1 p e r ; 
1,000 pounds on motor vehicles.

But Humphrey said he was not 
proposing any specific highway I 
financing plan and would “go I 
along” with Congress on whatever 
it authorized.

Humphrey mentioned the federal 
registration fee as among things 
“suggested to us” after telling the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
that a Democratic-backed highway 
plan would provide less than half 
the funds necessary for a pay-as- 
you build road program.

Lova That Llon'i 
Minstrol

"SPASMS OF '56" 
Thursday And Friday 
CITY AUDITORIUM

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

7 DAY FREE TRIAL

K you want a tr«« copy at tha IBuatratad 
laaOM. TOUR BODY AT WORK, aand a 
aaX-addrauad atampad anyalopa to Uncla 
Ray In cara at thla navipapar.

Brazilian FIbdd 
Toll Reaches 20

PORTO ALEGRE. Brazil! (B - 
The death toll of a cloudburst near 
Pelotas rose today to 30. The heavy 
rain broke dikes of the Pelotas 
River yesterday. The flooded area 
is in south Brazil about 80 miles 
from the Uruguayan frontier.

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.
DONT BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 

UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRIGIDAIRE. 
YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 

AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.95. 
CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE COa
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95.

115 or 220 Volt*.

And Versatile 
DRESS-UP W EAR

Vve Jutt R«ctiv«d Mor* Of Th«t« 

NEWEST FASHION TAILORING . a .

F L A N N E L  E N S E M B L E S
Actually 2 Suits In 1 
All At One Low Price

NOW
ONLY l/J

In 3 Color Selections

Y m  . . . your cheico of throo 
color Miections In now soft 
shados with contrasting alack*. 
Thay'ra all wool flannol in 
light gray with black tiacka, 
light tan with brown alacka 
and light blua with navy 
• I a c k a. All go togothor to 
maka up two or moro diffor- 
ont suits. Sizas 34 to 44 In 
rtgulars and longs.

$la00 DOWN 
Holds On Lay- 

Away Until 
You Need It!

c .  R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

1

T h e  loaf of Mrs. Baird’s Bread you buy today u  

more than just a good loaf of bread. I t’$ the best 

loaf that skill and experience and determination can 

produce. •  Every loaf is baked under the supervision 

of a member of the Baird family. He and his staff 

test each day’s baking. W hen even a slight change
y

for the better can be made, that change is made tU 
o n c e . T heir constant goal: t o  b a k $  a n  t v t n  b e t te r  

lo a f  to n to r r o w .  •  T hat is why the Baird family can 

proudly say, "O ur best for you . . .  every day.**

mwm% BEga®
Fresh Longer
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